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TJLSHKESJT. U S S R. *CPI 
|yM I’ejcctfid laniD 
preH06i<l$ fef H *'‘'ASH|l'U'‘'’ p>i€t
betw«e« tW tvo c«wibtrie« »t tte 
T)ui.ke»t s&wj&tt «
Pakiftaq llpo^CkSU tJUd to-
siiM-
Ut tdd i  i««sa ««^er«B«e 
P»kistaa M  w d  tom UBk-si 
thjt KtiSteiii' diiiititit m .t settled 
is •  }'«m aad lKiaor»Me »-«>-. «tf 
for FCCOlfit- 
tk« 'of tb« profatem va< c«tab 
iiiJbed,, •  Bo-H*r or
ptrt vmM bm mvtovmt.
Sffotoamm AEtf CmitoJto, »m-' 
m *T / of tHe Fttostom  
taoB raislslry, said PtotMm  stM«| 
tibat dMfiisif toM eeeferct^l 
b«f« 'Pr«Mi|rtt| U »
|##»n«d Rfcid êf P»ta*-j
vm md !•!»*• Pfwat 
IM  sibastfi. «■ tf*a  m,
I *  rrarfeod: 
•■fei'ft w a  eonSama* to toe e*-,.; 
s*felitoa«*!l of ‘" I*  feaooraisle:! 




EVER GET THI FSaiNG YOUHE BEING WATfflED?
Ttelt Btof m t b* .̂ sato is 
§m4 at aa,itto« yj-to. y*l 
n Siiiif# frt'■■*?» R'ef'ner Qr-matr,
®# Vecoao, * i4  |0if„ n, j .
H a ri.* * , ©f KeJo»-B«, a tord's- 
mf* \ ‘itm  y  eocii otoer.. 'Ylie-y 
we e<*«|iirr* «f li^  Ctewai 
^aoataa
miw left, toe Catnri .partM* ton 
today tar -toe ritto’f aaaual 
feud -Hae* a w e
b f toe rameta to to**
peraliai- pmm as to*y fbecked 
to îT' \Sm Story
t«,*a 3*.
__________  W m m t pfcrtaJ.
Massive U.S. Air Raids 
Unleashed on Laos Reds
SAIGON »APs ~  Americaa 
»ar|ila«r* have imieaviNtesl a 
•nutaiv?© toifutonf f*iwp»i«« to 
I-*o» at North Vie! Nam, lak.iBf 
adwamaff of the U.S. touifeiuf 
l»a«*# UR it, poor* men awt 
ftluipmeRi toward Souih Viet 
6*ra. liiformed aoureti taat to. 
day.
Uj» to 3&0 US. istaoe# a day 
are oitJSJ|«iRf aearly |.«© toot 
at tMMRto a»d roc-aei* m  »a!er* 
Uoroe CammmM tratOe aiMf 
Irwk* movasf <towa i»e»'jy.<«R- 
HfWftid, loaoa. tort# aowtei 
taid.
Nofto Viet Nam has heen 
diared air raidt s»?e Dee. 31
Quebec Minister Given Slap 
For Protest Letter To U.S.
I * CP'—Prime Mtm Mr Ktrrani arttoo ia u rnta* t»
liter Pfar*..m ha* ra«ad toe;Jtto« Cwtnw, US wcrftary *4 
Jackie* cd Eric Kicratt*. Qm. fwnmefee. prwntwf resirif. 
Dec I actuia rri'caue mtoUter, lanti cei Americaa torrica to- 
»lto far more vifor than he h.aiiveiS-v*eci.. 
di«i.i(a>ed »o t«  aaarnit any uf( || evrty suiaofdltuilf sovrro-' 
hi* ihlawa fuUeaiwm or frlto*'mfni-*f>d Mr. Ptarwn lato he 
y t» n l i  flieahere in Canada luted the wwdi to their rmtlt.
Ililhly Irrefular were UWiiutmnal tenie to d n rtib t the 
*w i»  he u-«l at a Iriday ni«hl,|^rmtoce*-euR4ucted lit own 
prrnt ctmference to deacrihe'iffairt. there woyki be || for-
'H<n imltcif t to Canada He aatd 
the rt»rMl«<! of for r tf  ti {atllcyChina Handed 
More Defeat
”»hhh torUidei forelfn rco. 
t»mir jxilify.** (i esriutivrly 
(ideral luader Ih# «»n«lltttttoo, 
Mr. PearKMi said Mr Kleran* 
klwaya waa aenauive about anv 
Htiairfit totniiino of the federal 
fovernment Into provincial af 
HAVANA 'I?piilri»i — Chin* lal>» He had e*i«rried the Qwe* 
has iuffered further defeats to,l»*̂  mlnUter to Iw equally >en 
claihe* with other deIf«*ttoiiA»a dMv4 totfuaKm
Ine rommlltre state of the tri-Into federal re*ti>ri«iblliLy.
fontinenlal solidarity ronferenc 
In Havana, conference source i
      .
The sources satd that to the 
fMilifical committee F r i d a y ,  
China wanted the whole aKeiida 
Uirow.i «|ien to aenrral «ii*cus* 
•ion "to ilv f  iliret tiun." but was 
inernilerl hv r*irnmiliee Pre»'. 
dent Khaleti Mohefddin of the 
Unlletl Arab lle|(ut«lic 
A heaieil dl«cu*ilon was re« 
porlp.l toll China ar»|»arentlv 
wllhdtew, at least temimrarlly 
The sources said the Soviet Un­
ion did not enter the debate.
after Pr**!^ie«l Jdhntcii ©rdieied
Dollar Loses 
Its Strength
01*1* A IPA. tCPi'.”"Trtsa





NEW YORK «Ap.i-.A 
tor rw onad " i« « e  m m R 
today in i:iefot*attoii* lo eoo 
New Ycrii’f  erijjfdaf ft^wav' 
and bfci* Ktriie.
Rut there a.p$iejU'ed littk 
peci cd imwadiato ae|'tj»m«t a$ 
tte ri!y .cwrijiitted a fulil wee* 
of f B i r l e d  traIR?. jas^ed 
imye* and isrv.er# # © » » »  
Itot.
Pre«d«ist i'Oittisan pr««»ed 
Prsdar that Iwdewal help will to*: 
provided f«r sndividuid* and' 
imalt bufto>t«si!ne« hit by titô  
itrikf.
Thf raadiatito. ly|v»*ler Gar. 
ret!, made W* a*»r*(iiiif«ii o# the 
■tha*.j ttrtkt talki at they lecetied 
test early Icday after a ll-towr «■*•
.  u » u . .  1“ '^  . «  ^ u > * . u .
'BIGOTS' BAFHE 
BxiG im ass B iu
u m m m  ^  a
&nia^ peer hat laafched a 
c*as.j«» la l i v e  Ri'fieiB* 
t»i*iiter Siaaday*. free from 
tm um xm t and pmabief that 
have naouMered is the *tat«le 
bo**s lew ceeturie*.
l*wd Tfd Will**, noted au> 
toog and |4ay»TM^t, plaas to 
introduce a bdl *a the 
ol Lnrds to a.bcduh lava—aona# 
dattos bach to liSt—vhtoh 
live toe Rrituh Kuaday it 
pArila«r#J repulattoau 
Te torda C^y Otwrn’-anoi 
Sntieiy i* bard at vort tsrysR* 
In .prevent his piaa froet fet. 
is&l (M to* crsMVd.
liCtfd Wm$ deaciitacd th* ao» 
tM f  as “a tot fif dedwaieid 
BJBd “totefferiaf baty. 
bcdtoa, trytof to m pm * m  
V'ifl on .an *»w’iaiag 'i«iriety.“
It's No Revolt 
In Domingo
—  ...s.. ™ ..r . . . . . .  = SANTO DOMINCO <APl
to fr t |w j» n e fo |is t i« , started to terwfeat i i  w S ^ a v  toer* has hies MWster Fraiw
«  toe Vietnamese war. t h a i v ^ ^ l  w l S w d a y ^ ! « i ® .  ^  Caniiaem Prb
Itooto . recoiiBaiswu^ tdanesiiiy aiid p*r*r»*j "  G a rre u ^ u i »*:Mi hi* Iroofv are itot. f*»
cooiifiue to seek mit Communitl li§& , ^  » l*ad » i »**» Presideel
B » " »  "» s «       -  •"-.laitoes to toeftofih. repoftfd FrMsy that
bo m b fu g  pause Eaijtttosumer firwe tndeeThe
c«u«d grave conmn In lom eflitt tmem nqualting' 
rnilitary rirrles here They sayjto a record high of | i » i  tn De 
li^pau.e eat w ^red at a l.ime|fembef. This was 2 f  per rent 
when ^arly  two regimenU of above th* indfx Hmr* td IM I  
Neuh yetoameie regulars »B4|lorr Dttttnbwr, l*M. 
ftundredi «4 font of tut^lesi 1 . . .
a“?fady*‘dm !l iTw^into- 
1/ s l»intong ill l.ao*. now timonths bouncsd ut. m Ju»» . I i
w '.u u b -
SiMito \ietoa.fties« of f i cl ai ^^ A .
•!*Aefm « would wmment ©fflclal
th* Uotlan iituatkm. The *»» »«•->**/
Me^*hi!*lfi.Nr4ilhVktNam.!fa to* United Stair*, Some
irt^ftd ofwratms rated a* U S. m*»i 'wicei last month 
tuane* scoured the countrysld#
He said there had been "n> 
ron»iil;atlon at all" between Mr 
EtoraiMi m i Gtfgwc 
iftivincial health mlnliter, who 
• filling his old portfolio tem* 
•orartly as acting revenue min­
ster, wrot* hii letter to Mr 
Connor.
The teller es|iie«»ed rritli Ism 
Ilf U h guidelines, aniuHinceti 
last Novemtier. for US. com- 
jiarile* with subsidiaries u|vr- 
sting In other countries. Includ­
ing Canada. The mova was 
limed at Improving the U.S 
luilance of jiaymenta
to wreck Viet Ceng hideout*, 
The U s iTlrd Paratroop 
Brigade ctoied out its learch 
mis*to« in toe Plato of Re*di 
tlkj *. They killed 130 
Viet Cmg, captured 43 ar^ d*. 
lainrd tCS sui|i*ct*.
A timiiar miiiioii by South 
Korean marines and South Viet- 
nai^.*e irooj^ »jmo4. Tuy Hito 
In rhu Yen prmlnce, also a 
week old. appeared to have run 
Its muse. TVHE Koreans Usted 
.aa.,„Vi .̂.....,Cow JHUadt—
NEWS IN A MINUTE
Emergency Declared Aher Ceylon Violence
COI.ttMllO 'Hcutcr»i--A nstionwlde I'lnergcnc.v was cle- 
eland in Ceylon tonight following a day of sioradl'c violence 
here In a long-smoWerIng language war. The government 
also lm|)«we<l press censorship,
Missionary Slain In Viet Cong Ambush
DA NANG. South Viet Nam lAPt—An English mission­
ary for the Worldwide Evaniiellratlon Crusade was, killed 
tiHlay when 'he Viet Cong ariilnished two trucks and a car 
In which he was tarevlling alone 10 miles northwest of here. 
Officials of the religious orgnnl/.ntlon here Identified the 
missionary a» John Haywoocl, atiout 30. of Igindon. Hay- 
wtuKl's wife Is eaiH'ctlng their first child In about two weeks.
Mercy Flight Saves 2S Stranded Negroes
J0IIANNE8UUR0 iRcutcitl—A helicopter on a mercy 
mis.ion from Pretoria, South Africa, Kxlay rescued 23 Ne-
incitiding tsmwett* atid chlldt^itr mntwiricd on ail
Island in a lltuHl-swolicn river. The northern Zululand blacks 
a|\ were among the victim* of torrential rain and fkxxls In the 
wake of cyclone Claude, which struck southern Mozambique
Power Boat Kills Driver In Miami Racing
MIAMI, Kla. (API—A power boat killed Ita driver and 
Iwd other •plUijient drivers to hospitals today in o|)«ning 
minutes of the prance Bowl regatta's nine-hour endurance 
race on wlnd-ruylcd BUcayno Day, The dead driver was 
Idcntifietl by iKilice as Hank Bowman, M, a writer for Hud- 




SANTIAGO (Ueulrrst — Brlf- 
ftin h.oi granted Chll* a new do 
vclopment loan of £750.000 (« ,. 
250,11001 at a result of talks be- 
tween British Foreign Secretary 
Michael Stewart and the Chil­
ean government, it was an 
nnuncMt Friday.
were
at much at 20 iwr cent higlier 
than e year earlier.
Higher tmzperty taaei and tn 
iwranct .prfinlwms alto con­
tributed to toe gtf^ral locrtai*
High-Flying 
Danger Probed
ALBUQUERQUE, N M. CAP'
 .tfiirt thvi kummtr a twei .  year 
study to determine whether pat- 
tengyrs to profx>ted supersonic 
Iransfiorts will be safe from 
deadly aolar and cosmic radit- 
Hon. An announcement Friday 
said lupertonlc iraniimrti wiii 
fly a* much higher altitude* 
than current commercial airlin­
ers and have lets atmosiiherlf 
shielding from radiation.
CANADA'S man-LOW
Victoria  ............ SO
Whitehorse .................   4S
Hard Journey 
For Grandma
MOMBAflA, Kenya (Reutertt 
A *2 - year • old grandrmAtief 
t»isrdfd a hoffie-miNft# tM t her* 
todiy and set sail 
mile* of ocesn t*yr 
With the grsod'mothrr, Mrs. 
Emily C*4*. was her eon. Gee*, 
Cole, hi* wife Jean and
Little Hardslilp 
-'Copters Fly 2N To Safely
HOPE. B e. <CP»-Aifflu»t m irn tx *  ccAC niff and 
p»»««*eri and crew ®ie«berf I *M# b j the tmm tore* lidsaop. 
t l r a i ^  la a sdtowtowad trato|t#f» begui the airiifl FTrliay 
to th* nwawtatoout Fraser iafteeaoaB.
River eaayoa were airliftod byi ‘i t  *»$ lerrfiiy preeamws 
beticopters Friday. | few a day and a kaif," said lira.
There were m  tolums aai m  
suffered nere toaa a fewi 
faiwri* ef eedi mkm to* keiiiM^ ̂ 
#ys!*m gave m i- 
The passeeyp^t and «ew ®l. 
to* lDiM^a« Natjoi^ RatJwtya; 
Paaertm* w«re ftrtaded ««rly' 
Tiiwwdiy wKen a sa»'se« «# anow 
stales taiafcied dovw to* sades 
®f toe stoep - ŵ altod eany®*.; 
asistaig toe tr:ato tod traipptog: 
H secvif efy.
tiare avttantocs-iaf mwd aad 
H»« — tiaHawed. .wenaag Ike' 
tm-ka abbtit t t  «Hi« east e|: 
feet* at Ekw-loii Bar.
Early today. CNR c r ews '  
bfou#t out the «NR*r-*«spity Pa-i 
weraa»a liato. Bmw * etoartiif 
trark tiatoi had bulled tdieir way 
toiwugii toe craicf t*m m  asd 
ckarfd a path.
Most cd tot 171 pastMirt
Ena Aadersam ef t f  toaipef. ■‘'tie  
w*r« tfiirk toere witii a maw. 
t.»to »f i«i9w m  m t saie tosl 
tow river «« toe «to«r.*^
fRAviiEm RY mu
She lod tow test cd toe pas* 
aeftffrs were takts to* t«0 
fmw .feere to Vamwver by bi».
Tbe lseboo|!itors.—on* fren to* 
RCAF and t» *  frws Oktotofsan 
Heito^sers Ud. — EmI ta lm  
p*a-i*H**tf fro® toe Irato I*  a 
bai gmtA ka "Hi^.
T l»  toato 'iind been satttof .*n 
the larwffe aboel 30 feet abtw* 
to* river, .About 3»S feet a b i^  
liiiat is to* Tt'ansCaiiada 
*f*y, aiao btocked buf siadt*.
Sobw to to* canyon was up |» 
30 feet dNR. Awtoariltos eouli
Ml. Si.y Wben, lb* W|to*iy « t# it  
b# isoMflmLWFWT' ■ wr-eTîWKêŴ**,
CPR Denies Report Of Any Shortages
Heat Aboard Train
mmiraii R ep^ic to cancel or The Canadian Parifle Ralt-l "A few poopto may bav# !*« •  
dert sending lup mtoitary men 1 way denied Friday that toere:ebaff*d for mesis do* to a mts. 
atiroMl. ’was any lark o# fewrf, lazw-ef, of^unstorslsndiBg which we regret»
rftiiPfi of tb* regular armed 1 ^ *  «® •  iwssriigerltod " said, "and If they ra«
forces and farmer rebel to o ^  | •  soo^tide t«w*t of ihi*. ihey ar«
into diptomaiic e»U* TTwrwlsy tanyoo, 121 mites:t«vil«f to make af<f»iifaii«« f*
rffuts.r army tmmed.titrfyr**' ** \*m m v*r, itoe railwiy for a rrfund.."
o ^cd  to on the preMdtntwif A CPR said
place and sealed all maiof.rar was tempttfarity without 
hlgl>ua,y» tot* U«f̂  caiiial. bghit beeaui* of a matfuncttoo.l 
For a Um# It looked lA * a ‘but all «hrr car-* to the 
tm p  was to tb# maktog, but were well-bghiid In 
R i v e r a  Camtoeto aniwHmcel'fi*^*. hghttog wet reduced to* a 
Friday b* wwski obey the i»e»»* :̂»*v* f«wer. but at i»  lime was
deni and take up hti ap|»tn!.,‘t completely shut off, be dd not know if tbrr*
to Dwn.Mkao emtsaicy| rtjorl; said there was s'weie any Ketowaa pasteai^r* 
w g fi ''•*htoft«»... jtork «# totd oo th* trato, but oo th* trsln, and that he *ou.ld
I Friday night ha chaofid his,the spcArtman sad this «a,s to-|not know uo.lr«s dm ptofda drear
two chikirfo. Jane, 23, and **to: "Th# armed eorreft
(Thsrlef H  .fortes, frwn lop to bcfttom
Cole.'who cam# to F^it Af- '» ^  sft«# (hat ih# leeiMrrjiiai 
rlra 31 years ago and letUrd as *«<i*o|er military
a fsmrirr, sreni 2'*i years tzuild- !?* *  e»t*is# th«m to
tog Ih# 40-foot Trimaran Gallo-F ^ to u n iit twnttraitoo 
ule for th# Journey. 1 Deitde* R i v e r a  Camlrrtw.
Graitay Cole, a i sh# is known 1 those ordered abroad loduif# 
wwi a bald# with her family to ĉpI. Francisco Caamaoo Ihmo
rebd Itadtr to last Apt it a re­
volt.
Join the advfiolure.
' i  am a good saitor. I never 
get leaiick and I am not at all 
iwrstKis."
Jan# said th# family had tried 
to miitodc griitoy to By to 
Auckland, "but sh# would not 
bwdf# . . . "  All I bop# now Is 
that we are not tatcn by
Record Losses 
On U.S. Highways
CHICAGO (API -  Th# Na 
llonal Safety CViuncll says 1063 
U.S. traffic accklenta througn 
last .Novembw claimed a rtcord 
44,170 live*. Th# council said 
Friday this was a two-ptr-cenl 
Increase over th# previous yeai, 




valade, Chnservatlv# MP tor 
Montreat-RI#. Marie, sakt Fri 
day night h* is thinking of quit 
ting th# Constrvallv# party.
Mr, Valad# said b# will d#< 
rid# In a few diys Init tn any 
event will not allend a caucus 
in SI, Johns, Qti#., Jan. IS of 
Queliec Conservaltv# MPs and 
defeated candidate! from th# 
last elections.
Mr. Beaulieu was •lectcd to 
Parliament for th# first time 
last November. Mr, Valad# has 
t>ecn an MP since IBSB.
OTTAWA EARMARKS $15,000,000
War on Crime To Be Beefed Up
OTTAWA (CPl-The federal 
government plana to spend 
alxnit 115.000.000 during the next 
five y e a r s  to beef up the 
IlCMP’s crtminnl Intelligence 
and bilingual facilities.
This wns nnnouncetl Friday 
night at the end of a two-<lay 
closed fcderal-provinciol confer­
ence that studied many ways of 
stepping up the fight against 
organized crime.
Provincial attorneys« general
culled for numerous anicnd- 
menis to tn# criminal code and 
other laws to combat multi- 
mlilion-dnllnr rackets in bank- 
TtihTei'Kiritw^ntifftttoctTOH? 
ear thefts and narcotics.
Solicitor-General Larry Pen­
nell, slotcd to assume respon­
sibility over the RCMP once 
Parliament aimroves a govern­
ment reorganization this year, 
nnnouncetl the following RCMP 
piojecis!
—Expnn«ion of erimlnal in- 
tclll^cnc# an d  communlca- the government's answer to Ute j Parliament this year on |the Is-
tlons facilities. This will In­
volve more men assigned to 
maintain liaison with provin­
cial and city police rorces; 
telecommunications and wlre- 
photo networks*, a bilingual 
data processing system j and 
a national information bureau 
on stolen cars.
—A bilingual itolice college, 
costing 14,130,000, to train 
senior federal, provincial and 
municipal ixtUco officers in 
«JiWi iesounttoi 
vunced s t u d i e s  needed to 
catch today's ''sophisticated'' 
kingpins of crime. Location 
and details about the college
Training courses In imlice 
Identification also will bo ex­
panded,
PROGRAM EXTRA 
Mr. Pennell stressed that the 
113,000,000 program Is sepernte 
from normal expansion of the 
RCMP,
Dorlon rcfiort on the Luclen Ri­
vard affair, which scored the 
RCMP's handling of a major In­
vestigation and lack of bilin­
gualism.
The communique Issued at the 
end of the talks also announced 
that Pftrllamcnt will bo asked 
this year to amend the Bank­
ruptcy Act to allow the federal 
superintendent of bankruptcies 
to initiate criminal investiga­
tions when he suspects fraud.
, Tlie. Quebec government and 
the Canadian Lumbermen's As­
sociation charged last full that 
the fcdcrol government has
Ister Cardin dented this.
Several attorneys - general 
asked to be consulted before the 
federal cabinet decides to com­
mute a death sentence to life 
Imprisonment. The fcdcrol min­
isters made no commitments 
and rciwatcd iho government's
The proposals appeared to be|lntonlion to hold a free vote In
sue of capital punishment.
At B separate press confer­
ence, Mr. Wagner accused the 
federal government of Ignoring 
the IM l law distinguishing be­
tween capital and non-capitol 
murders.
He charged that the cabinet 
has systematically commuted 
every death sentence In the lost 
three years. Instead of Judging 
each case on its merits.
urged retention of capital 
punishment for cold « blo^ed 
murder*. Some delegates were 
reported to have fovoned aboll- 
ti8it-«f*haitgmf'iihd*iiiimKiifr' 
had not taken a position. Mr, 
Pennell said the retentlonists 
had the edge, but personal opin­
ions only had been expressed.
Mr. Cardin sold all provin­
cial proposala for changes in the 
criminal code will be referred 
to a Justice department commit­
tee that has been reviewing the 
coda.
I his attmiioo to ti.
Sato Seel(s Cliance To Pusit 
Japan's Own Peace Campaign
TOKYO (API -  Prim# Minis- 
ter Eltaku Sato was reported 
l«|»y III have asked th# United 
itairs to exltnd IG halt tn the 
tzomtitog «f Vtot Utm  ua- 
lit at least Jan. 22 to giv# Ja­
pan j  own twac# drive a chance 
to get off th# ground. 
^<|iip!i8iiS"#fwifaRi#iS"Ssy Stto" 
mad# th# request to Av#r#ll 
Harriman, 1)8. amtxissador, 
during lh#lr meeting Friday.
Harriman was quoted as re­
plying that the length of th# 
moratorium d#i»#nd« m  whether 
th# Communtsts show any signs 
of abating their offenilves In the 
south or othtfwlie reeogniz# the 
American bombing lull,
Th# Jan. 22 dale was selected 
because this ts th# Tet, or Viet 
Nam'a lunar new year, during 
which there may b# a ceaseflr# 
in the ground fighting
The Japanes# peac# campaign 
is likely to begin when Foreign 
Minister Etsusaburo Shllna vis­
its Moscow next Saturday fur 
talks with Soviet leaders. 
Ilarrimnn, who has almost
EMAUVRATO 
. . . Want* Chane#
circled the globe In his earcH 
(or a peace ojienlng to Hanoi, 
leave.i Sunday for Canberra, 
Australia.
Le Gardeur Teachers' Walkout 
Sparks Gif Chain Reaction
MONTREAL (CPl-The Tuea- 
day walkout by 283 teachers in 
the I *  Gardeur region cast it 
Montreal seemed to have set oil 
chain reaction throughout tho 
rovince as it was announced 
'rlday that 2.500 members of 
le Syndicat des Professurs d# 
'getat du Quebec (CNTUi, the 
Quebec Government Teacher.' 
Union, are considering a strike 
Feb, 10, 
Glattoa»8abourlnr«OTtsldaiit*oi 
the union, said in Quebec Fri­
day the government had failed 
to negotiate two days a weex 
until a settlement las reached, 
as lit agreed to do last Septem­
ber.
The union represents teachers 
in technical Institutes, trade 
schools, teacners’ colleges, flnu 
arts schools, music conserve 
torioB and agricultural colleges,
A.
The I *  Gardeur strike, aug- 
monied Wednesday by the walk­
out of 350 tachers In the Hull 
district, meant that the 833 
French-speaking Roman Catho­
lic teachers were keeping more 
than 13,000 Quebec school chil­
dren from their Icsscjris,
-Higher* payrbcJttorwdrklhg
conditions and seniority rights 
were the reasons for Uie Le 
Oardour region walkout, 
iTh#'*»Iiuil‘*»araa«»teaol#srs**re** 
opened negotiations with the 
school b o a r d s  Friday t>ut 
sizokesmen for both sides said 
little progress wns made, 
Wwlnesday night, about 130 
teachers in the Vaudreuil-Bou- 
nges area Just west of Mont­
real voted (or strike action Jan. 
19. Friday, thy were still ne­
gotiating with the 17 school 
toards in the area.
\
r m u t  W U W M  W T  c w w a .  l i T ,  M l .
NAMES IN NEWS
Mint. rr«ii#l» IMilr. |7. Ti»
flS.WM uni iMsr 
Msth'jimy I3i.wi!» # ,
liMry {W ftM  
Fr»S*y te scEtef ©r «Her-'' 
i» f te w l  « *i^ ry  wb0to- Mr**"' 
Kelly pvtfi tiM ©( f ;
|*tl iiceitea*# Ss#-.' 
SA- A i *  ©pteu* JUt l i-  
womto terai. Tiiry wef*
M 4a>» te pay tt*  Hm«. BeGk' 
»'«# ari«-!>t«st Eter, Ml te «»- 
liec'tmii. witti aa ii*iK Hp&piteli 
©peraiiKiCt. i4iltejr'ie» 
»fr m Vmadjtu
Fr& .ecato Rss.'k*fii Stea-itk-j 
teA Ca»-f £d-
©uaid .Arcka,«ba'. î to* rateb re- 
i.ulted te to* m z tf*  cl U A ,iii 
tiosk* d  svacs uKt twk«u w.«iiitik 
atait Eteriitr ett<-
ipatef. c l tte  iK-kets * « *  111,- 
ubi*i*©. %Lto ab»«t IliW.UI# «  
ca-ia ac4 ciw-cĵ ŝ al«a' >*4 to 
fe«v« Lcca m
Dr. M ij Mb IteilMisf KMc My>;
te Oteeaga te&tzteUitesi
«'iU toe fMwm targ«te te « maa-| 
iivc vi-vU ngk’a cam.{tex£a is«|
pi*E.i to t» i* i te C&.rc*eĉ  Ktef.,* 
â SEteif cl te*- Kskml Fe*i'« pru*
I mm to ■mmito f n ^ '  m M m I.
|Ftev. iJter tote vdtof,
\Sm»- li)v« w» te fete M«*- 
‘ feoi feteife. ^Bite fee to'** mtoettii
|te iity fete tetepMj’ H -jtefez^  
‘lam er .netete t i j l i  *  ateaofe 
; atetestey ante |8S,$iii teW‘y*r*r 
'tom. " i ate’t  i(m ifeat te&efe 
fee s«^. Iisia' vtete ii 
was all ever fee cmited and 
teartead tfec yodfe. Tfee 
Etest 1*-*$ p»ea alter a ton'-itmg. 
cc..irt ses&aste wfee* Clay, 
a$ Mcteaiitmad teiii. ceeBptewd 
tfeat ito» xiiie wc<« fe%'eafesĝ  
fere»'Sc« ante Biafeeup. awl e-ea 
; itewi sfecteif laifcgiaage-
■aite— ae s M iteeaiea lU fU M Ife  E lM EfelWF Ila ir^ IIIR i IIIIRUI irlNY#
In Malaysia, Singapore'wcm om JEAm  «APwfte*. mm. c<tete#M *  fetese te tee.Btewwte Psaafe .BailWtet slqE* mamrnt te te* fetert «( Aoacia-
i c S r  _ K U A ^  Lm pteM  lA P W tte i few te tea Sovtel Ctem«tetet ifew fetefcsl nslifeer tewwa- H iP ̂raatel itewsaefe'*'iwbffite acfeaeii te' ***®“ ***’ ^  s*tetef *  \ p»r|y altefead te teavei te tea'| owa tell' te -teete' teretelyf'"' ''
.i atewrfeaa © i m a ^ ^  " ' ■ »  teiteytea awl. .tefetaiwr*«rate Soateaate Astea p»i»srta. tetete tea* feeca Iriiteii
:;" Ifee 'sateaal Iw* *** te teriaasa Ite! JSw fee te #aa„.teiefe te «f*» m l wtetf Wmtom - (wtefeted Aitefe
:» **  artefeu” teiU €*i*fete Ilf« ; * *  «*!**»# laMtea te Stefeapeta tfete eaoatfe. I aatemi wste ite aitiiliteii pvf**' ' f i s M O b t e a -  | A Sovte* teafee fete sd»-»g«iid»,, tfee 'Savtete featf*'farai
i"'^1Smm' mmto tomm armsl teife A f«te ••% a i#tdfefefamiteltetetesfe iate.'qpte%'lafelteBi iiadw
‘ tfee’ fteete ter Y ite. tfee w t j^ la p p ^ ^   ;______ _
-itoee '.«.ce -'»■%*« I S&v-^ ueas afewcy, vteltaii tee "**»■ as«?* tteae dftowite • f l l l i
ifee teaers'wer* — ««JL' —-r .  | csswBsry-. ite to.** te* ferst tBm -l *ay prkaidiy. te m * et- Tfeay ateeady feava epufea.wiwiiwB mmn wwfw mmm mmm aew e j ,,   ... .....  ........................... ................,.. ........       , ^  fery Am * *  tmtoxto*
MteJiaLfeY  
. ,  atieagi vaetee
Talks Degin 
In Hanoi
DDi:<il.tS W M E  
« ,  , TrawkAtlaaiti* areate
Mteff MMraas. M -year-dti;.
' eatefer efearfedl arte tfee aae;
:fia.>'tag d  ter Ito-sstomtk-eito’
' sia'wgfeter w»* ertecfte i# Vk>  ̂
by tte ftecaei Fi'iday 'to; 
ite  tiasisfcrTeii to a Eaeatai feos-l 
'’p.tai Tfee eaou&#t orter-ia-'
cscaSfCil sad Mrs., IfcMrew ^ ''^ iw ia  "feeaaa ''***' **teete<i.. twt « a-ai md de-
e*te ^ VS*ta*»es«: terwteefe w»Md!tet*ty to'hetom
MOSCOW (AP) 
tetetateks i« i fey
eefewB at (tefw* was teaptef Si 
tee# te tee tut. Tfete fir*' «««' 
•te-**
Afeofdt H i ftemeet featlSed tfee 
safeote Mai*.. Aa estteaatei iS to 
life  iircseMR were eatete cut ic 
tfee mm* spectacclar fere wfek'fe 
dtomtô toi. tot**' upfwr ftom* *t 
Ite  bstetib^.
Artom i-  iipte, 6r* Acitaife 
fsacat mî mtofmdm.%. said 'fete 
I fteat eaititete tot Aaaaafe to tec 
IlS te. ISte and lite  fto rs  «'as 
IfT'S.iii late teat tfee tom tmM  
A nut aawsrfe fel| [̂|».
Akaawiwl Ntefe^as Martelto
Plans For Relief Of Famine
Kwte Sarrcjr 
was i».«ed to fee^  . .  f ^ t a t ly  iS : I ,  '  teaded’ fei' P r^ k c a t Hq '** was ea teo i tof wbmA* ssfeaia-
aid «abte' to Stead trtoi ^  m m m  m  « ,  fe*, *  fee*rt
a-.fci. feei*v«i to fee:! '*'**' « »  telks w*s! Ho telwiee were restortel
tMmximtd ¥ rd*y  tee iipimm* wei Ccsfesewatev* 'prfflae «3*JS- Bs'Hato’s ©Mest c»4*.i to* tesei®«*d te a fericf .#*p*lcii|
t i  a drr.-* fee calted ‘*'lte fast i*r d  Br'ste*., wM k-ave ie* a* feer 1 1 ^  H**®» fey teetebwsaIS0«ite|
S4ia ji3c.aat w»'teem fx««tera tee stetos Msateaŷ  H* Frtoay m 'fe*il.Kld and was fe-.;:**«s a f̂eki'., Tasa-
Mr Alee Deat':tairMeeae, tor-
ever a ttf«£4*d  fe| w'tM saett State S«£'retary ^ .a a 'p w ttd
«a
te eiifecM facoatoa said te r^piy |» a
isator fiv'ii figfct* tore#*." " ■ m 'Wasfeteftos a * i t ’ feai a kms mmm. «aa:y - > # ■ * ■ ' ' ' ' ' teai
W.*—  V'N m *m4  |  'tote* m * #»«#'-. tfe» %mm% w »Mis'*f '“to
rttoM W tm m  r*m m  sate .Jv#* T w t »» *bA mm fe#̂ fd».« ewited..  m.M M«^ Eveslj'* tmmmi
«  a tee ^  S«y«».,"watt« to m
tea t(jie..rvi is* * ,. . .* *«  *'•:.■,.■:*» «» J j*. O ii ¥ms§to'* tomm,. p*e^te '»*» ate feffette*:
iaa'ates US. aasMtssisB** : QtZ888iB«. (0*1 «• Bwileali
.' fto§* Paai said to4*.i' I *  is. w.?S..| «      - feê e were walfiai^' wite «».
temW' Vaa-.»« 'to  attesfs a*y :aM«s..'i ! f  . t  * * * •  tee ttoe «# tito tew
d  isaii'tsri" ts-
fcrtod to tte tteitoa
Aifeed at .a press ccaleroKe to
rcss-'-saeei ca repoint. to Caaa- 
oiaa KiiiJtory axm^sntt. saciua-
H
lOftfDCBf (RrAeri>—Britisfc.: 
Cfeaadtea aai A.toitrafiaa clfe- 
rials fei^a wm t fecre today «
a ptes to seed emerteato'’ grate
sw.pffce* to drwjijfet - strtokea 
M m *, imivdmg tfee tecakatira;' 
cdtoBy el Elitoitetea.
Er’ittefe. Prteo*' Mtetetor VB- 
•Qo. arfee iaiteited tee ptea, Fri­
day tolcffeoaed Prime Mtemcr 
Pearsoa .aad prirae Mteisler ^  
Bcfeert M««tees to Ambctoto* and 
efete'teed 'tfeeir agi«««aete to F̂ to 
te tee aid fwograaa.
Caaaia aad Awtea& are tee 
aaator paairp^d»mf' **w m  
to tee
I ia addimi to Stotomm. te* 
l l̂̂ aa ifi 4*0^mA to nriito  ̂
laa^te and te* S raM
feFci**terat«sa to  Ba««totead awi 
Becfeuaaalaad te s e a t  fee r a
afeere tfee Ouaieae a n  cadteded 
—Japan aad TTaadiad., Tfeesa 
p m iia  a aeild toundattee tor 
Soitot iwocraaai te te* area 
and. aflMfei ctecr ttoefs.-. Msw 
ted to a Sos'teWaiteMfee air 
ftect and Rystoan fefeecrsnrs at 
te* Asoaa Devtoepteeat Bank- 
tarraasad Rasitea $*•««■«• to 
Milaytoa wetdd pA liMcew to.
* i r i »  >1.1, ^  I . k G i d i “ i J i a » ;to « l« r  u o .  u  M d « >  : » « t o . a . W . i 4 « w M  p i ,
teiAlsfe fov«fv»«ai aauiret*
•aid te* plan u  feascd m  feo-
A a trnncote i eieeBeaBic In w  
afatest: te* CfetewMi.
Otect recent Scvict Bteeee to-
ijjg h ffit piajuti, feriaa usedi js'Frday a ttpsan teat fe« j* to 
Viet Ka®.. fee sad teat «ted«f ,|#. te te* BC. So-i
tfeC' prcduetiOB ♦ sfearia* said a*, aasia't’
w'lte tee U..S... "We ra a f** '* *^  ^ ' u  ^
amXito te* desta*t*«a to es- ^ a r**  c lfitja iiy , feat 1 MKtot-
acfcie'ie a I'asi f*:»e« *mmg m*-
jstaed teis U tfe* rase.'
Used-Car Dealers
wfeif* tee Victea®***
*T* fc^ttef is a ri^t«ro«| A to* ^ iani « • tfee Fraser! 
S caui* , . ** trfewaife, ■a .̂j jfeveir afeo^ tie® aaiiei dfewnr'
•M  sad Frdai' m a stat*»m t':» .fesitoe® a* »«te a* .|»s.dtete.. ^  a ^m w sm *^
jCr«i*» aftoast tee state sfeaaMj ifeetefda sad Itei n d t V'ffl ecn-1 i f  tort, ^ w it -  n 
t<* ns&s-dej-'id raidkM y .feefer* ■ tfiiiiite  to fe^aer relatteai fefe itefaateitiBa tow-lssa* i*sJd*»iiei 
W  deate i*wd.tF'fe^ ww'der-.|*.] isw «  tee Sfevtei aad Kwte Yiefei
TORP^iTO tCPt — Used rar 
ie.ilera .feet* .say a .flwl to late': 
teedel feted ears U t*m m  •  
Fedurttott m tnto* * ia alew-' 
aares.
*'”7%* 'latest iasfee af tfe* **r*4
fetMte.'** to K.»it»al Afetonattw 
Ifejfelitfecrt Ld- say* tfee %alii* 
to fe*«d cara feat dntopad w  to 
tDd feeranse to lite ftvt aid to*' 
lf«*i.(iri«)ii to  Iffei im«dt!i,
Tfee ted hmk it  ««4pii»d i» 
CMfwraUM wite mmfeefs d  
Ifee Ffederaticte to Auto«tobd*
ato^ifeed,
lira. M m  Wmm to  Skfeate 
Tfeurida.y tofeke to* w«rd ©te', 
atd-i'fetwa r«ccrd %  ii;
’£»’jik-a dui'teg 'tee Afjirwn'
fiitltef ctoasiiaofeiaaps t't Kkm- 
feeriey. Mi's. wfe* set
Tfee K̂ fflft* tawmia sdt^ted:
AROUND AC
S i “.^2^ 1 »fe.1 drr way la. to* Soitet caty ©f 
^ 6  Seaito ^  *®0B®«k a *« -j Y*tekee*, end stn**** i**®-
* tNtovwc. toitoto ***** ****  ̂ a im . A* Hwl9*68S* mmy SfTWIP^ I S^YItl AltSw
m m * ^ S e r  S S to to S i^
recectoted fey ftritoto **  to *I« ..^ ,.____
•sto lead afetefertiy' w te* toeak-'  ̂¥ * *» *« « •*  mmn...
" T i*  i -  te *»  tmmx tee
fena l * « i  4m€$tMto as a I —toi. ennteto 'teeA ’iHtet Ctoaa.-
Record Spree
te in tte f, Si» tammtosv* years, ^  , ..
to '•♦ter ftoartog* *»m tewfeadl dlBcitaii to
esl eatsi* feerds in  BeeSiaana-''. ^**kksA  a*d TkAy® sa.y f*i». 
tond end k H ' mmy » * *  ^  *»«
Agstmm ' ' i * * * t  1® MS* it *a  *»p»**te* to
to B to M . .
teovfd »arte lor fre fin f,. bm 
m m  feav* d M  *M  d e r t r t *  
too eNtek to  teak* tjae trip .
Wde^preai famtoe fees feoca 
nvortod to Kenya, aa t̂oer'
CfeiHi,teonn«o3toi m dm .
YKTfOiHA «n»» Tfeartdtmifmm  € ^ » ted » t .foruet* ffefe-
mvmmm ani. ♦ ram d
'Tfeit is fefey • *  .raw* feer* j Rjve*’, fearccd to s.8sfeesid ’ ®'"̂ " te IR®., Roweniis* Mtotdtf .'I 
I  * id  we fJtol mn i#»r* d fe iti i aera te **' fefem water fiaEd€di® **«* i
ta .tiat.,** .||n uto iawer {niattiteas to m  te"y:i .. * * f ^ *  tW.to®.,fete wrtnse
'Tin ftatesHNMKt. loecBicd to •wp I 'Wto * * 4  §^m m  instaltoten..  ̂ * **“
pan sptefeaattoa 'tor* tfeat wow I Alea f t * m  tad  if*
War Hera OnM id 
Priest In Frtncc
.Ca**d'tin ado IS f o - j^  csitot, dii>»
f«*t years .ptomd a frd te r  
Ki»f>feS"'r of cart m  'tee 
~D**kfs are saapftof m  m n  
ham ito. }K | awl' ifeil owlel 
years. Bsi wite »*yte»|. later, 
cife'oeft art foreiytof tnaller 
tea« fe.î aa! t'fa4e.>te aitowanfet 
• id  at a rei«wit ttoy ar* pm.f* 
UK RMsre tNsf' m a  cars **
M r, A idrew  tad car p rire i 
to B®t. fi'iiftaate ecery few .eay*..., 
•ddisf ffeai "dealert arc mi
Dralert Ats<w*at^«t cf Caaada J teffea««.f tfeeir'
*eew cart fn'icet. feecaiite ifee 
p^MiC t i too * '11*  to to  toaSid **
f  r*»sk fciSfs p^a«»f.er lor
J.. p.. Keotiwly Fwd Ltd... at Oak* 
tad late-itMdri uted 
car* feat* <lff»t'afi«d abcM tlfe® to
atk«"a.»cts..
Howeie'f,
yoto te .itod  f i t  'ited'a.
.|actto fife lnino w #  fe*^  *'
pnmmeO'} toMP to peisanalEtei 
at tee 'llte aJtô itei B tot 8''fite' 
yp(M%» celetoity 4mmf te Hafss-' 
i3m Jan. It,. Reteaee. 47. was 
Ito Dfi.i Kecro to fereak teto 
feiM"toll*i mayer totfwei.: H# 
t4.ay.'td fOMed tote tor' Btotolyai 
I'ft&w L*t A*!f.‘ele.ti Ekdftst to 
Ito Kaiiooat Le.af’y# after a
ni'it 'mmt*9ef«l it  a esaln 'fMr- 
pM* 'Of too cape#iMte, |
9f*e«ia.ttaK eatela feet* and fei: 
Watfetatten teat (fee trifi fa ia*; 
icidid to aieef tiaiM toward; 
peac*-
Tto ifi.i.it... ti totovnd to; 
fear teat war iii ¥j.rt Kasi emM
away totoi Pcktef is tec t o t t e f s u ' e i n  m  tec fratef 
So%'sn.Cfean*ff* soii^cteftoa f®f;| fyn**. |wt «a ii an iawatoteate'
telltoto* te'tee word Cfeflsn!**;; acute arat '<*®s*tfiqdai*d toi**. ____ »      _
;|S. jT lJ ik .IS . S S
'■' i 'Kp̂  f
to fonic »to«i« — yet.** *»d tee!........
Hsayor. "We*!! .)»M fea%* to Mil C A K tia  MUCffTIJte UCT 
« d  wawli..." i VICTORIA 'CP» ** Raiwnsl
to
T o m m m . Fva«o (a p w
Hcnd d* .8i«teM'ite«a. a ''toted* 
B rD fT i TB .MI£KT ;| m i*  * m m ^  mto. war fecf®.. 
'VAfiCOCV'IR '*CI»i -» Tfe*;i"wa.i mMmmf a IhMaaa Cfe'te^ 
Vsteswifinr-C'itotW rnetea of tee;j'pnen at age .11 Tli»ni*.ay. S *^ *  
j $rn®d* ef Citeada wtS liiid;!.|aR«a totl feii iKfea wfeeo
"wwHWto «iPei*s| te • •  etrape 
fr«ea a priiMterr-«if-«ar ra.mp 
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Fur 'riiea.f«a BwMewf
» ♦ **  gat* feasts ai'ijfseial te»to 
and feieaiod fetes fiwH tee 
caaifk, At aemi as to feed »••>  
totod ito i i»  fi# fcj* anJiifial
HOT WATER REGULAR ATTIRE
t n  '©ui to toad aid cid*fet*r ^
:ierm wiife ife* ciiufek (arm |eai»;§^vkt deiiiettte cnaoeitoc da*] Alatka .outeuastor test* fi®» 
iat fefeotreai. -j lele^Miieat,- im f  aitor gim p to tm-fm
aid puMitfeed us iinsfs a year,  .......... ....... .
|l  !u m  iteod f i r  valsi*.t..
It tayi. uicd car* d iw « i  
f. llJd te valtte at a leiwR to t e e j ' „„
>Ortetor teM^dwciwo ol laadeti to! ito t5«i toted «»«r 1 ’Te«
dcslcii to cfes4» caluri »«
'tioa lA tfeto Itsto-to * toc'*«ii* mmv tol ^ * t  I IM  to tm  to  ^  th* mar.
i» a ^  *P S*® MOOOT I Tfeem.*! .ftei.i itont 111 artli?* .MUry wotdd altewl
- . . I  # u £ ^ ' *'•*** dcatcr* wtwM eaiAMOcttiei Frest Sialf Wftetrl »?ic*. aid ifercateoed to toy 1 Tito CIA recrwtti Hi afcfiii
IT * '.,'*  .*  it  tfecy adtored to teflated| . ^ l y p i i l t t o  ftrsi odttioo. Fw ' Ifrom «Mtof'* campuioi, Dtoi to
tad Tfeufu  ̂^ ,|||^  kited, te the ‘ ’f'ed b«!il».‘*,L.Tfe#__afead®»3f feiiteen of tetj director Alim IXil. fmake tatecf' men and wotrwto
cotyoBWo of ife* Canaiiaii
DEATlli A IK  TTOtBST icafsfcr !lt'»ficty will fee |#,||.| arm* and Icgr, fcc: te*
Dealfe* ff^ft acc»to*t*. alca* I Stm* TSJS. It »'♦• aa»- 
htoi$m. *« itd * aad feeairde a  ^ ^  .
oMtetod Firtday. Afeod. Ii® ifele*'
f  sic* arc c»|wci«4 to altoid..
fliiaw *
CIA Needs U.N.C.LE. Or A Bond
T ftin k m llf,  ife# II.f... am. 
tteuador feai fecett te tfeattf e«
A m e r I r  a B ^tor'Slteiii te fet* 
eostetry acd tfett* feav* feeca re 
peirtt ®f »«i# f»f«# fitotteB fee* 
tweea tea aista dMnrtmmt aid
•  lleaiir Httii&if
•  Bead OteiitfwitJoa wsd 
CtoayaiteB
•  toad Cleartet 
FAf? . K m C TU fT  
BKliABkR •CBVieS
PoBitee Ilttifk Ltd ____ _ _ _ __ - - . . . .  ,
day tfe* l* *k  I* «**d ift.ately t o .: iu., „  g jpad#iC’ .S CceUd fa  t # U  t § e'BC cj teferUed tea boek arirttte. .of iterm. IM jr ent aifitc-'SBl m
rilcuteitod*.. i ^g„ g |Ai#iiry, Hi Mtor* dcmaodi Priva!*ly mm* OA pees to te toed.
A |wfe{.k»tte« to iha Kaitenai: ftotorl MicMaten. r̂ rw c a rjW W y ' »«1 «* i  fte |tr*f*^v |,^.g ,| jn iite f fradai I Cto# te tea Held, tea if*i« |tea  CIA. partiilly Wcito# tetfe 
Attto Hcifittti C« . tfe# "feiitk^fiic'* m iM ier for Hftn fetooffltei- prw* • w>t»nyj for Imay ©b»#rv#, ijiy m  det'ito to!t*fwi.»«.i d u i l a i  m m nutm
feoek," li wdfly uied 1m fo  Ud . Md: "Cir iwH*! prenwto te lUtj *eiiy»tiai to tea CIA, «;;•£!. If tetefi ta a fiven cmt«*itoctlip end feecs'ti# Ito ataei*] •
tetoiT!.iU0n wi rrtetl pncri H*  ̂femas.niftt ittuly *nd tto uiifd .tea Id  «sv* a to«?«„ tfgj..̂  m*,rk »to greititry look tod, to ia»ic»B u** doUiri tertcad to }«»»' '
pttUiitot. Wtbtim Ward dTot*'.; lefeklt met • 'iti'tf.fy I'-tofeL.cTn5 Scerwy a day—w  a c « s i > - C l  'tetolfeftista to * i“to*i iwfŝ oct Cwiti'ii** Adyi-!drptem»fy to ttotr rwr*'a''it*. 
oBto. Mid tttcd f»r v»l«ei h i ie ’ «,toukl to 'iolved br Mirth.',**^* 'tot sam.»e»a. tom'.# umptcr pr* • cold fAu*. to 'i a mlddle-©f-'ito*-.ro*d jjyf itor# itcwari »o to ito
drieewyi IHM te t5«3 to ito Jilt Mranltfr'f. M..cd r»r pTltci i  .  jfuy " Tto sfcocy 1 ^  to fm iU ,,  ggrremct.t ito dSptomiU
frw mtnihi,  ̂tomi tm and ti u i  food 1 A* rctfflUt at l t »  itoo Slala^to p l a n t  pr^gaoda m tdU hm M  ilKk te dipJomary and
The i1ec!(.R.f, he Miil. camt. !o to v " i w  or murocr <e awnar^c._s^fr*tary Henry 8lim.itei di.i *mte>ay, recruit tupporl.. But- ■ ..................
-  tombtef or Wackmail. or tto d a p a r I m a » 11
•■Mack ehamtsar c«de4»r#aklnii 
opcralloi} laying ’'ttnllttntfi do 
not raaad tach ottor’a mall.**
DiSciouf 
$01111/1 Pm cdm




Meat rm r trm M  tm m rm  
and atiyyy a Paacaba Brt«k*
fsii...
Loraled at tto ifertthoa. 
VttUft, Htffeway W
•*Wtlth tto th* 
C m titd  Wafeo"
OLD COUNTRY SOCCER
LONDON iRtutarii -  Rwiriu 




Araanal 0 Uvarpool 1 
Burnley 1 Fulham 0 
Ctoliaa 2 Tetiaotiara 1 
Evarton 2 A«ten Villa 0 
Man Ur Had I Sunderland 1 
Nawcfitla 2 Wait Ham 1 
IftotlHiiHiNto I  ̂ t o k te ^
Notts F 1 Sheffield U 0 
StotneM W I Leiceiter I  
Steka 4 DlacktsNil 1 
Wait Orom I iwcda 
Otvlslaa n  
Btrminiham 2 Carliit* 1 
iloiliiii t Briilol C 2 
Charlton 1 Wolverhamidon I 
Cryitai I’ 1 Bury 0 
Hudderiftcld 2 touthampton 0 
Ipiwtch 1 Coventry 0 
Leyton Or I Cardiff I 
Mldd'.eibroufh 0 Derby 0 
Plymouth S llotherharn 2 
Porlimouih 2 Man Clt,v 2 
Preston 0 Norwich 0 
Dlvlalaa 111 
Bournemouth 1 Queen PR I 
Brantltird 1 Pelertorough 0 
Bristol R I MillwaU I 
Oxford 3 Oldhnin .1 
Grimiby 1 Kxetcr I 
ShrewslMiry 3 Itrnding 3 
Soulhend 1 Mansfield u 
Swansea 4 Watford 2 
Swindon 3 Hull City 1 
WnUull .1 8cunthor|ie 0 
York City I (llllhiKhiun 2
U.S. Shuts Down 
Bases In France
PARIS iReiiteri' — Three 
United States Armv bases in 
France will be closed this year 
iiwl two others inerRed In an 
•aonom.v driva axpeotad to lav* 
nt least 112,000.000. U.S. mill* 
tary authorities snid today.
The U.S. Air Force also an* 
iMuntte<l»lLwaa« ntevlngTromd la 
coilly alK-atorcy block In central 
Paris to a new site riscwhrc 
tn the city ns' part of the econ­
omy meaitirei,
Th ipoketman lald about 
1,130 U.S. military personnel 
and 20 defence {department cl- 
Vlllani will be affected by the
Dtflsiwi IV  
Aktarthet 1 Tranmart I  
Barrow 3 Halifax 0 
Bradford 1 Cok heftrr 0 
Chesterfield I Lincoln 0 
Doncaster 4 Crewe Ale* 1 
Hartleixjol* 2 Port Vale 0 
l4iion 3 Cl)c*ter 2 
Newport I Sfeefifttot 0 
Rochdale 0 Notts C 2 
Sowih|>ort 4 Bradford C 0 
Torquay 0 Parllnaton 4
NCOTTISH LEAGUE 
IHylalan I
Celtic I Dundee U 0 
Dundee J Clyde 4 
Dunfermline 8 Dilherwcll 1 
Hamilton 0 Hearts I 
Hitorninn 4 Morton I 
ParMck I Kilmarnock 0 
St, lahnitone 0 Rnngeri 3 
St. .Mirren 6 Folklrk 0 
Stirling 2 Aberdeen 1 
Dlylston II 
Arbroath 2 Alloa 2 
Ayr U 2 Montrose 2 
E .Stirling I F,asi gflfe 1 
.Stranraer t Queens Pk 1 
Thd Lanark I Queen of S 1 
SCTTWII FA Cl P 
Ftrat Prelim Round 
Berwick 1 Slenhousemulr 0 
Dumbnrton 2 Peeldes Rovers 2 
Furfur t Brcchin I 
(liiln « Selkirk 1 
Rnltli t Inverness Caledonian 0 
IRISH LEAOUE 
Hungor 2 Ards 2 
Coleraine 2 Glennvun 0 
Crusaders I Bnllymena 3 
Olentornn 2 Cliflonvllle 0 
Linflcid 3 Distillery 3 
Portadown 3 Derry City 3
of
twitwry, or maitermteding this 
or tiungltog that—aU the while 
tre wing A m e r i c a n  dotlara 
hithber and yon.
Since It Is toherent to an te- 
taUigaiK* apparatus ool te om- 
firm or deny aoyteteg. tto 
elatmi, rumor a and rharfai 
leave the public confused as te 
whetiitr tea a g e n c y  is a»- 
tiemely good—or Lwd 
FAIR GAME FOR aiAROES 
Tbc (act teat ti cimiiai an 
»wer for Itself makes tea CIA 
lair game for. th* wlldett of 
charges and only occasionally
surface; Such as the Berllii tun­
nel that tapped the wires of So­
viet military headquarters, oi 
the overthrow of leftist regimes 
In Quatamala or Iran, tha U*2 
flights over Russia and the un­
successful Bay of Pigs Inva 
slon of Cuba,
Die CIA has many spies, few 
srxikesmen. Hut a t,vplcat sam- 
pling of allegations which have 
been published In txxrks ana 
newspapers and which are part 
of the acceptetf picture of the 
CIA In many parts of the world 
provides such »s the following.
—Two Syrians testified on 
American e tn b a s * y olfl.
I till offcrext them S2.(K)().(KK) it 
Uiey could deliver a Bovici 
naval patrol lioot and Its rock­
et* to Cyprus. He was asked 
to leave the country. They 
were hanged.
—The CIA has rigged elec­
tions In I4I0S. All Amci'icon 
ii-iKirter snId he sow Commu­
nist and CIA agents llterully 
b u m p I n g Into eoch nUicr 
while visiting Congolese pnr- 
llaiTientnrlnns to buy votes 
during a crucial vote of con­
fidence.
—CIA agents adulterated a 
shipment of sugar aboard a 
Russian freighter docked in : 
Puerto Rico. Die aim was to | 
sour the Bovicl sweet tooth on 
Cuban sugar. President Ken­
nedy.became angered when 
he learned of it and the sugar 
thereii|ion wns destroyed by a 
mysterious fire,
Congo with 110(1,000 III a tirlef- 
case for the Congolese retw 
els, While In. Khartoum Uie 
courier briefly, put the brief- 
cane down In tho gentlemen n 
room. The agent promptly 
. ,  i. u . . walked off with It,
time with the help of a com- -The CIA tried to iu|)pi’o*«
clo«irei and mergers. Atom, puler, f the legs hml not toeic the book The Invisible Gov
2.100 french employees Will lose, lowered .-limillnneously, the rig' crnmciu, written bv ncwspa-
Novel Launch 
ForOilRig
BELFAST, Ireland (A P I-A  
new drilling rig to hunt for oil 
and^gar-tinrtar-tiif^Nortir^Bar 
was launched Friday using a 
technliitie never tried before. 
The 9,5(k)-ton 8e» Quest, rcptec- 
lug the Sea Gem, which sank In 
the North Sea last month, was 
launched by lowering Its three 
legs Into the water at the same
under on#
thtir Job*. would have toppled over.
COST UNKNOWN 
Just how much tha US. mar 
spend on Intelltfaoc* a year is 
inybody’i  gutii. Rtoi thd Wli* 
e s t t m a t a  It at 14,000,000,- 
000. There are few aiUmatas 
that go below 12,000,000,000.
Who needs It?
Tto UoMad Matcst M yi (Hate 
Secretary Dean Rusk, who adds 
thot a "back alley war" Is go­
ing on all over the world.
givlnl our enemies who oparat* 
solely by subversion an undue 
sdvanlage." says Retiresenta- 
iive Clement J. Zabiockt iDam.
Wts.i, one to the CIA's ekner 
observers.
Wrote Allan Dulles, former 
CIA toss, "We cannot safety 
limit our response to tha Com­
munist strategy of take • over 
solely to those cases where wo 
are 'nvlted In by a government.
We ourselves must determine 
where and how to act."
Raslcalty work at the CIA Is 
divided In two. There Is the 
’■|>lnn«" end which handles the 
ngcnt.4 who do the cloak-and 
ilnggcr work. Espionage pro*
Milos less than 20 per cent ot 
tho CIA’s Intelligence,
The "Intelligence" end con­
cerns ttsolf w i t h  everything 
from technical Journals, flfki 
roitoilfl and foreign publlcntlotis 
to monitoring radio broadcasts 
In more thon AO languages to 
the nine of 6,000,0<X) words a 
day,
MAKER PREIIiCTIONR
From all this the agency pre­
pares both periodic "nolloruti 
estimates," p r e d i c t i n g  fu- 
luro events around the world 
and dally digests of inteUlgcnco 
reports which are seen by the
president and secretaries of | governments of forolsn coun 
state and defence i«nd tho trjeti," 
workaday p r i n t e r s  who set 
Uieiii.4n.4yp* 
lltc CIA's concern Is cstho- 
lie: How did Mao look at ihet 
last ireasant's parade, what <s
resenrch/mow many Irotna run 
thri)ii;th Minsk each day. j 
The CIA man In the field 
may be rather orwnly attached 
to Alt embaiiyi he may b« un-; 
dergrnund or he may to a pnlil i 
Informer In the nation Involved i 
LSuch "plants" start at about' 
ilOO a month. In port to keen 
them f r o m acquiring more 
vachts. mistresses and gam
the CIA to finding out, as one 
congfefsmsn put It. "wbo Is 
sleept'og with wbom."
In ItUi the CIA eorftctly pre­
dicted the Ruiifsns »*mjld not 
Berlin airlift. It 
etotmi"*^'Ha* "teii!**'’* ’*̂  *■*’ tdvanc# of tto Brlltih-
f»o# of this can occur without 
approval to *  pohcy agency w 
Washington outside tea CIA. 
AinmORITY QUdtnO NED  
The CIA was formed tn 1141 
to brinf tto Intelllgenca arms
been diwta and ts teera, Indeed, 
control?
Soma critics claim the CIA 
has been given authority over 
men awl money far beyoivi 
any other U.S. agency. It has 
fell to t t  tiffeAk e t^ to  frnn tto 
US Oongress, Its fund* are 
hlddeo throughout the federal 
tnidiet,, presumatdy tn the hu|c
dafeoc* ■ Ijigwtil^ ..
Few If any cxwigreismcn dls- 
put* the CIA’s need for secrecy. 
Some feel—and strongly—tent 
Ih* agency should, however, be 
subject to more frequent and 
stringent congressional s c r u- 
tiny.
intimately, tha problem of 
CIA ruiwrvlilon comes to the 
desk of the president ticcause H 
ts to him the agency ultimately 
reports.
Th is the CIA believes It is nx 
closely m o n i t o r e d  is any 
agency tn government And b 
boasts to ll the record) of lietng 
as Lght-flited as It is tight- 
llf>!)e<t.
But there are critics who feni 
that the CIA has overgrown H.> 
original territory which wns to 
collect and Interpret Informa­
tion.
President John F. Kennedy 
(lid not quite answer tho charge | 
when he said the CIA "does not; 
create (lollcy; It attempts to i-x- 
ccuto It In thoNo areas where it 
hos cumtietenco and roHiNinsl- 
blllly"
But Senator Ernout Gruonlng 
IDem,-Alaska) hos said the CIA 
does play a part In lihnplim 
pollcv bocnuxe "tho cvoluttlii,n 
It presents has In the luixt de 
termlncd our iHillcy \  toward-
French Interventioa In tha Soar 
of tha overthrow of pramiar 
Kassem In Iraq, to *  rteent 
coup In a friendly Middle East 
country although tha US. am 
tossatior Insisted it could no* 
hewfedt A year e tto *  Smhton 
I th  ̂ CIA rationed the Bus 
sisns had tha ability to launch 
a satellite.
‘ ‘■■'■"Tfiir'Cr A • * r  fsed"' if" Hi
should to." one who should 
know said recently, "Bui It is 
constantly Improving. I don't 
think, any resfionslble Intelll 
gcnce officer la going to say H 
Is as g(xxl as It should be untd 
we know what our adversaries 
are going to do and the llkeli 
hood of any confrontation any­
where In the world."
To him the CIA will be bat- 
ting 1.000 per cent when It has 
Inflltraled every foreign, secu 
rity and defence ministry of ev­
ery government In the world.
i t  All Collision Repalni 
lAr Fast and Bependabln
Over 40 years automotive 
experience
D. J. KERR
Aiiln Hody Shop 
1110 HI, Psiil 102-2300
PROCLAMATION
CITY of KEIOWNA
Sunday, Jsnuafy 9lh, l9fH ,̂ l i  hertby jproclalmed 
At Civic Sund.iy, The Mayor arid Aldermen and clvk 
heads will attend Divine Service at eleven o’clock in
 .
AU citizens are asked to attend their place fd 
worship on that date and supplicate a blessing from 
the Almighty on our City.






per men David Wise and |bllng debts Uiaii their normal
o c cO  C C • • •
Accountlhg Opportunities 
in Forest Industry 
In Classified.
     :  : 1 , :: : .
The Rotary Onb of Kelowna Present*
ROMEO & JULIET
Shakcspcnrc’s Immortal Love Story
Starring 
.SUSAN KINGWOOD 
N IilL DAINARD 
CANDY KANU 
Sumptuously Costumed In Rnlliin Renolsnanca Period 
Directed by 
Mulcom Uluck and Ron Pollock
'I he cast arc nil members of the 
PInyhmisc Theatre Company
Box Office Opens Jun. 11 at Dyck's Drug*
Friday, Jan. 28
Mallnee OtOO p.m. —  Rush Seats
Friday, Jan. 28
Kvening Hi30 p.m. *— Reserved Seat*
Kelowna Community Theatre
Tickets — Matinee — Ntudrnts 11,00, Adiilla 11,30 




CITY PAGE To Kandle All PuUicily
.SafeivAai', la®, t, IMA
Hint of Spring' 
In
, L id ,. t« l* y ' Rjue Pwjdarts Ltd.. lea- te t u f l  
r a t *  A |  »#;eight years. aiKi has aoftei
ni*»*geme»t resfi^iteiiucs. «f-‘for teem lea- 23 years.
|fectne iisiBaediatelj. Hss Be»‘ tstie as advertisaog
I Tfet tAmgn effeet the
M  i  B. Lateer. general tales 1  ‘
{i»an.*ger. W. J. R. Gfeen. aad
jp r iliia g  aiaiagee aad Rifeiert ^
jFoio.?e, aecmiry-ireasswef.
Ifee wffipwy feas a l»  cfeaaged 
{over t® dat»
tee actuiiiUsa eg aa 1B31 sma-' ■ • ■ ^I past, tot aiso- tto lAtreasistf
I to  positiM ef f« * ,a l  
Htamagej- will he di-selved teltfirHi-atii®a, aemxes fua©«
U ST OF GREY STIffF CLEARED OFF STRHTS
_ He W i i  toaadie prodiirt »dv»r.
east get r y  ef tee 
•t«JI fast t«»*»gia,. C®.?. iMSiix 
werts -«.©♦» feasS** te *tev,ei
.up terty gfey aai®® he&tf* M 
turns city streets wte riv.ers, 
Miioer !«K|«rarures are mM*
kjf stowt wwfe sf « r  recmt 
toavy sa®(*taii., Aady Mag- 
gic«a,. .!j^-artaa«« ejB.iateyee,
if f« «  terecstef traftk; c« 
Bisraard Ace... afeto tee treat 
fad iemm  t$ at wm%-
Ttore’s a htet to Sceiiig la tee | I to  Unsteka.ble ilcHy Barova. 
air--te« Keioii-aa Rotary ciuh: flC'tots to Ŝ nAg- Ttov vOl
:teas prorased a tvoalgfet ap-!go ce sate Jam. 11 a  tee Ham-
gearasce here to Sgaimg Tfeav. ; Wetem Gaitenes ©a Bensard'der tafeea ovw hv E. W. Mooee SALES EKO M fivtnv
Spitef 'Ito*'. a .satirical re-'Aie. Ito y  have » M  rapdiy j'|«.s«fai aiaarger. 
jy-e.^viM to s*«a ia tee ^  ,P*** * * t  tomder to* heea a«j«5it- us»g, sale* pomotjoE m w
jisaa^- ftoatre, Feh. I.  3. ; relate** ec»*.ui-' r.a««5li.a rei*'iia»f, .Ê itoe reiat^;*
I Tfeii. is tee third s u c c e s s i v e ^  *tte»d te to j toeir|tei^, la Ms m'« pomma to »"3,'l aasseg «tto*' 4«to*.
{yarn tee cast <rf teii Twcw'te-" .:f* * . . . ' . .  _,. immmm  ha tosom vith tto' I to  chaay^ver to data
• .based Caaadaaa revvj*.,. to* he*B' to** Jto perferma«ejtra^ ma&tlteteg tto .i*iard,wte«*>iag *.ii| rrs,iii a*" a aw e
'toought sa K.e»*-«a. vtoi.i€«iBr*cts to to* huiis »v«^'i*p*3 'fsr«i-fes;*g ax.a eujc'to-'
ia i**ted asters aad tote^sesitee past lay«*rs ttowughcui iaetocfe.* te -------
Across B.C. 
Watch Over Lonely Boys
ia m , ^  cast sm m M  Mm ai 'fitirI ante fteea stegteg. ;.tto cseagajiy. 
esJtedj f to  %»wtoc to w *  te wdm* 
imm to''mmm eiia te* Mm te




T to r#  are ir.*a.y weeas ©to cu#. *tete  i» as ® rg»*«a iis*: sertod the family..
•erv.'to is  B.C. as w is e tlw i spa- that to *  -take* these toys te ttose toys rariasS' oope w ith the *.%•*' fe'»- l  
esai., mck a* Sale tk iv '» f  W'eeh. heart,,. and d^-te fd  te to  a ll^ w s ^ iB .* that are sure te  face L *. fta -'* - 
to t  eaato tototo have e64 toara  itoy raa te to% teem. i teera as 'they are irow iag  -up-■ staiiaiiafci'
to 'S ite  teat te set asaie te  to #  A reiaat. fittm  tto  te .g i*to *tto iia ® i this *» where tee B ig; ..
ta tecrle te  la to  toy*. 'e»plam* wto^' s to w to rs 'fw rw  ei ' ' i. bad tto  m to  mm
But att Ito  W *.*, tecfe te *»#,' A s*iaM,. acfitoht to  Ttoy p w s to ' *  'te w W r ^
five a r e a a v 't e t e * ^ 's u "Ttoa* coeJam tov« r  to* to *  te te* ctoteBte* aato. fia •  vwy « % * * « «  ’
I ■ '" ,1 «. * '■ Tto  isar# to te* stow i# fasl,ntow fejr 'to eemtstmj
i A » ^  tto ftve mm tmm  are m u m m n rn 'm . tot mnm to-\mmk teyalty tor t o  ’̂ w«rfe'‘iwvi’&wa»* a* to r  « c «  a»« 
,tw« Au»W'.^a**.. » e ^  toa^;|f*,«s«,. Ife* smgmg. aai *  ttkm m  tmm' t o ' « A t t r t o «  te
: arisvesa »  Caaaaa a feŵ  «w*tes, mg *,s wed as t o  teaJegu* te:;«»..**y ^  
ago and W'il ES:**.* tor Cafew&i* ■ asd eac-efiiifat **•! '**ffea isaacr'ta** a*'*" a-iwaw!
siage d ew  w t o a ^ t ^  Itow  r w ^ ' t o  ^  ^ * * *
Ie a Me-year prrdd ^  Victoria Jam. o . ;f rs>av.vrv*wsa«v f* to  Cffletritetas* wtoch Mr I Mr. F to *  W'i-I fetaai kla■ tor i llto IMS tw. Her Auslrafeaa exfeneofe » ., Lw»»* ■* wAwAwI iLwator ka* mihfte . j J b  **x*ia tea
111-* ., ***■’ rJavie# tk» s^ie ; A ius * wi i l  a ta ia  to  mas ffiitee.,. am  * 4  and aor'S as serretarv.
I If  Baa U  imte, and tead and toecter of ^
to : f«  ? K€ W * te le ito .a e ''i. .s w w  Jo to s to  has pat-j ^  Cree* as'■ - .»*ato«to ih- jg ^  Amsli* is a for'SW Aas-'!*'b*i*d prod-w-itea* rights from* ■ ‘
«i®p»fi>:'*J»f«surer, to /iu s  mtmrnmdto
n'ahaai.. a sihger-dahrer
m  Mihday. *«  wsii to rsgfei Ci*ad*''* yw-te are la.torh'Ss
«* 5'̂  toys, tos''*:ii,s*- to «  m s sn'*«t* shtvw to t  «w>nw to-.-
wcc* 41 to5u-*#»d By Ito has dwd.-toe* too«rf4. M W - »  tts«: pms'arafiw twid I'©
R if Brtehm -of Bmtah C^s^s- a to  ftwa -tew avetosr, m  de-.waiMr'aw lima acw-sity. *m  '.to-:
.jtsoaEie shy a«d 'fi*.44«.«.. wtoile.! 8.ut4feni tee te t per-
‘lim s* totors tito l. atti stoe :i t'^tefe-wte*.. w.ite *  i*,,ii"per 
li-ttour teKt«j|te twrew'S*. m |P'*«
:»«aJ'to te 'iw #'aad dtfat*ftoh'i‘y-1l=.®*’I  ftoa^s...
Tfef's* ffiflyEgt to I'lSssiiBfl'.s,.; Yffssw was nrts te 
*r  fear towm i t e *  hi K eto»*, wash * *
''to  ia aff-Af teas-: m
mM to a*ha®i ««- ciMiifwt# '••ate'ie*®!,.
Start On Safari
has toe* aswte.ted with Wayhe.!**®’*  to te* «*a*t-to*«ast toai' 
tod Sh'ws-trr hm tto i» *i t'woi Tto ttov  tes,.* year s# a mt*-- 
.fir.* tokytoese*. a»d a fw-r; year's... | to *  el t o  hew awJ tto fa«wAar-■
*ftr.r«#,se to f  ,tJ. te give :' iReto«l*y| as V'eieram
t o  ety  a tft’.al cd' i.fs? "TBI.1,0 NLte'COMLB ''i«l t j*  oast are Marj"iy»
A teifd ®ew'.«K»€'j’ if  Bectv.Jar* Ddfy, Pf«a 'Rf*a« tod 
Hator, bmm Rtetom, MatolReter Mew'a.
.teto, »h® tewed to t o  U.S.I have toe* .deifftetoi '1̂ ' 
W'lte t o  to'teiha) hOMptoy eli ffeme iGrfeHs to  Muwreal.
-yjaj'teifsfet a'ill to les'lassiliied
«vwI - .... _.as t o  afcr*toy-4ffsasww''» d»-
.^P0.iMavw M w e  and W'sM take t o ' « J f ^ ^
laroisfer...
Vertfiv* and K*i»»'-»a »iw-,def4«itol, * r  « N to r  is. to«w - 
latfa to t o  €«»sr'»i 
Nat'Uraftst* elute fen t o  Caimi 
pafltUlf 1̂ . ai •  a m teday, f®r‘.
4a**.,. after 
asm* I *  to 
».t.Jr-Uto*l.s* to 'i i t  tot
'to ©■'«** age frwsp. I« 'to iiw»e.,
to il'
toWIt
Mhwaf jeai'urfd ' i t o
te««e u  «dt« a tm m u «ji t o  to l
s.y**'«wter tee I * *  td t o  V
htieMsato'*., teMW'wlarâ  and **«»■ 
.■eras, aid iti*de sure .all to ir  
tohrtl.s m tf* sharp, ffeey heeeNI 
*Ji this #(|wiya««ibt it> «dei' i;>
f i le  as kttto to * tm M  to 
and *uiKiliera to teidi 
ha t o  Ketooa are#
Cap!.- Keite lla.il_ to. t o  Sai-jte t o  R.wtJ**| Cat Cl«̂  a*'?'
to  iCtleaM V ^ M to r Fir* 
lir|f.adt, wteof# fe«ip *«« te- 
ea.lttto.’*
Mr.. lla i aad k t •'©aid have 
to te.steh .a iaisf iim.e m wdff 
la ftisd i« M *  '«.fe» mmM assist 
i f  fSMWfieteftiiyf and readily as 
to  aaet w{ih iielp viih  to
nys - 'b *  *'Wh t o  tey** BM h r," wto.;'*. ®*'. t  *iiey'‘s
»• found te!** te te  W h « 4 te t * * d . i7 ^  • *
blahF lira fr, to  fswiilwe' *•»..' 1’ke w *esl a ite lto  te to  KS»*a*Cte'l*u«aii l ^ i
**te to  greai teai, Ito' va* .M.ira, vteih. had m 
Th» m em tef'i t o c lf d  ” *y  ^  tekrai «erw .'tei«v*d to h  gteysi.-1 i*s..s*l'!feH»s a  Ito .. feu! fey t o ; w
;c*%' and «»(s«itsh*l-i.y by p«h-h't*d *d Ito  fe#d Jt lekj'teJhes. •;
A #  *'b «b  are fe > « i te r. ffe is! Ta ihfe. I ,  f to „  t o  eem p*«v| ' ........  ** .« * .
i / i n i a ^ >  M I « ».<ws.i»i«< dis-:hsd ».,« »st»5la!a*t m to ' This *•» *« terreas* to flli:
^ m *fd iftrflW it# fWlixd ©f; Valley, and la t o  **4  to Nev iteef t o  toial coBfelioiii «< Iasi
In  fT t t#  A r r i f l A l t l  ** lie ., to re  were M .,m  ' fW -III Vil¥ MC%lll¥f1f itee Big teotorf *1# a t i f t i a i A -        Capi,, n,a ,afe| te wat fftaUy,
. .  ̂ D««a«e« teteited | |»  te peveei- ! I  I  i  V  I I  MtoWed to to  pe«Jto * to  gavti ,  ,
m tt- Mtvug tte Caiifl.. to'»'<*e has te ^  ii»»»f#d asrBlt.ACHIhfi DLT"** i | f | | l | | # i w | f  T ^ l l#  to  Btmto M tk gsmim* twiu T t | | | | | | l | | |»  C4?|*«
»i*i. ate iw a «»e result 4  a to  ytar* *«?». t o r  U‘m%\ i H I H I l l l f  | { | | l l  .l*»L I 11111111191 a l i lS
.*!’** .......*’ . A **'**' ^*** T te *.|e ifie f to 8efti'i» fi Si. .aMi fh r- ba* suf'<''#»*!»»in ’ de«-»«is(ii!*d:; f  *'ii. (f {.hjBuygh ifeti. e.ff0rt.,“  te
l* l*)4  te #.p**d *a day ai tow ard Ave. at. t  .1$ pw.. rr to r . v®S"«»!.re*.. ran ertoitvTly; mt ■ stM  '"tol t o  Safeattoe A w
tevw rdver# ***”  I h u f  l a i f f lU I C  *M* to telp to T #  to need
T w to if, to im  r o i  J C i f t C v J  tefi.»twlarly arwnd to  Cteii.!-! Many V .te f m idenii •#»*,-   n™m«»ne r«e .
^  ' f ■ . . ■•■xaife C m .. ai4 WVtom ^ ' I  mas teaiho. itv to#  aatoeoed earty tetoy "W**« r« i llte «n to  fr» l.rie i''te teS ^
tfef efeyitt to to  r».|»«d4**. tokson.., to I I I  C.*mte'*dge Ave. 1 ,,^ *  " " tv f ^ *"® W fu*.d* **E *'»«M Lik# to tay tonk y»u'i*be« a vioknl ekclrira.! stem *»ytStoi *Ih  fotea food." oo* tte Br"*lnli Coluintea C«i» Tte
I* to fe w d  to  *na«y spews of RCMf* sa.4 M.f. t e * - . e a A i e  tov b̂e legular attnerla »i»'ste as*t««d w delivtm .L*»*td iteotoBi tte* area. T te jte ^  clerk iito. Igovrrnrnrot *i.ee»(»«i t o ^
^  fofdi m m r area, and te irt- teen tterfed. v itii o to .iiif an te #  tom  te te * i? m W  late CKamter to  toy* to i«ed.y famitm. ? »C..  wdl not
I Ite y  rnmtot m ttim . •* to . ttenk special m w to  thoukf gn ;^ *  . faU ^  Jb* mto. and only to  full .ivelJ.
» d e r,!a M « :f. tr4  t W i « f  bcgiitotof at -tv.  Ctemter o f*» f t* w rm .
les Of Salvation Army 
On Full Boil At Christmas
B-.C. itm  ted..* &aaiidM'V:|i«hfo. #*'«*■ sthusihad.,, t©iapi|.
ted.., ato. SitM ih i Mid. *av%W;»j! aeah,'
ff toy m M , mmy' %mtt 
'»'•#»■* te#  I *  m'lm  -«lf'
t o  .juNhty m .n  AS •  iA«‘ 
Iws..
11‘tehr t o  (#*< to t o  vwaa' 
s» fiaasiiwf uf t o  f t « a t e  | 
mmkm§ anf teeAktof Rev
I'hiMr’s Bej^ySiaos,. *®d 
» f  wpi'k *.|l4h, Itoef ow'pefs' 
g|.««Jy iwn'ty aeaiiy m m f  
hotoi leg'Ssfef"* ato eve*i *rn» 
j#»*t toikg ts»«vs and tejagej 
_ Sou'iv* ihfo'e p|i to ir  feasifc to
desparr,, i4veit.ii.af« re® 
to ir  liOii* to rtwBthiy w*aw.s
C«fes#rfh, .ktetii late* a .<win| 
to to  rats ftrnmrng 0*.a*asMl 
t * l *  te4f*'.. hilwia* J'Afcstar# 
*fes 'to  |»»e«| iaaaah to t o
th  im m tf,  l iM  t o  
daily fe'tlffic «.a« { . to  ao i #%.«<• 
to * «*» pp tfom  t o  larevto* 
Ja«.u*ry wte** m  to
iJ M  ears rrpsto to . te 'to t 
'dair.,
This it ali3»t;t fhtiieiy Kefe 
OB'pa — W'ftsiliitiii iWiiaiiitM'a* 
t o  f'teffiter say*,, 
to^ltefaiia Sasarday. t o  teifi
dram tfeeit' tsim istag pools a n d '!^  AwgMS! lasi year, ll, ite  
ito rte h  dm»#i rooiis imwit. rroiaed t o  tew##.
I» *  Jl*mmty in rk l*  ea« alao 
ht rompired w»ili to  estiisiiedi
'^ j  Sleepers Here
If .......
'i t o  tolar la every 
a h iff to sto in  dissolvteg in the 
cedd hif." limfMeid am  man. 
•get e itilaM iiii why h» d rtto d  
t o  heaiiel leimmiiMf ited, 
Oto't'i are more o^inifeiif... 
Ttey ad'VtrtlMr ta akHof maga- 
tJoes and DU t o  prtems
Aiir-sst • * « * * #  Last year «* 
T to  rar* a a*y.
r i ' f  N A M i»
th# CMP whkh W'llt te  dboatedi 
hy t o  II,C, fw e rw n tp i for t o  
pfppnto hydroplas# race*
»v*ii# wlietoe «*»# l« fetwnteg l#f! I era
MUSICALLY 
SPEAKING
W illi BETHEL STEELE
6rl<te*» no! **!•! in a vacuum. It ilemi frwn #»prrl* 
*•? *" *b‘» ca«* I m#an rouilc for. iiati-
tef Wednesday, Jan, 12, Kelowna and Vallty musk iovera will 
Ravf to  oi»pmluniiy ©f eiperienciug a litlle of what foei on 
La the muiir wotkl in genrral
V * heaid the t#onard tkrn»lein*Nrw
Yoih ITjilharnvontc chiJdren'i convert on TV Wrdnetday eve- 
nifti muit realiie that very much nvor* than what we in to  
totfHUMl e ill Wittite it hiptekifei »u*kally ixd ooty la North 
Amerira hot In the world at large.
Ift the first place, our neighbor* to the aouth of ui are
to to f f  fllWWen They admit and rractU# the fact that only 
A* the twig I* bent *o will the tre# (row.
S e ^ ly  there i» never any doubt about Amerlcanv' 
recognition of children s ca|.acliy to listen and to understand 
Lf mu*k i» prorwrly |»reirnted frevnienlTy enough.
Unco In Cenire w a* full to caiiaclly with children In Wed­
nesday night * film and the muilc wa* Shostakovich’* Ninth 
Bymptemy. Need I say anything more In this reiiwct?
Perhite wa w ill have to te lallsfted with lecond test— 
Approach the adult* with the hojie that enough of them will 
► boine out of their selfish fog of aelf-iatlsfactlon and *elf- 
Ilortflcatmn and make some effort no matter how small to 
bring our children good music and by good I do not mean 
just what the layman labels classical . . .  but the test In 
every branch of the art which, whether we are willing to 
Admft, encompasses iwp. teal, jar/, and folk music.
Next Wednesday night the Kelowna secondary music as- 
•ovlatlon inaugurates a film seriles "Exploration in Sound", 
courtesy the National Film Hoard.
With AI Jensen as moderator, the series of five evenings 
encompasses musk from Bach to Poi>. Tho panels will te 
music teachers. And more IrniKirtant will allow for the recog- 
nition of and partlcl|)allon by an interested student UkIv.
The January 12 theme Is IntellevI: *Ta This Music" and 
madv- up of outstanding Valley musician*, music lovers and
m! j S . r  T o  a . " “P'*';’’!'.'*’ bo CortlandHultterg ol the School of Music, UBC.
Mr, llultberg has his Music Master In theory and com-
Gisltion. He is a vocalist and a pianist. Ho directs the UHC 
adrlgal Singer# and according to student* participating hi# 
musicianship is outstanding. As one student statevi . . .  "I 
never knew what phrasing really meant until I worked with 
Mr. Hultterg,"
As a rule musician* living In the Hinterlands are Inclined 
to lean to music of the past. Anything new quite often te- 
come* anathema to the musician working In an atmosphere 
of little or no change, Mr, Hultterg could very well change 
All Ihl# wherever it holds true In Kelowna. I hoiw so.
Mr, jlulllKMg represents the new vuder In Canada which 
•up|s)*eill.v IS tottering in Euioihj although Electronic music 
dvH’s have its ha,-Is in Germany gnj llaly,
'‘* “ ' '“Kttetonle“m'iBkr'lteut''w'hlclrMr1(\ililk?
•pc world of uvaiu garde; it veprescnts cxihmi- 
pkicntaliiin wiihoul which any art will wither and die,
No maMer, wo may a.- well face It, it will te with iiv for
»tiie»icnininviei»»of»ROUH*ii''ns*nfid*nn întB*tlnrftitilf<rwilh'*WHiffH**niir younger musicians are concerned,
I invu Imrr.!? "*« Natloflal Film Board and
Lloyd Uurriit ol the Rutland Secondary teaching staff. Kel-
. n v w ^ r i o i i «.
iooth^ by sound* new to most of tia,
* 1.1.  !!**’ '•"'® "0 ‘>o“bt 'btU we will te
5 ( :  * ! " ’■” " " " "
»,fe.«t-. iib»ft» *51 tmtwau know ii *  *■* bm  
w  vstat to to - ite ie#  to  M r. Smith It te » l *h*irmaa of 
yv-wB# twy, H ti rv-m frvrff tm- t o  t'lij'*  ir4u.ilrisl committee. 
t«;;»fl*at to ■ ytt-,-ih who fe.** t#>. He will rpcak m  "F*ait. Prei«it 
cwTff ftimet.ted *.&d tewildefed *od Future Induilr'lal Dr-veJop- 
by to  comr'SeiHm to hlr. be-' meot iwi the Kcktvtia Diitrict". 
cauNf of a broirn home of dit-| A l«  on ih.e agenda is a re* 
intfreticd fatter fiO'in Jcte Dunion on the
te  to  men. who ^ r a t e  all ar.mi*| Jaytee »ale of apples at 
over n t... are aptffaling now l-vchrni.ms*. W. 0 . Knutson will 
ttie general t«*W'C for a-vHtsore: me Javcce naUonal
1 0  ihrir monifnlMi* ta«k. arut {pntcnnlal project, 
urge men to ncn up ai volua-l . L .
lerrs for the work f business meratm*
The wrek it from **'* be Bikcd to dijcuss the Vtr-
s . i : r f . v ; f  w - ' - -  -~ i  <>,
need for more ami more l»»»ibility of Hwntoiing a ctr*
lure men to volunteer to help 
theve fathcrir** toy» || urgent
cui aptwarance here,
Roger Cottle, chairman, said 
memlwra are asked to attendPossibly one of tte test way *
!» wsm life t o  totthg to toUhia fiwfierttirt iwiNrtlht, 
men of the organtiatlon Is to! "We have asked Mr. Smith 
quote tticlr motto, which Is; j to speak to u* on industrial de-
* ' ‘̂ '2. ̂  A»̂  R ]• very much Jn
''Htfifib! f l  'W'ten be'ifobps fo' t o  mi# aHWs Hnne.** ne said,''' 
help a boy." "This is an opportunity for
i Anyone in K-'lowna wHhIng member* to hear an authority 
(to volunteer may contact Ben and we hope they take advant- 
jflani. of 1S« I#twt Ave, iage of If."
WHAT'S ON 
IN TOWN
thunder and beight flashes to 
hghlfitag. No dama.ge, other 
than a diiturlsed teturday 
rooffttaf sleep. w*i repoeied.
When it dorsn’t rain it poors. 
Or. as thy say in to  CMtanagaa, 
when it doesn't snow it rain*. 
The tMianagan. struck by snow 
Teea Tawi Mareli af Dfme* t o  majority of the holiday
AU day-Peo}>ie rexjutiting a »WTy
" lave" on Slave Day should „
call 7M-I9T2 There will te  rain atrois the
Kelawna Secantiary Kasl Oyos;*’”*'’’*’ l«"«tor of BC, this 
I p m 4  p m. -  Boy’* Gym*!”®̂ *"”*  * “,•) sheers tn
jthf mam valley* thLi Afttmooo.
Meinarlal Arena li' *11'.,^*“ "(osUy c l^ y  Sim*
M „ n , , n r r n r . ' : r « . . , « 2 s t V h ^ ; h ’ s r r ^ ^ ^ ^ ^Boy Scout tetlle drive. 1 ^ 1 ^ * ® ^KMiai4 I AM ditoxRl to A tew «f 21 «v«r-
Boy ScoutsAll day—Rutland 
1*4tie drive. were 24 and IS. There were ,20 inches of snow .
Low (OBQIM Aad Mgtt SamlAy
In Penticton 2« and 40, Kam- 
loo}w 20 and 34. L-ytton 30 and
.
The distress call used by un­
derwater diver* it holding up 4^ Cranbrwk 30 a7d’'4o', 
cur fingers or rapping an ob- gar 2* and 31, and Rcvelstoke 
ject tour limes, l20 and 33.
COME HEU OR HIGH WATER, SHOW GOES ON
New TV Cable Snakes Ahead
A 1124,000 iirojcct to provide TransMors. replacing the 
Kclown* and district with two tube# used in the old system, 
additional television channels provide teller service, 
via cable Is well underway. , Best of .ill, subscription rates 
By mid-A|)rll at least one sec-.won't increase, 
tion of the city should lie re-. Work on the now project te- 
celving NBC and ABC network# gon more thon a year ago,
—in color if ttiey have color j Block Knight spent a year 
television sets—R. A, Ounoff, ond a half "searching for tho 
of ni..-k KnUht .-.w; bosl SiarllniS! UllteV
television, sold today, White Mounaltn, the company
At present, Black Knight sup- mapped a circle of the area Ln  Ind
plies two channels. Kelowna and kMtklng for the best receiving, I V  ,, . . AI.80 FIVI
the CBS network from Siiokunc, areo. *1. <to sec Ion at a time will tel''*;'*”
to Its »ul«crlbcrs. The site finally chosen was“ *‘̂ '''®‘̂ ' Now equipment, and in: I'M radh. will also tie avail-
Officials at Block Knight Walker Mountain, six nilles " T . ^  ^
euted Friday's break in the northwest of WnKthnnk nstallod. riioti tho section wlll.rariy an FM band and It will
ALAN GILROT 
• .  . ilia r 41 year*
S. BRUCE WINRBT 
• t • new manager
Banker To Retire in Kelowna 
Ending Career Of 42 Years
Alan J. Qllroy, manager of
This will all have to be more stability and require Ies*l!]'* Canadian Injpcrial Bank of
changed now," Mr. Ounoff said, maintenance, will replace the V**""'*!®® *̂ «»«wna. will re-
"None of It ha# teen modern- tubes now used. Tube# age and
Ued since we began operotlons, signals degrade, Imt transistor# 
we were waiting for now cqulp-jdon't, Mr. Ounoff sold.
ment. Hod we modernized last 
year, the equipment would be 
obsolete today."
For the change-over, the city
With the U.S. emphasis on 
color programming, more color 
television will te (mssible here 
now. Mr. Ounoff estimates 40
greete  ri ay’s reak i  t e rt est f ostbo k. 
cold weather with #|gh# of rc-l The next step wos the hard- 
llcf, Tho project, already four est. A power line spur had to 
months behind schedule, was'te built from tho mountain to
te hooked up to Wolkcr Moun-!«l»o convert CJOV FM radio to
tain and the new channels.
The first secllon scheduled is
a television channel 
Tho added service does not
being further hampered bylthe R.C. Hydro ilnci three m’iles'to lake area stretching aeross'mean there will te rate In- 
snow and cold weather, : below, I Park, Pnndoiy, Bucklntid, Ellis, K’l’L'nses, Mr. Ounoff said,
September U tho target date' "We had 20 men working on'Harvey and Bertram to the Tho comiinny, which now has 
for complellon of tho project,tho Job, blasting their way Q'^n'wuy. i|,(gg) subscribers, atnlclpates
This work should slnrt at the acqullrng 2.000 to 3,()
end of Febpiinry and Mr; Oimoff'iifikt"flVe yetfi.'“ ’ !« the
tire Jan. 21 atfer 42 years of
service.
He will ho replaced by N. 
Bruce Wlniiby, manager in 
Trail, who Ii exacted to ar­
rive here next week.
Mr. Gilroy #|jcnt most of 
those 42 year* working In banks 
In the OkanoKan and Kootenay 
oreas. He hsi been In Kelowna 
for the past Mx year# and took 
un active port In community 
affairs.
He has been a trustee of the 
Kelowna General Hospital teard 
for the past two years and will 
continue to lerve after his re­
tirement.
Ho will relinquish his tmsitlon 
as president of the Kelowna
branch of iho Canadian Red 
Cross Society after the annual 
intjbtlni ..Wedoesday,̂
held the poslllon for two years
me j o oi it
within the city, Mr. Ounoff Kind, through the roughest country 
   j'im«ginabtp;"'"'‘'Mr: atihbff* sAid;
Already the cornpan 
.-pom $.1.1,000 on llte
lies tragan>;-*̂ A t'-;-tiresent“p'btetui,n*'«,wil i‘wbach!i.Bi tow ard'..-4tutf'î ^
DOlU CCIi HlKl #i*n5t*KK), lltD i* rnmiilnfitel In T*inn i Ifilicl. lllO lirCll lO l>ft flifi(’nn« . DiflppiilR \SWS (lOfiO lOlll' tifuvn * *......
A. Mr, s . ' ; 2 , ; ’o S i r T d c , ; ; S ; , J  " o l ; " i i a  s a '™ ,s
A'A l>«» 'Iho 'I'H ro k . " ''r .w lo to .''” ''’
M u S E . lS r  t e ^ 2 2 3 ‘ 'i!S A » s  *s»s«fe
mam reason the project Is bc-;thc fund drive In 1IW2 and 1003,
Mr. Gilroy Is also a former
'•*n''tw-preildeiirdf"lKr*«lfiWB«'F
advnnlngcs of the new system!
H will carry In two now U.S. 
channels, bringing to fotir the 
numlwr available hero via cable 
television.
More programs will be avall- 
iublc 111 color.
Company jiolos are being iiHcd, 
Once the cable reaches Kel- 
owna, work in the city begins,
NEW WIRING
Kelowna Is pow wired In the Westbank,
Knight Mountain signal and con­
nected to the new.
Later, if demand warrants it, 
the company plans to connect 
up the wcHt side of tho lake and
had found tho test location, 
One of the biggest delays was 
In obtaining Uie rlght-offway and 
building ixiwcr Tines up the 
mountain.
member ol the executive from 
i m
“IKIMK-BUN''" "
Asked If ho Intended to con­
tinue to reslile In Kelowna Mr,
There was also a shortage of (Jllroy said "ileflnllcly ye#". He
, ,,, , incthod, put In when the The new system Is capnldc of the "i-lmh aluminm/i cable has ho liuiurdlate plan# for the
FM ladm will te Mvmlablc by com began oiHqailon* in carryiitg up to 12 channels. needed . for the main line to future, but hopel to spend'Vancouver, Vancouver
11957. I Transistors, which provide, Kelowna, 1 some lime In the southern sun-1 and In the Yukon,
shine and may not "leave tht 
buMine»s world entirely."
Mr. Gilroy was born In Lan­
ark, Scotland, and arrived in 
Nelson in 1911, He Joined the 
Bank of Commerce In Nelson in 
1024.
He worked In Keremeos for 
one year <19271, then came to 
Kelowna as a teller to 1931.1'his 
was the first of three ixistlngs 
here.
In 1031 he went to Trull, going 
on to Nelson and Crcston, He 
was married In Trail in l»:m to 
the former Margaret Tyson. 
Tliey have one daughter. Jane,
19, who will enter nurses' train­
ing In Vancouver in February,
In 1940 Mr. (Jllroy went to 
Penticton for three year# and 
on to Kelowna as an accounatnt 
until 1949 when he moved to 
Winfield to oiH-n two new 
branches. He was manager In
W^fJ.fId,.«a«d,.Oyama,   .
In 1951 ho was sent to Powell 
River and tb Vernon In I9.W 
where he remained uni 11 arriv­
ing here.
one son Brian, a student In 
medicine at UBC,
He Is president of the TraU 
Chamber of Commerce, direc­
tor of the Trail Rotary Club and 
treasurer of the Centennial com­
mittee In that city.
He has worked In Eost and 
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British Find Solution 
To West Indies Problem
H it Bfiibh *i-e to  w w y*t p s t 
la Ito  BriUj.ii
tajpAie 'feii rxisM ilajos.! tos^ic to if 
» ito >  jaa ite ) aave il*a>s xficwa 
« ta pvc ia4epcaikiK.e tn
lisc&i* <kwe ti. They
%ttt, fo i »^t4»ce, »ofe  th.a4i topyy 
to itm m t Cfeaskda Boa t o  cotoial
Tto k>®f biiJQiy d i t o  Briti-iii ia 
dfkim g kWh. ot.tof peoftoi., and to ir  
owB fM -ft«ove4 «*de to «  past 
Masters el of fu ito f  a
p a fticy ir iciiitw ffl to a m  « partiorkr 
fsrotom .
T to t to y  l.av« w t tos* to$ tb iity  
is ctew i» to  p ro f« !^  -ttom tot,us to  
umm .0# to  ssBtaiw ito'tsd* m t o  Bra- 
isb West latos- A I m tt t o  wofBI 
t o f t  art i»> fo to itti ■possesstoa, 
p « i >  isiaftOx. *m k . m ry *aa i laik^* 
■*! m a*f
liM S0f le  Iv *^  *a t o
m  -mm I'm  Iksesfc |i»'VT«fflre«
!»■ t i i i i  m tit ktUmi tsdmtot
m t o  W'txi If t to i » frte assees* 
atiOKs *ali He* i i t  to he
m t%ti% f» jre :ii ei.cept*sf 
ia im t i^  policy aad ddwiae.
Cy«ks w ii say tbat by m ainiaf t o  
t o  pm m i cofttiei m tt to  
po&ry si to  issccisttd jtaSes. Britsia 
IS pwtteBi .fiolaisttlsMi mdm a
ise* a*H». Ife ii M ,»«i, IW ;,
I ’a lr f  t o
fs f f f  « *  ,©f tos4 M m d
* i i  foe self-p>%«jmla|» ta lad, ia iH
doeoestic aatiers. jBri.taia's ceetiBiuag 
mpOBsifoiity t o  M tm x  is iaesca|k. 
*fok and pioper- CotiM a coizimtiaity 
t o  st£t of Keiowm or the Okuatfaa  
Yalky hoaesdy foe k fi to staad apksi 
a i coolers? Aad t o  coostiitttioos go 
fttrto r; 'howwet saal, if these cs»- 
Btastm Ita ly  vam to cut achift toea 
Bntaia. a « 'il 'foe a ithk to ir  poatf 
to (k) so.
So »ueh freedkwa to decide to ir  
owa fttture should ^se tose cooatriee 
to  ictf-respm to y  crave, it  should 
eaafole to a  ^  Britaia to defeMi to
dtechioB to M.of» short trf c o ^ k te  ia- 
ustor aay scrutoy foy t o  
United Kaitos- 
Bat tome fm to m  rcna ia  Bnt- 
lia 's f f  jpc^fo tiiics  .eottld aoi foe 
m d i  m  state
i« »  X* At wkto
i  ifetj m M  i f
m ff'- fs f, ,»J «f mto'mct*'
E *«  mmt a-e«r\mf is t o  is tn d if 
iM f-tffs  e;s»ftK^c U tt of
i t  free fraa  Brrfa.s*s ap«rf«i-iifs*p, 
ilsfv » i|i si.iJl face iliC ae'td to  clis^rr 
WRites IB the C i.rirtoaa—o r wnli C*a* 
ada, as has tera sujrfesifd.
Shll, » y it  « Is ftoi w itow t itf »ea| 
poiftts, to  British a,pfe*t i® fo*se 
m m  lip wiih a w toh
(|uattly * ^ s  A  m imm, t o  le- 
ft«e»«Riv t i  h tt \ \m  Iftto *  itoad
Safeguard Needed
I t o  prsite §t foMAa*! IfI8 I*
|M*c«i «s 10 iJ&M t o  hM
a Siff playe is' wiiyii io
dcpiOMi i l l  04twy* |f t  it
tpftasea* thu mm of to  rto i |i©fo 
9 t» m g  C»«»d**l Bial»|E lyvifw hast 
lilk « " f . ir  foffo to t o  i i « i . ' i a  m  mm  
i i f  toy wwt « ii to dti#' toa m to  
itp ia tto  to to  %»vi8p tiferiikais to  
tniii
ffdrraliy d a f t fw i  tnrii comi»oto  
are lei^ected (rom liflk to time foy t o  
iupertisifitofsi d  uiMirjiiict m  C h«*t, 
fo«t m m  preB-toi*Hy to«ei*ea!td  
compaflto ne md. C«m ^m %  m m *  
pofiifd la Ooffofc and Owariii are m * 
arected. undfr difleimi la * i.  h f 
chrofticalff tindffvisilfa pftn-infial
•gcteici. In Manliito, N e * ttrMnswick 
tnd S o il  Scotia inipcctioo «t dckfat- 
ed 10 the federal tupefioiendew to in- 
aursnct In Savtatchewan and A to m  
Ihrte H no intpection whatcscf and ta 
Biiioh CiJwrnhia sery link.
The tituaiioo ii  lo vhaoiic ilu i m  
one esen lno>i» what protection, if 
an>. dep>Httiq% would have dtouUI a 
Irua company p i foanktu^. When cm  
outwardly prosperoui firm in Ontario 
went into the red by more than $10 
ntllion last summer it was rescued by 
in  emer t̂ency advance from the On- 
l.irio government and was subsequent* 
b absorbed by another company. But 
what would te the position of Mani­
toba dcpositwi. for esample. if a com­
pany incorporated In a province which 
h.ts no inspection arrangements went 
under? There Is no reason to suppose 
that either the federal government o t 
the government of the province con­
cerned would feel morally bound to 
come to their rescue.
That such potential crises need im-
MeAfck a s tm to  »«d cMmm tw ih  to  
^p(»(4f«a 4^ut*aai by to  i l l  pa®#- 
toes wav raaphtMi*! t o  oeter day' by 
Mr. I -  Ci. Munfrrt'-ord. c to ifw i*  d  t o  
foi.nie!«al TriikToaspaay', Mr. H wspt- 
f« d  w ilte d  tot, 'tte pf#k"to,ei mol. 
iBtifsly i i f i  fM-'Cf to  ftfsslaitoi of 
tost o w ip iiiy  M vinp ofvcrattoi i® 
the fedffil v«peiin'tf«ifm to  iauar. 
iwe,. wto aif'fidy vupervine* feskfal* 
ly dssrt'ffed owspa**^* A  pfos'iace 
wMrh »'»«'! 10 cdwifiof with its ow« 
r tp iiito v . he iji.to at minimuBt 
ih ^ ld  teing Its siandardi (on such 
mailers as 'cadi inerst, 
rules, inspecito iers"»ct> into line 
with ilK>»e to the federal govemmeni.
The P«'»rirf royal commii.si'On on 
foanking in lit rcpi^t fan star went 
further than Mr Hungerford. recom­
mending that all trust companki en­
gaged in banking operat'bns be broujdit 
unikf the federil Bank Act and made 
lubiecl to supervision bv the inspector- 
general of banks Unfortunaieiv. the 
psvernment has not seen fit so far to 
Include this recssftmicndation in iti 
tmendmcnts to the Bank Act. though 
something may te done when the 
amendments are reintroduced at the 
coming session.
But as an interim measure or par­
tial solution to the prrdilem, Mr. Hun- 
gcrford's sucgcstion is a pooil s>ne; it 
Is particularly significant coming from 
an old and respected firm within the 
Industry itself. While there appears to 
te no cause for alarm about trust 
companies—by and large they deserv- 
edlv have enjoved complete public 
confidence—the fact remains that they 
are operating outside the uniform na­
tional safeguards which protect de­
positors in chattered banks.
Bygone Days
lA TRAIIR AGO 
Jannary I9M
Th* Kelowna I ’ackeri subdued th* 
Knmloopa Elks S-3, in th* firit game of
the new year, lierore n crowd of 2 000 
fan* in the Kelowna Memorial Aren*. 
Dave Gatherum had a shutout going un­
til the end of Iho xciond period. Jim 
MHldlclon got a goal and tw’o asM#ts, 
Jrttie.# and Hoche two goals each, othcri 
Rcrc t)> Young. Jablon»ki ond Durbin.
30 YE.SR8 AGO 
Janusrjr 1010
A murder and vulcidc vhocked the city. 
Mr.'. George Kuf/erlnV battered tKxly 
sva.H found in t>ed. and her husband’s 
body found hanging In a rear porch. A 
confcvKlon left liy the deceased man. be­
fore taking hU life, wns found on t  table 
In one of the rooms, also a hand axe 
and knife used in tho slaying.
30 YEAim AGO 
lanuary t03t
Italy faces failure In the campaign in 
Ethiopia, according to Premier Laval of
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f l i a  la I
iMriais m mmm
RMjtJkag|ya.ftieî  Bnskaa liireMî dtow  ̂â ŵaaipw
iPKiwei* fmm ef Ceiuaia.
Msmkrwal l̂ e PrsMM'  ̂ . . . . .  
to''ana*a f iw ie f  feat adf*e4f 
lAai te  ** ♦ r.iNa**4 
'ftte stet 'Ite ©fotoiti* ®f **-.
lateiiteiRg to f>eeaiB.-y&at"ST 
dm  totw te*. f»fte"ii - ' Cate*
r«aa©t̂  be ectoeWd ia t o  life* 
««#... . . .  ite a** *!»»•» fs'fiiaf 
el Ite  mm* f«*li.wiia by rester* 
atto  liiei mtf- teTwdri memdt 
by telnrvMf that biluufteltvrn 
iA Csjsad* ran atorily te««»#
a ftelity-
Wtoif f r a n k l y  r®Rf^M»f 
that Iter# la oe tea.Me m te  
MUited with Ite  *!*!#
ef tte  Fm ch la t o  provtnc*. 
Ilf. Bteerti eotoi teve teded. 
If tiro# ted alto'ed. ite i ts 
At«'d te  airi. up ae Oeutrko 
comrenie* to tequtry o» auna 
asd objectivfa ef teerhtflĝ . 
pr*«.ld*<d over by Mr JwsUc* 
Emmtil, Hen ol tte Supfem# 
Coort to Cartes aad made un 
to H membrtf. tte'te or four 
cl W'bom are Fiwb-apeakiiMt.
. . . Wtet wtU te  tte reaultf 
Certainly ao tmprmem«ji m 
pffMmt ctmditkmi. which m 
ttemseive* rrprtrent an m* 
crediijle improvement if one 
compare* item with those that 
formttiy existed tn Toronto, 
oece eonsldeffd the personifi­
cation of impertallim, anti- 
Caihoilclsm and francophobia.
Honest and sincere, Mr. Ro- 
barta once again refused to 
sugar-coat the pill t>y present­
ing us a nebulous vision of an 
Ontario bilingual from "lop to 
bottom.’’ A practical man, he 
came to the conclusion that 
one must first concentrate on 
the regions where bilingualism 
can truly count, instead of at­
tempting to spread it to the 
large sectors where (as lo-
Queoeei it ia m t I'teiioaabie 
te tefw ttet -letertetea cm
rmtktoj- burnt*''-* •  testey. .. . .
He -to to. te«i»!e , . i®
«»;>- tte to
tto tod  c a a a o i  rtfe ta m  
- € - • » « * »  m «*ter 
p rw i'-ito *, aad t o t  it  i t  up io  
ites# jpfotmms, iamciiitoy  
©BW io wtofo te *  a w tid e r-
a to  pfoi*aio«i of Ff'toh., *te 
*»ta»kili a difertiv*’'* auste 
at f u r t h e r  l a g  tte rautt 
to t«liihfw.ati'«ii m Ite c®uo» 
try. , .
tterefore. 'let ua itaiw tte 
rae'.'sier tte Wme to aiium# 
fully tte retpMSiteltik* te  de- 
iJiiftdit, CfiUl now te b*l 
aJsown te  I* a waa of tood- 
KttiawA* Latoate iDea,
I I )
Meotreal la  D teilr — Tte
yrsr }iirt eteed »-as fsdl to 
fpeciAcutar evewts tm the fed­
eral i«*tiural scffi# , , . N««# 
of these tveoi* fave a new 
direcito to federal pcdicy. Tte  
ovtr-all sKuaUoo remain* th# 
aama a* it waa I t  month* ago. 
Why thit stagnation If t o  
because the Itadrra of tte t«ro 
maoi parties seem due to 
reach the end of their roads 
soon? This fact ts ao evident 
that we heiitat* to aik more 
of Messrs. P e a r s o n  and 
Diefcnbaktr. On* 1* wore 
tempted to think of the pMb- 
lews of succession that will 
soon arise tn each camp.
Among the Liberals, Mr. 
Pearson's leadership 1* t o  
questioned directly. But, this 
^enomenon does not ao much 
arise from the Literals' en­
thusiasm for.thelr leader as It 
doe* from the confusion his 
departure In the near future 
might cause.
Normally, according to tra­
dition. Mr. Pearson's succes­
sor should be B Frtnch-Cana*
France. The failure of the Italian army 
to advance a* planned, and the coming 
of the rainy season i# cited, «mt the 
massing of 400,000 Ethiopian troops on 
the northern front tn readiness to attack.
40 YEARS AGO 
January 102(1
Percy Rankin won the Millie Cup by 
beating W. H. Maxon by one point at 
the Knox Mountain rnnge. wltii a score 
of 21 out of a |K(«Hihle 29. Poor light and 
•  slight ml#t linmtw’icd the shooting. Wid 
Thomp.on won six turkey* in the Tur­
key Shoot, the best for the *h«x>t.
SO YEARS AGO 
January lOII
Mr. Jim Carney, who has resigned his 
position a* schoolmaster nt Flagstone 
and has enlisted for oversea* service. Is 
back home staying with his parents, 
while training in Kelowna with overseas 
contingent,
60 YEARS AGO 
January 1906
Some very pretty picture calendar* 
have been Issued by Kelowna merchants, 
J, P. Clement's is a "Castle" calendar, 
With a different castle for each month, 
S. T. Elliot has a scene "At the Smithy"; 
LeQulme Bros, and Co., phutographlo 
scenes from vnrimi* part* of tho world, 
W. A, Hunter's show* "A Willing Help, 
er," and W. B, M, Colder " Tho Boy 
'“•M«atetan."‘-'-'"‘-''“"“-  ..
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
No Need To Stop 
Birth Control Pill
By DR. JOSEPH 0 . MOLNER
Dear Dr. Molner:
I have been taking birth con­
trol pills for three years. I 
have been told that I should 
have discontinued them for four 
month* after taking them for 
two years, and then should 
have started over again.
What's your advice? — MRS. 
J.G.
When the pills were first com­
ing into extensive use, some 
additional precautions were be­
ing taken, such as discontinu­
ing them for a time after two 
yaers. One of iho questions 
then was whether, after pro­
longed use, ovulation (and 
hence tho ability to have chil­
dren) would resume when the 
pills were stop|>ed.
Now we have the answer to 
that. Even after prolonged use, 
ovulation DOES return to nor­
mal. The only way to find the 
answer to a question like that 
was to wait and see,
By now, use of tho birth con­
trol pills has continued long 
enough so wo know that tlicra 
ta no need to stop after two 
yeari. M you ire..tolerating ih*.
pills xalufaclorlly, 1 see no res- 
sun fur tnierruptiiig use of them 
until you hO deaire.
Yes, I  have Idea,
Baper and also the local new* published 
terein. All rights of republication of 
special dispatchea herein are also re- 
aervad.
One of tlic woixi iliinns iluit can 
happen 10 a man Is for hini to become 
Involved with n girl who Is Irrcspon- 
ilblc, irrepressible und irresistible.
Many a person gets out on a limb 
when u gcneulogisi looks up his fum- 
Uy tree.
i»,«kî «ss*«»ws*Doap«»'UivvMoinoPt**'T**'have*’i''’* 
dauglUur, Xl. who get,# wuiiit 
spells and shakes, end tho only 
thing that helps her la to cat 
sugar cubes or candy. She has 
spoken to a doctor about this 
but has never been given any 
medication.
Do you have any Idea what 
coudl cause this? hould Mho 
have blood tests? I am appre- 
t>enaive.-MR8. M.M.
don't know whether it Is right, 
and can't possibly know with­
out benefit of other information. 
The difficulty could be hypogly­
cemia, or low blood sugar, which 
can bo roughly described as the 
optoite of diabetes.
'nils is not an especially un­
common problem, especially in 
people who tend to be nervous 
and high-strung. Possibly the 
doctor gave her a s|>ecial diet. 
Medication is not always necei- 
cary for this. Your apprehension 
Is understandable,
Rut 1 also think your daughter 
will be much more comfortable 
if she has a thorough analysis 
of her trouble, and a scries of 
blood sugar tests (one form of 
blood tchti would be must en­
lightening,
Odd as it may sound to you, 
when a person has spells of low 
blood sugar, he should NOT eat 
sugar or candy. Yes, it relieves 
the trouble at the moment, but 
tho switch from Insufficifnt 
sugar to sudden ingostion of 
more sugar leads to an up-and- 
down roUer-Goaster effect, The 
bettor answer Is to eat mure 
frequently, and to put emphasis 
on protein focKli, which relclnse 
blotxi Mignr muro Niowly, thui
downs.
A conclusive disorder, not re­
lated to low blood sugar, should 
be ruled put.
J.O.W.! "Prlmlpara" indi­
cate* fHi|St, or flrsttern—as n 
woman who is having her first 
baby, A technical term, fki you 
can stop worrying, That's all 
tha word moans.
Bttt, a»a*il' Fr«nds<*.
aeititjes BOW ia Ite feterel 
reteto. '©wc 'te* 'tet® » to  
te eiteMliii htmsttf as a sert- 
©us rateadate le t to  mmm* 
sto. . . ,
f^ .  t to  W'ty, t o  mdbtom 
rediifte iisetf to 'Ote qamsm.
tte Lti*ral party fosAd 
(Ml to Mr. ftorson as as 
to re  la «o Fr««chC»B*pdli*B 
to sii^l ready to reptote btoi? 
Or. tosild It ateiMtoo to  r to  
to altomailoo? . . .
T te  Uberals sbcmkl not tet 
Itemseives be servilely tm* 
prtMoed by t o  clatslfieatioos 
to t o  past If  Itey teve us 
to ir  rank* a man as vertawit 
at Mr. EearwMi but to re  la- 
ciined to acboo than te. and 
who Is alto bUtogual. they 
should not tesiiait to mak* 
turn their leader imsh. Among 
t o  |«re*em mteittor*. on# 
name has lor a white stood 
m i more to n  t o  otorst 
Mitebeti ^arp .
On t o  Ctesen'iUvf sld*, 
Mr. Dirf^tbaker's pfltioa te 
apparently more tolid to n  it 
was at t o  start to 196S. The 
(rid teacter . . . gained a cer­
tain "moral victory" to th* 
Nov. I  etectlooa. But, t o  fact 
remains that for a third coo- 
secu.lve time Mr Dirftxsbaker 
has thovn himself tocapabie 
of galfitng t o  support of a 
majority of t o  Canadian peo­
ple.
Mr. Ditfeoteker, tf he re- 
tired within 12 months, would 
. . . open the door on an im- 
prc-isive group of candidates, 
any one of whom would hava 
gr>od chances of leading the
Ssrty to victory, . .  .-^Clsade 
yea (Dec. 36)
Menctea L'Evaatrllne-^The 
recent police raids on Mon­
treal establiihments and scit- 
ure of lottery tickets worth 
more than tl7,0(X).000 again 
bring up the question of na- 
ttasat lot tenet and thetr itfafo 
Ry. . . .
It a estimated that Cana­
dians spend almost 1100,000,-
aiakce. Aside from a few Ca­
nadian winners, the country 
does not see the money. It 
goes to Ireland. . . .
An industry that could bring 
||00.0(K).000 a year to Canada 
would be welcomed by the 
trade department and govern­
ment. The letter has taken 
measures for several years to 
reduce the loss of Canadian 
capital to foreign countries but 
nothing hos l>ecn done to legal­
ize notional lotteries.
What fault do we find with 
natlonol lotteries—the gome of 
money or of chance? Then 
why allow betting on horse 
roces . . .  bingo games and ail 
other games of chance per­
mitted or tolerated in the 
country?
Th* government could cer­
tainly use 180,000,000 a year 
for various projects such as 
welfare or rehabilitation. This 
would bo money paid by Ca­
nadians for Canadians instead 
of sending millions to Ireland.
Even If the federal govern­
ment docs not feel Um need 
of obtaining additional rev­
enue, such a lottery could well 
be organized on a provincial 
or tcglonol basis. , . .—Ber­
nard Poirier (Deo, 26)
BIBLE EIRIEF
"Do you look on things after 
the iiutnard spitcarsnce?" — 3 
Corinthians |0i7, « n . i
mnnlty keeps on making Many 
a man has been condemned on 
what he appears to bo rather 
than on what he Is,
CARS CROSS OCEAN
Exrwrting about 750,000 can 
yearly, Britain ranks second In 
world auto Irnding, boiwccn 
West Gcrmnny (1,000,000) and 
franca (450,000).
f t e s i i . f  M « 9 a .  m m d  .tom
m moicii t o  seaoe ewitto m. 
foeto*. Steifo ia a Rtese te- 
ebratote ate way ttea to 
days ef fstoo.
Tte prescaee ®f to  e«*r*«ai 
detaeteMM m. t o  to® , t o  aat 
too m xm nm g  statemat* to 
tretto warfare, ate t o  prw- 
eiiice to  a few sicarrte v<toeraaa, 
retuiwed Ireea Fraace, mm* 
eepeciaiy t o  tets to m*am to 
tsM&« wte w © ^  sever retera. 
tfeated to create a certato iw- 
teaufeb
Tte Cterters ef t o  cteito  
days to t o  year iM li te l ^  
to  activites la fooekcy. ate to  
doteigs to t o  'bwmto 
Scxte teoGiiw but biite ef tow* 
have tteiir wartaB* l^ets, w'itd 
t o  prase*** ef Sift Oouf Us®d 
at to  fteal parade, ate 
t o  apcar'aae* el aa evars^  
team ia t o  teckcy eee^^umtoa. 
T to *  were ef petewai'
a©ti«t>- to , w'te t o  mdekm 
r«#^paito to to  R « to d  Mc- 
Bnde. to g  l» e  pram ^, ate  
to  to  i«»tea. t o
peli'fecal pet to rlte  ta 
Tte Ctefsif to fto d ay , ito -  
3i, iM i telte m la *r«av to te  
«f t o  tato to' t o
y«*r„ to to  to to te  itey te to l 
Mtto «  to  Jtoto  l lte  
to t o  CfottTxte. ate at*
to i t e  by fart*!*, i te
to me 'Tte mmgd*. 
to t o  trsB®' was sicsre to® te, 
ate pi’&grm.t Mm tmm
a.tee i*aer a s«si cf triwasvw. 
ate cf Sf©ate*ster*, El C.
Wtotey,, Mr. Ttewaas, 
to ’meriy Seowtsaaster to t o  
Seyiiioar troc^. Vaiusouvtr. ate 
Ml'. Ctotoa, puMir sebto pr-uw 
cifsal, iar# t f  Revwlstoe. * te i*  
te  w'î ' ef twe uimmu
tojw.,
m  DEMOTIONi
R ator tfete d e»to  to ®  te 
*$«stois, toy  9 *t*  r*ta.tod 
m to ®  ©rifsttl rate:, ate di- 
vidte t o  r'er.j»i&4.| '̂»et,. Twaep 
Lrator kteeri,
was ltos»t:y K.rtief. 
to  'bteges tkm mamma w** 
Rit.. iteiig iteyc  'Wte fete re- 
lufwte ti'sm hnax* mts'mm  
»"3!ii t o  C*a.te*Mit m ftotof's, 
W'tett te  'fead te«® aeverv^ 
rnamsm.
Teteef'ffite tedges weal 
tew Hwb Smiia. Lc®
Gatee*. lief. WteteU. Gwsrt* 
te to iia te  ate aa*rl«« GoAto. 
Sfi,. Lfe>)d, wte gav« a tm * 
fraMilatoy wxMii t® each tey. 
p e«« tte  a tecfite Clas* bid)^ 
to Den Dives, swimmers badges 
to P.L- Calder, ate Se«te» H. 
Tbayer ate la« Weteeii, Gar­
deners bteiei were awarded to 
Pauol Leader tferMcteio, Ttow  
Leader Keller ate tetete WVd- 
(JeiL
Marksmta’s badges were giv- 
e« u> Pauui l,e'aderi Curwiey 
ate DuMuultft, ate. not surttro- 
togty. Kfi. Lk>.vd rfpectally ©*«• 
((•tulated Ite  boy* oa ifet* 
award, Patrol Uader Caldef,
Second A.. Tbayer ate Scout G. 
Graves obtained tte ambulance 
badge. Here agam Sgt. Uoyd 
emphamed the value of th# 
kftowledgt gaited. ate sakl that 
oo to  battlefield nothing was 
more welcome than t o  sight of 
the mean wearug to  Red 
Cross oo their arms, a com­
ment that no doubt gave the 
reettricnli a special thnll at 
havmg won this award.
All-route cords. Grad* B, 
were presented to T /L  Keller, 
for having passed 12 proficiency 
badge*. Sgt. Uoyd then enter- 
tamed them with thrillmg stor­
ies of life In the trenrhe*. ate 
stories of enemy ipy acttviUet.
The winler of 1915-16 started 
off with sufflrlenlly cold wea­
ther to provide ice on t o  local 
pond*, tkit little >now to neces­
sitate much cleaning of the Ice, 
and a hockey league was form­
ed to include two teams from 
th# Overseas contingent, one 
from (he Fire Brigade ate one 
from t o  bate empfeqrcte to t o  
city.
An exhibition game between 
a single team picked from the 
eoidfeN* I to  e t ^  deftette to^  
firemen, and to make the com­
petition more even, and give 
more soldier* a chance to play, 
to y  entered two teams. The 
overseas contingent also utecp-
taiiAi l» Botew aai ksc riofeofi t o
cemtoa of t o  to « l t«tos ciul%, 
Oia toreey *v«®vie. Tfee Csiwto 
of Dec. 16 isfKMia ‘‘'ygfeis wx* 
feewg. to ia M *  ate d 'to  
m : wea'feer tmtomm. to re  will 
te  »5Ee cimlleet ie«. It to «*» 
,fe»i t o  rite w4ii 
Kew Y«*r’» Day.**
Tfee r to  was opi®sd to 
oaws* toil to  wesstorwai 
toew'T, aamtoed just la torsMl 
«M«tof otei eomgfe M Is m  
t o  %  t o  fer« wcteate to t o  
ye®r t o  toqiteatar* was dowa 
lo sevw® fetfew' top. but worwe 
was to store, tor toiJiFtofitow- 
feif weefeto k  fed l |  tetow. ate 
i»M t eapsMte to«i:W«et'rr* 
14 tiw'tow »er©, a 
tottog ctei wtoi stoww
frwK Beer Crete. "Siite a nito 
biag to ears, ate aotas fees, set 
bee® ae«a. to Kte»w»a for maiqr 
a ioeg day."’ say* t o  Ctoite.
n *  twgfeoat with t o  car barge 
was a«.bto te reatfe to  e*r 
sii> to t o  wUd sea to t  w aa 
rMWtot. ate htod te seek sfeefe 
tee tor' two day* oa to  Veal 
side to t o  lake. S.Sl SteiM te  
tjraed. sa»ja«wf.j#sisgy to tmm m 
te to  'W'fearf oa 'to Ms»4«:y, 
ate to  r»p3.«to.. by a te  of fto  
mamrnto^-. tecwe t o  'io®* «f 
t o  beat iate t o  'satey kate 
mttok to 'to  wfearf ate at* 
tewte t o  aai'toesl W'te t®' 
■tome t o  dmo *&mm
t o  w'fewf.. wtew# m 'a-i« to !
m
Tte' 'felfe fete, wiwwe
esere* feoteteg. *» BftSKto, 
W"i«e t o  w"te;j. and lea*
foyltirtte to  .jfe  ̂ ats-̂ jt to«a 
ssites oat, **te®g rrofkrry ate  
e%:«ryto«g to !  w''«s tew*,
d  tofi. 
stosday 
t o  mm
desmm
Ice teraate to r *  m t 
ate t o  teat was drlayte 
t o  pasltos-, crate ate l
were ctearwi. 0» 'Wteawte
ate “lfe:iU''te*y msa'saagi 
iMid fo foete: ill wsgf' 
to * *  mAet to w* vs. f«f 
fesM Peafeetee.. i te  t o  «ajAa» 
aa^ to t  .tf t o  -tste weaifew 
««5y with a tfpm ai 
m  k *  Iveafeer wote t o  .boat 
te  a to  to get o'ii«.. A* * 
ef fact, t o  fe.S. *a»
■iarcte to to b * feu-.H>i,«ii*-rl*te 
t o  teriR.toat te feef ru* to  t o  
reit to t o  ■mmdn- Tte' 
te J*».. '?f ie tli te to 'ik  'tel'efffei 
tetof 'B..»ie t o  ***k -
ete, to tweak toewtei »  fto - 
tscto®, 'to  m i rewsfe. teaig a 
feetee® nteto.
Tte I'tejteai siMiisieri®** I*  
Ite  are* made (teir f«*i »|i» 
f*ar'*«w# at wferte
t o  to.*l lite r '•!• teM a® ww 
O'usl mreHiBg j«si »t to  rlfts* 
of tte  year, L, V, Risger?.. a), 
ready (Mirs'imatcd a« tte  faodi- 
date, in ant.iri|»iiMi te an eiec- 
l««  etriter m t o  yeir W'hirfe 
®e%''er came tef. was tte pi in- 
cipal speaker', and te d#i..a.itid 
tte many efiws made by to  
CooMfrvativrt in to®  over-loiif 
period tn power. «Pr#isW'r Mr* 
Bride tekl tte ksBgevity rtcwd 
for BC.., untii i»iidittaaced tqr 
Premier Beiioett lefently.)
Tte rhalr w'** orcupted by 
Mr. Gere, and tte eleciioo of 
te'ficeri that follrwcd re*.y!ted 
tn tte foltowtng being chosmt 
Honorary preiideni, Jtesa Dtew 
fern Sr.; jn'riidcfil, F. A Dtto 
btn; v»ee-f.»mldeni. J. H. Csmrw 
bell; sec.-ueaiurcf, A. Nlctelj 
♦trculive. William Ball, Wetfe 
twnk, Thomai Hockey, Glen- 
roia; and Cbsrlei Balt of CclaW 
ly. We are toSd that "A num- 
tended, and supported Mr. 
ber of former Cootcrvalives at- 
Roger*."
Next Wrek: "Ktlewaa'a Plrol 
avie nreUaa."
M r. Dollar Smiles 
For New Zealanders
WELUNGTON, N Z (Cl’ t -  
New Zealanders are to te in- 
iroflueed to a fierky llille fellow 
called Mr, Dollar to assist in 
the changeover from pmnds, 
shillings and i>«nce to (lectmal 
currency.
The Chang* te due in 1847 ao4 
publicity will liegin this year t> 
mak'i people fomtliar with the 
problems Involved. A sketch of 
t  wIKkkfts (wf#, erftli
arms, legs and a bright smile 
has been chosen as a symbol 
that the coming of Mr. Dollor 
is to be welcomed and not 
feared.
CANADA'S STORY
LaSalle's Ship Found 
200 Years After Trip
By BOB BOWMAN
In 1896 the wreckage of an old shin was found off Manlloulln 
Island on Lake Huron. Some time later the skeleton* of six 
men were found in a cave not far away. It was almost certain 
that tho ship was the Griffon, the first to sail the Great Lakes 
above Niagara Falla. The atx men were the members of the crew.
The Griffon was built for Robert Cavelier do La holle who 
wns largely responsible for France claiming whnt Is now the 
Mississippi Volley of the U.S.A. down to the Gulf of Mexico, 
Like Pierre la 'verendryc, another great French explorer who 
oriened up Ihe west. La Salle wns often forced lo return to 
MofilrenI to defend himself from his enemies, This was the care 
In 1678 and one of La Salle's colleagues, Henry de Tonly, 
actually built the Griffon above Niagara Falla while La Salle 
was away,
Early in 1670 the Griffon wns rendv and so I.n Snile set 
out lo explore the Illinois River. He sailed through Lake Erie 
and Lake Huron, and got to what ts now Green Ha^ Mich,, 
home of the football-fnmoua "Green Bay Packers", There he 
loaded the Griffon with furs ond sent it back to Ningnrn where 
the valuable cargo was to be trnns-shlp()ed to Montreal.
,T^
sod news on Jon, fi, 1060 The only clue to 11« dh(M|i|H niiincu 
coititi when tho wreckage and skeletons were dlHcovercd more 
lliiin 20b years Inter. It U possible that tho Griffon y ii.s .miIxi-
. I.II Snilo had many enemies, and eventually wict killed
OTHER EVEN'TH ON JANUARV Hi
1801 l/iw ir Canada Porliament ordered romovgl of wolli 
 ̂ around Montreal,
1814 Selkirk settlers |iul embargo un HUiiplles leaving Red 
River,
1830 Uji|ier Canada Puiilument refused iiermlsslon for 
Methodist ministers to conduct marriage ceremonies,
1870 First Issue of La Gazette d'Oitnwa,
1018 W I, Ma'kcnziu King cNialillshcd record for being
' Prime Minister longer than uiiy other man In Hrillin
, Commonwealth.
\
i  l l lT l l i l :  F I4 | i t4  m h m
AROUND TOWN
Potential Delinquents Now 
Singled Out At Early Age
^  *iiwmeBt,j Ste Mtid iatoni. ton, nitat af#
MSiai my* .c id b M jr mm m  t »  pt* cwtf, tfai|i® ina im ii*  tmmstoitom to
|#e® ^  are bfeeii I® toixute!#©-'£|r. Ciuetfe tefeevet t o  te-lvaitf to ir ' d t i i S T t e a  t o
t4MRK I  iiwaito.toiat'teciii am  to «ar v to t toito toll m m * asitoitf i to « l  " t o t o  t o ' ' toatoto l to
— s r  “  5
W .  *m m s m * 4  m *  a m e k m m 'y c m t. m  Y s to to to to  t o l t o w  D r "  ^ W ¥  m M  t o t
?*M# te « i4 y to  ^  a* criatoMJitF, i a ® S i r l t o ^  k t o
Mr. t o  Mra-ja#v%3 Mr. t o  Mr*, fra ter 1 *^  fW ly  «fa«r»rt*TOiic». itoss®, t o a i t o a e * ' | t o r t o ^ S ^  t o
tm. e * 5 * n * to  frs to s  »5 ^  ^  fetoag* m m M  r to it fa im . t o  i l  cteisbm
Eis»t toagfctfol aUtj S i*^ty : . Pf*v«tir« a m » if to  4 m m  «* i#r«aai a t l e e - i t o t o s w t o e i l r e ^ M ^ S
teM at m  Matafear l&a ©s? S^-aetu rei-rwfif to  W | s a  tovtoaal case* before tar t o  e to - Qae »a» m w t 5 t o ^ ^ ^ i ^ t o t o  a a S !
M a t o y  eveeisg.
t  L*BC|ia mSivto-ial t tof r  ttr . , ,, , _ _________
• t o  a fter e ^ s u f  to jo s i*  to a ja iw y  act«a%  d*ve4-*saftii*»»i: I t e  4e«re« te
ay$ asyi to ir  paieato a ? to - lito o y a e a . ^
&‘« t o a u
,Mas* » i‘4i uieii' ta i u » :» *» . iiea is^w i ’-toiEtTii.®*.*
S*ay»i; a i t o  Capri Ms*m {Keiawat t o i t o  G*tm  YtauagJ Or. G la to  t o  few feu to teJA IM I l l fO  WMMJWWM «»■«-« *-k*m i .
Ifc to iw to  t o  Kea Years fet-ii-; Ted PeMy.Rsitol Ito Hart. j 0feB ;^H a« . v te  i% prefejsar' te l T te  t*m m i ta to  add* tw f» iid  to a' 
day a ito  t o  riii,-ag at L**iMty, feili iStoa. tesas 1*'™“ ®''$) I * *  »* H to a rd  , tow?c«a®ritB;WaB*! fa m rs : l a f  a a t ’ta l r ia to .^ * ^ ^  •aam.m***
Wkm wmt Ms t o  Mrs. ■̂ Mas. Brsatea a rs ti* . I t o a t e v i t o  t o  • tettoteitp«a#M aaii r e to to e j - h T k .  -
J ito  fraPM  asri famOy fit^sa: G.r«^:r>\ Dtv^uias M#»r. F a m e - » * r i a i  iwedirtoa ta to 'te  avtocay.. l»jpar*«w»
VaaeiONivet. ‘ ia Pvm aB. J triy  C leavw .tteseii m  a IS »  te rfeii | Dr. Gl-iieefe ta id  t o t  tto e  to ? ? ^  ^  *"•**
i ■’.eat-ryi Stetoa'dfW t o  fc li Bav i<^«® »  t o  9 V  to m -ye*r<rid.;t*o pareatai facfort are msm-
I I t iH  9 m i f  E ^ k a  wa* m  : ' r« to -  *e*.t £re«a t o  tsaa* te t o  c iM ’s ' r ^  ^  ***■
[iJ tti*  s ii at k'.?sSiie I I W0W k3.s sSSed i biitk.. ^  topd^il. tfe-t t  wik> Mto
, e* Bezels A v<a^ «  tier j M154 Oarkis# Stoteaa vte» w%itk d  p 0 t « t t t i « l  * f
i;M wfe€* ste e e to ta tto  r*i*,sy Ua» teea a p to fe f t o  dara t- 
; te te f y®.*g ®tek*e feito» * »  {rsas teaaays wafe few jareais 
: were fcawe trsw, t o  C*a,u t o  j 5 ir. aad M is. E. Sfeaaeaa u i t o  
I t o  feefedaya j i>j.ix.te-rto Park area feat le-
iteEed to t o  I'mwatmy te 'VIct
t o  tatee tefeffUve lgir|lto''«ats # » a evetettaftr * ^ * * *
w ts to to  W  t o  te lto a e a e f p>  p ito d  te ffe  te yc to  evea t o . 'J r t L ^  Jt s« rm a w a -
tfi*ti*l $,ti2i eariier m Me. hwo- to  tferee-year iev.ei” , . ,
Two years ago t o  Kew YwkI S&e iiaced t o  praaary btoae'
.  -------      „  C»y y « a i 'beard repait.ed to t 'te  teto|a*«6ry m  “t o  *k*
IBAB/ St'ejdsEsBls i-jKSMAm ia Itiiisiy tte  ortzi- 'iiM  A^OitfWS# I a *?  tte
rteteito^le t o  "ita terr. rkfe m  mm, _
ttte to  Baetefer te toaMted as teva^'to m  isate appropriate t e ® * v L f e e  sa a
feave
to  Jfeeltoys is Ke<;>yEa; 'teiiastsietfery poiialial ajYje® iar to  pfeystoi aad’*®o->iS“ ^ 
wafe !te*Y  P»J«tes are » e a ry  ;u,-a f t o  Istoes-eeterasg' m ,  21 ©r ll.Iltio E a i care te  to a r cfeia iea « re i^ ? J !±
»  ali tar oae. ©««.
ESssaa,, Beiz,y L feva ia .j; k j ^  €ai'‘'v’ sstetezjhs ^
F . « k «  t *  EiTta fatoSI
f b m m m  * m  M m m  \ t m m  « r * t e  ''i m
u  * . * f . ' ^  t o  to m m m i  t e r  t e *  riais*
p ar ee a i, f e w * * *  p w a s ie s j  t e - ; t o  la  tad »Y »  ew er-te
feefore t o  •#« te ')!. istemmg te® to rate '̂"* t o  tete 
CM 2M feaa «• v * - to  •«  »i«f%'5«wi
Ifcr. a® i Mrs. R&Kia laartosg- fssaxstefete t e »  P i» .
tM »risAC atia«sri'@ «¥'aari.w #er.,j^^^ ^  V iiterse. t o ;  SI
taavto  Kriawai wm^miy »  t o  u m  yms m to
S aa f s m t i s m  a t e  s p e * i t« i  f *4  Y i t t o s * ,
t o  k t& m i m'kim w&k te r  p *r- 
#*!« was M js* t* ia »  M.M..\, 
dA fe^ter te  M r. a rri Mrs. J,
M i i i i ,  i a * r « * t e  A i© a.*e. M u .j  
M ilit feas t« «  assptojed ta  tSic 
f * s i year «s « f « i i 4,i*rp iai ari- 
44-1 I *
Mr-, a id  Mr*., ■Gw#,*
m  & m m \ m  t t  s iw aii 
t o  te»M»F* w'itti to il' dAiMSn- 
%«* md tkB stos .Mr. ana Mrs.. 
W'aS a i4  M r. a u i Mi*... Ckus.
Yaufg Is l Btea*» aad Sfetri 
€.aa-;pitie;8 w to  fe»ve bam 'a p to - 
ii;.,f t o  fea'kaav* wafe to ir  p*r- 
eaco. Pr.. asri Mr*. C. B.. Bte»et 
asa Mr. «sia M ra  A. fe,. F. 
C'*af5f«tel teW tel fear* at Clte-
« #  igrfe'siii Jte %5«»c*s(!**r
a t e  * *
.■d«riy »  ttfw® t o  ta waatof
a n i i-s *! «swi4»ao»s-.
Paris Fashions Too High Priced 
Says One Of fest Dressed Women
P A IIS  »R»Btert»—M r*. lie«ejL*te«*t, Ctaiwi,* Gay la iw te  
A J lA to . rtaked  me te t o  i I t o  G ie*— te il Pterre teiered 
wwMt i* faeariressfd w:c«e*. j lae tfeis jife..’’* to  i*M- 
w te  U m it tm t  t o  Itsfeisai "M y w-,.-.-saiyi te Y  ta t 
•feu«j»*s. to to s  P a ri* y ^ 'i ia y  te H ite  s a m l' ©fefegattos 
fa s te i** *.re ft®  fei*fe-f«i«*- j wte fee t e w  U m  m W asfekf- 
Mi*,, Alftoiwi. Wile te to:te».**
fc«'B*r trntm m dm  te .......
» 'ttosvfeto  * a  t t o  
.feastato te tetot® t o  t o  
fe(^a te P»tsrr* Cardm, am  te 
t o  pw een  -te f.man r to y to  
f  I « t fe *  *, y*jrt.»iiajiy
NOCA
Ib f  » 'te B r i« *
'fO « ^  »  
d l j ^  prodhEtA
ROTH DAIRY
r t O D i r a  L T O .  
I t o M f t s ^ U t
t a  iptMi defefety
*• r r '^ '
Mt*i iftiteww ta * to
t o » t o  l»  'Y a a » *c *« - W .te e  * t a  
U. *« towi'W’s *! .&,?.
HOW MUCH IS THAT MOUSE IN THE W1N!X)W
tTii* m iM  im *  tarn t o
tii4*a»y it'H<J.'>.}«-(*. AS Ifir',
Wtft-'tod i i i i i i.i.1.1.1* ft'i,
|»*' i«,s.«5p ta  t,et.rt*i nniA,if*
Urmiig%  •  d i r j i i i r  a t
A M a -^., jtuT'r.
t')'ter€-‘i'Y-ri':' M siti'-.VvtHt ih r  Srus-usr 
%iP Md'ilutJ
ÎS Hfisl t^\A 
€ii ih:4:''%vrî  iUjtp Ittl'K
ii» te  a fur fteltr h%# j4.f.titL 
yrtfsf .• *s>f’« foti-li as •  iiiirt. 
ia.]-*, .‘tiultAiB lefvi, ana au*"® 
l'u*tilit<iitsUi’* I e ■> tkALij4.sa 
rigfclr, —, lA P  W ilftA ttto *
Vocational Students Earn 
Pitiful Salaries In Korea
Ts* Aiiiito Ckaw5!'*l Mcetog
 ̂ irf « *  I*® .*’* Atostary te to ;
m-. a s * M l*. «. Umm M ali w.iM fee 'feted a t; »b|. r i i*  «te tw easissn fete M
ta»a *s«;“ ff4 mm to r ;:to te Mj*. flitoM  Mi4. | to  fe®«* toirtat tta i totapte
mm kmm m. t o  m  #a»»ry ite  e*f«t*d tefoft
E f* t, ta ito t*  «i*is ta i rY iw d r ls to *  wstfe a Isyjfe-
.arid sta#e wsM fee m i f  dsssiiSS ta  §!'*■’
t.ftWi te tef®S5!’*, Ytat a fiw * 'Cfe» |.(ie*ij^e le fKwsi* atel n®#'
aM t*8 lta«««p *w ip ^ I» fa tam tk^  attad'te'
i*- V Si ■ ■ nki *-1 “ ’ * s ite ito  i * m f *  te to i i to * *  I*  t o  Pai'i* ta to  isa#-
ra 'te *  titisfusai *#»,« as^ w>s,%wM wetewse I t,y|» ••
•  tetetay »  t a t o i *  ta , j «v*«tor*..- I ^  fe,
dies* ra* fe* titeided is t o  
tewff' iwiip# rmga* a* ta i tat« 
4em M tofe'a waar. i t a  tad 
ta r batofed. »ew atetteaty-#!®. 
•ral at t o  FPtatb MoHm mM- 
sstff- May t o i r  rfe to s  fr«» 
Cardai ii*4  fr«si»«fii«r feas'# f*«e  
to bii .tatoftf tot«'tor ta  fiv 
iifetft
M l*. AJftafed ta * alto tablet 
dretat* from Ita r, Yvt* it .
ANN lANOERS
Excited Hockey Fans 
Can Be Salty Talkers
*  K«.‘i r *  1» a !»i4 with a 
“ ta tk s a  i;.isi <!*!(-» fe*<a
« h  it . '  
t.iu a
y*»» 1 C h ik lrrn  are  b im th x  ujr 
In  * • #  c4  tili'CaiKuj arte j? i..» 
t o  iwyyt te rvt'fi ir.-r t*«.'fcs! 
farrtict U» »rrvrl hn »hitrj !.» ihf 
t t tv  !ti i!ite y  *!ir«'»,Kh hr icay  
hair (o .rril r'krr.yihing hr uAn* 
to  (to It K iiry ihi'it nanl*' lo 
*11 to Ihif t«f'»l J®s»il)le JtifMmil, 
T h r fan ie  n t a *i.h''»i| \ a t i r #  ac. 
ro n i,n a  to th f »ta(f it can .if. 
ford, the nutdr!,v of ii« rxam,. 
tra in ing  (acU inc* am) rt)uqu  
n n n t.
A i  •v e ry w h e r*  in the F ar  
F a c t, white* td lh ii ami t iio fc i.. 
•K 'tial yobs ate vva ltw l, no slu-| 
rirn t w a n t! to lake iuanuat tra m , 
(tig. cv rn  if he r r r o g n im  [loij 
10*11 lim ita tw n i Ttie U n itarian  
Serv H e Com inittee ha» p lo n frr-  
ed aiiKiiig iithtT >.) 011*111111*
'"' ' i f i ih te r s ''b v  ' Itmi4 4 d that aft̂ "
u s e  ih i id i in ,  if at alt ik o M llc . ' 
fim -h  th u d  gi.idi* M iddk* 
School, Init only Uh- ino#t b ir}*i
“''■■‘’ 'ttahf'aT'b'gWiin' '
the eery d iff im lt  hi«ti climil 
eM uiis and tln ii p rtH cn l ihnnigh  
th lre  yeiUJi of lltgh  SduKil, A ll 
n ih i'r* liik i* «|ttltiido to#!-, givott 
by ca#e wciikcru and .in - d i. 
rccted toward# M uatlons that 
fit th d r  alilliitr'H t»c#t.
Hut unfortiiiuitc’ ly , even after 
prolungerl trBininR w ith « inns* 
Ic r who |in n ld e »  tndividunlized  
fo  on*the*Job tra in ing , tluM * yming  
people are  paid )iitlfu lly  little , 
Thi** I# the tragedy of t»Klny'»; 
Korea. There 1.# ciuh n Miipluc  
of tabor that one-third of the 
•v iu liib le  lalHii force i# iinein- 
)ilo>i?d. S luli«lic» diM'loHc th a t ’ 
41 per c«'nt of Korea's i*vpula- 
tioii i» under 14 The onlv rav of 
hoiie 1* the n e e n tly  Mgned 
T ie a lv  w iili ,lapan w liu li ha- 
I'lin iim ed  to (■•.lutdisli new in ­
dustries to proMtle einplovini ip
A u s e  vocational -tm len l i-- 
Vuiig  H i, ttgeii 17, who 1. w m k- 
Ing at the M iim  Shoe and IU ir  
liid iixti la l Conip.iiiv in Seoul. He 
w oik» in un ovei crowded room 
4()h«u feet and ir one of 2(H) 
men w orking on Indie.#' high 
heeled shoe# for exim rt to New  
Y ork In the ftrct four inonth# 
of l!W3 they had a lrn o ly  e.\- 
)« 'iU 'd  tfl.odO pair,-I uf .diiieji, at 
the cxiH.nl price of I I  per pair 
The iiiaM e r priiixed Yung Hi 
aiut M»id he w «* lim d w oikiiiK . 
He I* )'aid the Uanadiun eipov. 
•  lent of 16 tlO per moiuh M c'i 
two .veaiii he w ill earn $;13 and 
'‘““ ’■onee'* he ”is'-''*k 11 im f''l(i< r‘'''Vdn'rTi'.'" 
th ink* he 1* lueky, and eoinpar- 
I ' d  to in lllu in* of Korea'ii u iieiii- 
^ o .v e d  who cannot find work of 
«iwwi4tiil^KHiidic,.l)ife,la.,..Vi)i.y«i.lueKy-'ii*)n*.* 
deerl,
UontrlbutloiiH are  welcometl 
* t  I'S C  headi|uiii U'M , .VI Sparks 
airee i, Ottuwa 4 , iir  may tv  left 
At the U aiik of M oiU teal in KeU 
owna The USC eiothing deiHil 
fe at 161)4 E thel stieet.
PRFFFR liOOKH
Ik n y  fiKherinen on the''(irand  
H ulks \i:.e lllicn with ,)((0 to 
t.i'OO iM iied  himk* to c.iU'h ciHk
I lfe'«,r Ajs# lA ite rr« r  I t a t a y t  W il) ye^ | 2.«'*te t^R <ti* w ta i  
J* tie*'# *f»d. i tie-ed toll* t o  tate ikiig toite? -» DUT 
i h tm *  t t o  ta * w « r  to  » j w r  G V ft i 44h .T ii.
ft m f  b « » ta .«4 i$ tm $  to t a t f  IM a r  tOs#!'; T ta i  f l f l  4*  w ta fe  
fe*i» m w  m* *b r«  ta  M »"i: j.tiiia i wte ta fe rtm tod  to  to  M  
"Vcte CtaH p m *  to tta ta«ekey | *ta pkkit*, V«»a ta to i m l ct»* 
f * t o «  w itb  » *  t a # * ® #  t o  la f i* ; t r te  t a r  m t d a t  a to  y w i r t a t  
fui'f# ym  t a * r  *t t o  ixm r* w ' ‘ ‘ 
fete R i fee 1 tody’ *  t * n . * *
W ta l  t o  p w ^ k  *i.y  * t  h o fta y  
g *m # *  ih s i todrr'i tr'cn T  iuj.»*
|»Mpd to b ra r '*  W hen I »»krd  
tarn »h d  u w -i t o  ta d  tor.guage. 
t o  pl,*y#fi Of t o  »'p#cutcui, 
tte M id , “ Hteb ** 
i  u ied  to  f 0  te  h te k e y  i * m r »  
witJh tny dad *n d  b rother when  
1 w a * tn tagh school and I  
don't rem em b er hcarins *n v* , . ,
th ing th a t w axn't verv  It . e. I 'm  1̂ / 
the m o t o r  of tw o children
I  retent being Ueatcd a* if I ^“ y »»«•
w ere  an adoleicent. W hat do 
you thing about thi*?
-  MRS. X. CLOODED.
D*ar Mrs. X.: Hockey fan* 
are often salty talkers, but I 
doubt that you wrold hear any
cterUoI tar  
have had proftsiteBal talp
yra.f'i ago., 8l.*.nd by and ta  pre- 
pjurd iti pick up t o  pteeei,
iTlDICa WITR MI9I
rKEDERlCTOJI (Cl*) — R#* 
ttefca Waiwm, manager ef th* 
univmiiy branch of t o  Bank 
of Alantreal. is t o  first woman 
choien to attend lb* htad-offlc*
flEbRt* YOlfNO MEMBERS 
ARLEV, England tCP)-Th* 
Women's Initltute In this Wor-
coctcnhlrc village has elected 
the youngest district president 
thing at •  hockey game that you j in Dritatn, Diana Pratley, 17. 
wouldn't hear at a football g t̂ rid of the W.I.'s
game or for that matter any 
place where all tyiw* of people 
gator. If  ynu want to go. ywir 
husband ought to take you.
Dear Ann tanders; ta rt .vrnr 
etff datfgW «f «Ki off «fld tngfc 
rlcd a boy none of us approve 
of, Dolores wns not yet HI *0 
we had the morrlage annulled. 
6 I16 kept sneaking out of the 
house to meet the boy after we 
hud gone to sleep and It wax 
ImtKisslble to control her, A few 
months ago It became aptmicnt 
that Delores wos pregnant.
When the bov learned of her 
condition he told her he wonted 
nothing more to do with her 
We sent Delorc.s lo a home for 
unwed mothers where she 
agreed to give up the child for 
adoption.
Three weelts ago Delore.i 
wrote that she hos changed her 
mind. Tl)p boy is out there and 
want* to marry her. Th«y want 
to keep the baby. We feel the 
boy Is no good and will leave 
her eventually. Then she will 
be stuck with a child and woi 
will have to take core of them, 
both,
middle-aged Image and per 




WEUJKCTON. NE, fCP»- 
N#w Eealsnd's deputy prim# 
m.lnl*ter, J, R. M»t'*h*U, toki 
thi* Story to a Com mtmwealth 
Harhamentary Confrrenc# to U- 
lurtrat# the imcrutabfUtv of an 
eitperiencetl cabinet mtni*t#r 00 
t o  dcfcnilv#:
Lost while touring th* rwm- 
Iryild*. a mlnliter asked a pas­
serby where he was. "Why, 
mate, you're In your car." re- 
piled t o  yokel.
The minister turned to his pri­
vate secretary and remarked: 
"That’s a perfect example of a 
ministerial statement. It's brief 
If *  true, and It tells you nothing 
you didn't know before."
AT-YOUR-HOME 
BEAUTY SERVICE
Stsrtliig Soon bi K ^ w n *
fv f ia r ,  'ftatotty ol M m  e t im  •
i i i i r i i f t t e i i i i  it r tM *  l«  t in  com fofi. d  jta ir  
pm hm t, M*%« >«fer lu if tiofie »iifo
WON THROi a il TO LIFE
The smallest baby ever to 
live was Marlon Chapman, txirn 
tn England tn 1938 weighing 10 
nuthttes. who itoehed normal 
ike in adulUtood.
*  ID E A L  FOR s m r r .
IK f
•  m  BABY SIlTLhJO 
EROBLEfolS
PhOM 
E taliM  R iM i f  
762.0473 AFTER € PAL
¥
CompotiiHlail Stmi-ilnnuaily-lthdrawalils 
anytime -  Wliy be satisfied with less ?
For froQ Information fofd*r, ilmpfy cut out and maN 
with nam* and addraii to:
TRAN S-CANADA
JOINT MORTQAQES CORPORATION LTD.
(Aieefi under admlnlHrMlon axcMd |7 ‘A million) 
Qirks BIdfi., 718 Qranvlll* St.. Vancouver. MU 5-8268
Assofestsd Compsnlssi 
TRANS CANADA SAVINOS fe TRUST CORP.
TRANS CANADA MORTOAaC CORP.
(ts'gsil Mongtga Inm lment Company 10 Wtttom Csntes)
1185 Water St. 762-0.VI8
with HUPP-SCHWANK 
INFRA-RED HEATERS
HEAT THE MAN 
AND THE JOB
With HUPP-SCHWANK gai-flrtd Infra red heateri 
bulldlnp that could never tiefore be heated eco­
nomically , . . NOW have Ihe enewerl HUPP- 
SCHWANK Infra-red gives perfect, controlled 
heating comfort without ducts, blowers or heat 
exchangers. Direct, radiant heating warms obiecti 
- y iO t l f i f f f e W ih d l r t f a l f f p i l i i r ^ T h ^  
and minimum fuel costs are two big plus features 
. . .  and with no moving parts. . .  maintenance is 
at an absolute minimum.
YO l Nc; KOREAN SIIOEMAKER
•T s tn frtirm m n r
lluxInrsR 78.1-311« Radio Riillrilng
I luno SOI l» l.i'i wi i-k’fi .xmall ni'r.qigu lixtliig in .hum 
Si’iiiu;-. but I liavc iiuiiiy tiuyvr* thut wvrc I(hi lute. l,i#t 
.vmii' 1 iTipi ily VMtli ii\u FDlt lUCSUl.'l'S.
A iHiirliuMT fnr a Small lloidinK i.'* wllilng tn trade I  
Ri'if in Um town of Arm.*irong, Water, gar, xcwor and 
rni\T'<l xii'i'ct*, I.ct'a make a trade,
Cl'lT VIKW J aeie tii'tnf building jnt*, F»>ti in ex-
ixi-iiie, dnmiMle wfiur, lluKKlaO to Ak!tVl(M), torni*.,
T
W* have a on* or two 
diy picMgi iMclsl for 
mwlyweds vliltlng Van-
'«ii«tii»»*»*eouY*rr*lnJoY‘»tfie'’fuj|'** 
b*n*flts of in attractive 
now hotel and aave 
money. Pleas* write for 
details.
nJIlWORE




Packed Snow On Sidewalks Is Dangerous
In iii.iny areas of tho City snow Is Mill lying on 
sidcw.ilks and is creating difficulty nml haznrdous con- 
iliiions for people using them.
Imlictuions arc that the snnw will be with us for 
stime time, and to keep this hflzard to a minimum will 
require constant atlcnilon to clearing of sidewalks.
OWNI'-RS AND OCCUPIHRS OF PRf'MISFS 
iiA —TE'TI AkBtL-niFCEiCJ'U
1.554 TO Rl'MOVn ALL SNOW AND ICE FROM 
ANY SIDIiWAI.KS IN FRONT OF SUCH PRE- 
MISI S AS OKI EN AS MAY BE NUCliSSARY.
It in requcMed that owners and occupiers assume 
tliclr rcponsibilitics as neighbours and citizens and 
heed the By-Law requircmcnis.
E. F. Lawrence, P. l'dig.»
City Engineer.
For mofo Information contact your local hoating contractor -  
tha noarast natural gaa or propana gat u tility  o flica  -  on
PERMASTEEL ENGINEERINC LTD.
't o b t w :b b o x d w a y 'v a r c o u 7 e r :  TEc ya i i w
! W . : . , v . . I v . . ' I . I -I J :t;.- '.. ■ -.'
«
t
y iM at •  ■BtaWBiA i i m T  c o o h e i .  m ?.. ia m . l  m u
HOC p k s n  m  9 m m  IHUSTRATB) SUIDAY SCHOOL IBSON • »  m m  i ,
m m m r *  | * i »  .m *  t  O H ^ I* ! — >»*  tft:$4 T: B  f t a  « l l i f  t s l M l . CHURCH SERVICES
Tlis«i/h *  «ieTte«d Apostie. 
TfeasifeF ief',3fca to talieve
piT©V5dlKl
ft. ifeit:Si,«i i.:4
tsi » ip««t«r UeisSLi m  tife *
•a® ferae\« proof. —
dom
Jo'-Jxeyis£ to S*i£*ra afto' 
fee PissovfcT. Ffeia? £:.€#« ^  
fc.feiQ>p.iaia %_e4.ti«»:ag ija.u.s.’» 
UEiss i.;aaii€ pt^ îteecy. Pfefes» 
t>fe*.riies fee- Gc-sgtl ef Cferut 
sa eos'.'s.ru'.gif fe* ts ce£v c it­
ed. la d  tap'r-ied,.—Acts I  Idk'JS'
C35i;stij®$ Ei'iist be irs2isf 
to  beiie* e aa aitd .ftccept C&rsst 
— feciigs c»«tot see Kfta 
®r kave art'ia.i paoef ©f Hiia— 
m  tie  ta ils  ef 2,?»;Wrye»r-cid 
tes’-iir.';a.v gvea t>v feci*e •"ao 
saw ata k» w  Htsa,.—Roaiaa* 
M.5-1I.
TTe ta v * God*f trrtoatkm  
ia tbe fsriB el' fee Bfe^e. for 
VtttMsg, c«rrectt«» a ta  » -  
ftrtcus*. feat we may be 
cxsp-iriete m evciy foed wwlt 
-  I I  Tfeaetfey S 'lta l.
Atheism More Respectable Now 
In English Seats Of Learning




fBtoAlca' ^  Sdibfriiaad 
AveJ
B C B lirB i
Ife if Gmsmrnim — f  a -a .
Esetaiiist 
I f t  and 3rd Suiwiay*—11 a a . 
2ad. ftb aad 5tb Suadaja 
at 9:3S a.m.
iiimsMg Prayer eo 
altersate Stttdaya at 
tkese bssas')
Etewfeg Prayer — t:3H p.«. 
Parisli Olfcc* l«5-3aa3 
m  Stittariaisiii Ave.
L fM D G ti «APi -  Are feasei 
bdya e a r e l i i B f  beaeafe fee ; 
ip«*a« aicfeea to etdhge, 
«a *i« i le a iy  a* a&ieac a.* feey; 
a#cf«* ||»  tt* v , m im% ta t*  vs ‘ 
a to etas is*y A?«
to y  **'m  CSa'5sfe«# at aiS* 
A atoety v* - 'Trrgei'k..
i* a d » * s tfr  c l fcca  Csl-
ie§e, teikd fee a&cdef* c t'- iti,-  
ai&ee's es»Js«*er*„ a i i r t i ,  jeo* 
peatjve CSi-icb c#
tJyft is, a  fset,.
beroattje* » cfe » i» i,iy  fc s |« i-i 
•Me in Erstaai's e*ci»sive 1#;-: 
eate sefajul?. So Eiufki so that { 
*»*•* xht attitafis to i&e scooti; 
•utiiorsties is €&M.gmg.
“ Pcifeaps fee fete.gfc»i atvaxifs j 
la fe* ata.idfc«»«'*it to ita t fe f«
t o t  to a ll fee teys
•re  .reallj’ -Oiristiar,* tn’ M lifrf,' 
•ltd  t o t  tbfc'j dc».A)its .fiiid di5-' 
•Saeliefs siiou-id .be feiit-j'Sttja fe * 
•oodfe’iitfrica'fd » ay as .a kaud -tif 
•te le « *'» t p ti* .
*'t3e to  way ote, tc®. i i  fee 
palpaM j ai..*.iim..FSiffl® fe it
• I i t o  Hvasto't., at fe iit, are; 
Otftrti*®};,. 'Tlicy area'l .ar4 to  
l» r f  lo » »  ft."
Use ,i»-iMima5.le.r*t ftatewieat' 
I t n i e b e d  te f « s rto w .r tf a  
ets'ureb and ar»iifH !l.f es itit*, 
Haro'kl J, B la flta m . dJtenw 
of ifef ilift3:.is Atwsa-i
Pm, bteswi fe# Etca taailrf'S*- 
fe f't fr*Rk!3f s& c«# dsy
foad ta ts  #!»fi to tte# nwmtvjyvly 
CferiiUafiSiy 1® * « |® y i fe B rit- 
1th ttb re lt.
’Tfeefe isiast lae a« ^ * s  ap-
f̂ j'oacA to xel;.sis<i» msa&a.t&'m 
milk m  at
be sasi.. “ We mmx ead to ;  
a>5*» fu y  t o !  t o  sskste is ê# 
to fe * Ck*bti#a wsv- 
rn'.»m- It a»4 layisyi
aos‘1 «;.»¥» i! J®." s
©PPCfetS COMPrUiOiM '
Bsiito Ti-rjc, te to  ,
XawaiS S rr - to  fe#» ty. wMm 
iT:mey feiEg^ 
'uv«j tvjf itupaas f»c.iraliss„; 
vato ft i$ “ qcute raeffiitxc'-iis" 
fe it avferfts have to atteiid 
’{-fc»i-«el a  fee ■f.ebotes.. j
Ete Rev. C hs Ba%m. 14-! 
wear ef St. P«,ui’s, B lfiriisao l,: 
.ik's..rgea fcusii-e te*.rt»fcra a »  rar-1 
rjift*. «« g 'U « r f  J11 a waitai#
#.t3S5:il .iylie:ii..«, l i e  *.»:4 to y i 
Isftiet iiji to i;®y te to ll:
ptspili' wb» icftiliijvy m  te 
ciiur-ck. He blaiafe a s.n;a.li 
w fffty to *.e.£tfers be 
*%sv# a m * f  fcbcfit tiic  Ckf'fS* 
tiaa fa ittj."
Jte,a PotWy .Carfets©., Hv 
fe a i '.fs a 1 1 ♦ r  to W#i.s.fn&.flrf; 
.ff'bse^, t ito lt i i.  'iti'll »b'
tsffd rx&rsf«u*st0f7 rta fe i dtay 
« '# itE iai*t#r Afefef, tt id  fe ' 
thi»ks peyt are êrviicis t o  s-am# 
at iteey fev# a fe ty i fe#«- 
"Reraesitor, » # b O ® 11 de«*t 
lead to  a.ftH-.toy «®Sy reReci 
it. T fe re '* »a felilfef#is.€« l« re- 
lS fi«  fe fee ©i|!|.:«i# 
-.iSddfrfTfe# rstor feas fer:.*., 
tfety, Kowidafi,. a seto ii ife.e 
fejs. w liid t test re lie f tod Ife  
Cbftttsan trsd«*csi» ter m.£ire
feaa 4M year*, i t  possil^y 
Cki.sSiaa tkm  to  boE*.*" 
f i t  Sev. Fre^cis Jcfei Taylw,,.' 
Biifecst te Sfe'tf:.s3si. a&a MstoM 
a gsAtimt «  to  feaid# te 
fe.rs« te M'feei*,'
to  mm w tot. toe#
I* .lert je.|,:'A»-s.# te ar-md It*-' 
..&’o£ffl wifeevft «jafrsT3»t
*be»at r...
"K& do;*te t o  • ’8 1 . « ife  its 
5'.k?"j.ie.al $jri.sskcKg te tkiE,g-s. feat 
Ei&d* pis'i'Me feoee re tay io iay ' 
hams m  o to 'r if.ii.fs  aw l tm a s i 
toiB., icio—tra.feti-a8s a«l vaiaet, 
] fef-ais," fe  tsid. *'1%# *%am'
.feiab, t't®. feat ttottelets bad a 
i.ub-.«»ae&»us effret**'
t,a.toji ta.«a., fa»a'«ver, feat, 
fe  situ favsiis j.*'feite rfeapel fe-. 
teg ewmfwiidey.
Ht-v. Cetelre.y Fi«d„ t*n m  to 
P ifs -t'e li, Hrrt-fc«rii!.iiir#., .fela.s*4 
nc-Te riid ica l eleir.es.ts ammg 
tfe  ite  f-'Less cier-gy fe r ms.ida.g 
Cfas'-n.SEt f®rBiprc.'.ieis.es » tfe  a 
fssfftB s«»citey .»feirfe earroBsd* 
to ra . He tcM tfe  .rfe»irrfe atMsis-
Unique Seminary Opened Up 
To Train Older Men As Priests
My feat fefe fe* CIsiar'fei to I^ f -  
iajs’s toacfer t r a s * *  .ctekges 
ate feate0g.ical csefegea kav# '; 
hemsM by licffeissai
ate W'tckgK*.
‘I fe  €%&%% ‘fim m  ■mmmktai 
m  t o  p«..ri8#a*sffl 
ifej,.. «tey a #««3:
mmy to t o  'pefste.*tS'aa wec'siap 
Gcd £s caasTtes ©e Ssadays, a 
large ssAym&f *'a i.t a Cfesss**. 
•aaeatiQB fe# tfesr ffejsre*.
Bsi Bntals's friv'*.!* rebete* 
-^xtepi Ic# t o  E«Kr*«a Cstfe- 
fe  « * * —ftill arc staukftey A*g- 
liraa. A®y boy .fitay oft ost cl 
eii»s:«l !l hh i»ar-esM fe s if#  It 
ttfey us'US.!3y mmX, evca »fea  
aswwrbisJely^r* to rase lve*) or 
ijf. te c««isele«w'«. Yet
it iiiJl tafes timw fe
tefl t o  feada.\a.s..le.r, a . l w *  
fiM teidlM# tigi^r#, ta  Ms l»f#  
tbs! yea d« i*t fe fe v#  w fe ! iae 
.felievef.,
Sa tfe  8 » ie fe  vte fc* t e l  




Cmnm ■ ic ito r •■4 ■*#••■4
Rev. Ik . E. H. Iferdaal 
llisa  A iffl* R. to #
Eev. E, S). FSsS'ZstoE
I A.. H. Beato,. 
totafest *»4 Cfete P to to f
.fWrtoea a.l 
fefe feCTf..




Bfoafeatt ll;W  a.ia.




IiO.MB.\Y iC P 3~ li« !da iead- 
ers feat.# l&uartied a raav-effeat 
ia r->u. 'Ji# iis# werid rar.trarts* to 
IhMyiSm,
Tliey tsy  I  i» a 1 H ife o ifra  
tbould ifier! tii# flssiSeafe ©I 
fevtl} OirisiisaStf eiid Itlans 
whsrli, ’hrv !##!. at# d>i;»!i.lr, 
afe wMI# to ir  «>*'» r#»i
Ik t  '•ajuatotif
11.#
Tfe e«!v««»aa fe fid te  la 
.|#«d liatea Rsitstasariet fe far'- 
.eiga rw iftr ie t. A «pte.#s:iri.aa 
tski t o  idea i i  fiot fe mafe 
rMvert* fe ! ©isiy to " to iifr tf  
«a t o  mwid t o !  llifttfe rfiltei.©. 
f-hf eaa !»o\id# m  cjfmJv# .»»- 
i»#r t .o to  IH* to maaktoi**
fjessvtRitto toyrref. *aM Hi»-
In  | t# f i# a ife f ,  I f U .  •
■afent attntaiary •ptAtel la 
M au.. to t r i  I •  
tedrr men far t o  Raman 
raOialk nrlratbaad. On- t» 
Taaa Ryder. fMwer aafttb 
•a t  lektra iA  edtfer ntUi 
t o  tobmine TrltfTaali • 
BemM. ft# vr»(# t o  (at- 
lavlag arranal al Me In Ife  
aembiiry far T fe .AssaciaUte 
PTf»»,
By TOM RTBKR
WESTON*. M ail »AP« -  A 
yrar and •  half ago, Sd oMfrs 
irm . dead »#! tn to 'f  w a 'i' 
•rte cwirasf-M.ft. nt-
itiiVM'yn en.-t.trh fo drn» ihelTi 
r a r r e r i  aw l follow !hv!f m n - f l - j  
e n m ,  l - 'm r n l  head* r-n !h#i 
rwaftefi to ■ Rnmnn ra to U ri 
aem lnary . j
They cere !h# me-rfer* ef 
Ihe fir«! fl.'-ii rtf th# rrtr# John 
X X III \...Urtnr5| Seron'if i<n] 
Dela'ed V«„‘K'atiiin»„ Tin y « ill fei 
©rd*fe#<! tn !fa*A 
Th# yminc#4 «•»«,
Ihlnf nbmil t o  aefnin-
 ̂ ‘ do » •  with !» iteftife Hn. _
i „ ‘ T  7  * *S ip .a n  Catohe and PrteritM l 1• lf.tte'4 rritg»si» fftftitHtMl felOi >• www*rsi#»"
rrrnstl. fe Neae Deto and ^  tm ia n m
try.
"W#
iirrvtte fe  (telrgstri from nrarly 
Jit tc m trln  »'st to t  v1fer«i»
! mnk fe nn«.-Chri»bais etM«trln,
btv# rvtlei and rnsi»t be talen fe rrftfer#
to iti "m n iii#  itery,.**
t i « t  t o !  are dsff-'fertt «*>,«»!
o to r ae-mtonei. TW» U 
«ily m*F».r ta-mmtfj fe tfe  
fCKWiS'try fwandrd rvflutlvtly ffct 
the trifefeg te frm  ovrr X) for
to  .e*l.x‘'f«»n prif?!,V«r»J 
•'TJwr# r-eo hive *fc.*rn:!er.tel 
-U'ff.ei’ fi.;! fsrerfi. ho*".#r if.'! 
T.vte ■*«#« f“-t the ri.e':',f nt 
in i dofi'-l'.f# r f  the injrv 
*'11'-,! thr*' have •#rira*<"<t
ftvr
1 f'»if 




Jerry Munav, •  ra ‘lva to
D'jil'.at T f i  . anr-adf'J flffeatiy 
r©';;fge |.‘»fate4 la Faata Crii,.’ . 
C ate., w ih f e  -tLt'-x  ii|.'e..l,rf .at 
nvhard Go
D-te,
H r HuSiav 1* tfe onginahw 
to the Hr I CaMfi ifisar’ f! *r»d 
Vi a* f-n the »iaff to Vcirh f«r 
T h rill »i a n.f'rritvr t-f !;ti? Yf'C 
iQi.isrtrt and Gnrrte Tfam for 
jra rt,
III*  evangflHbeally orientod 
' trint.trv of ivi'it'e araJ ijwa'.fef 
ivsi taiira hins in < ru- adrv  
: fhi'nurhin.t the Hintrd
.... c. te.«(Atefcf'f • td  to.*«b«4ak*.W«. to  lk».*ii4to liteMU «i<d C««* 
til"* Old-■ to 'g lvf' In th# tvff’fe n  to  - h i k  
• • I  jlearnSn* to art for the eommonj Mr, Murray I* considered an
Among Ihe ocounatloni the# good'* j out ilawling baritone tolo?*! siid
 ..
were airline* #«cniUve. «» t Gunnar llauch. 59. aiartht,
litry profeiior. postal clerk. i former *ch.ooI headmstler In 
iccounfent. mlfiman, llnotjT* r.ambrtdge, Mait.
• p to to .  i#oloiHI and froeer j "rrftnkly I cam# to th# •#«!.
T fe  fln t f#w week* wer# | tnarv out!# iwicerfied abm.jt ho* 
toufh and go, Tlte sifuatirtnll wmitd adlusl to iKing with
oihera — •enrclally yottngtr 
rnen." h# lald.
"Ruf it worked out well I am 
Treated ih# lame at everyone 
el«e.
' "VV# live In a iplrit of unsen­
timental Chrlttl.in brotherhood.
; There UnT a prima donna In
! the burch."
to f-f '1 '.r *  fi-.f. net frm
M#*. >»fi to th# ^r<!
r.iA*' hat,# f.d}u-*#d to the 
m thrSr live* R.jI t* 
ra-'
Ili-rt *rct *.fo-lan. 51. to S'li. 
cry. N’ .yW,, a t-tmer 
hr.-’ 'h rtffii-rr, taidt
"L iving fe rlw #  auartert dav 
ndr-f d?*' tt.nr 'orreihfef «e *11 
had !<i fdfii-t to Thi# f-ut! d»*'e 
sirf# diff.filt ones.
!V# trvtng to mnh #Hh
*'*Ru!," ».ald em  Wlnda Itadef.s 
*•«'# m.ait wk# a teal from t o i r : 
lyvok and ettriid t o  frec.tler't. te 
lUte-a I'teiglan to tht fa.rtfeft 
w n tr t  te Ife  wwid,** •
$tTM COXTACn
The fir*! task wdl fe  te #iiab-.' 
‘iiH With Hfedu* tn lurh
fir-a» »y o?>fe!r!ef at Cantea. 
the rs :!# -! h'str*, Er1H»h Gui­
ana ard fe.'4‘h A frk i,
IHr.i'1 -j ki.deri. fetl lhat tfet.f 
ro-rellgtoRfitt to Western rou'.n- 
€l Tsfe'rr.afSc Jan.} tifer. r''sny te »hom tmlfrated  
i trrfe than a crfiti.ry ago, has# 
j'rtft tr-'Ufh with tfe rTiilni'p.rfe|» 
jcl to ir  r#lt|k«.
i Man# llistf-i leaden feel the 
Oilfflta! religion ha» rr.uch to to- 
frr tfe W fii,
At S««ml Madhavananda. a 
llitoalayan monk, put It* '"TI1# 
\Vr»t 1* helcfeg to Imfustrlallre 
F.sstern rationi an<l iir.vrme 
their niftterlal we!l-l«fing. Hindu 
. caa ia .fiftfi feta 
Tiiropran* and Amerirani lo fe- 
m n t  more spiritually fefllnrd 
and enk»V' the Imn'ien*# piyeho- 
Wflll t
irdriiual itat# of mind.**
•oared to the detonation point 
Rut thing* levelled off. We 
•00(1 learned that there If not 
on# way—your way—of doing 
•ometh'ne. hut M way*. 
RtXKR OtlTER  
Rt, Rev George Schllchte, 
rector of the »emlnary, latd 
"Tlie men are the really
North Okanagan Crusade For Christ 
Held For One Week In Vernon
North Okanigin Crusule (or Christ 
January 9 *1 6
Evangelist BARRY MOORE
GREAT OPI.MNG TO t̂ORROW MTE 
.•ifMOR SECO\l).\RV SCHOOL tPOI*SON PARK)
7s30p.m. VERNON
At the Invitation of 18 district 
churches. Crusade Evangellim 
of Canada will comluct the North 
Okanagan Crusade for Chrlit In 
Vernon, Sunday, until Jan. 18. 
Hie Sunday mevtlngs are In the 
Clarence Fulton Senior Second­
ary School with wecknlHht 
mcettngi in the Canadian l-e-
(ton Hall. All mcolings are at 
ire,
each meeting will t<e Evangeliat
f;30 p.m. and the t akcr at
the cauie of preientlng Jeiu
Chrtkt I I  thrttiibfer fortddAY';
Barry Mttorc,
Mr. Moore, 38, ti president of 
Cruaade Evangellim te Canada, 
If described a* a d.vtiamii* Can­




A native of london. Ont., Mr. 
Moore received hli edrly school- 
ing«M'ihor0f»»Ait«r>»wgraduatlng 
from UuHlon Teachers College 
h(C taught for eight year* wlilt 
the tmard te education. In 1051 
he graduated from tho Unlve^ 
sity of Wflstem Ontario with hli 
B.A, degree and later recchmi 
hU M.A. as president of the
t iaduallng clasa of Coliimbin 
lible College, Columbia, S-uith 
Carolina In 1058.
Harry Moore dlrcctwl the sue-
BARRTRIOORR
tlie Youth fur Christ Intorna- 
llunal World Congrcfses In 
nruifela, HelKliim .'10501, and 
llclfad, Ireland '10.53), Ills 
heart burdm for mlfiloni car- 
rl(d him three time* to Kuroive
EVANGELIST 
JERRY MURRAY
•  SOLOIST 
•  MUSICIAN
•  RECORDING ARTIST
. , , a challenge to the willing 
an In.fpirntlon to the wl.*tful, , ,
JANUARY 9 - 23
at
Black 5loiinlain »  Valley VIrw Road — Phone 785-8318
Pastor Rev, M, W, Beatty
SUINDAY SERVICES
Oils a.m.—Sunday School '
11:00 a.m.—tVorshIp Servira 
7iOO p.m.—KTangeiisUe Bervloe
Jerry Murray Spoa(dng at Sunday Sendees -- Tucsda,#' 
ihrnuRli Friday at 7:00 p.m. week nights, 1
ST. PAUl'S 
UNITED CHURCH
SItl ip a ii eayl tokwlkeeo
Msia»i#r':
mtv. r,. n  » a .
flaws# Pfeife ffS-AISl 
SrXBAT* JAM, I ,  ta il
#.',.» a...fB,.-Aa!te*.y CSuirrtl
1 L'.te a .m PTife.try kite, 
feisate *Jr„. Im er. atte Sr-4 
Kw fergaiiea D«f««. aite
U m itrj.
||::W a.sm.,-
Sm'if# te Wmhlp 




B«*. A. C. lUtoia, B A,, B D. 
Pb«e ~  B#«. MTI8 
Osurtb T8S4«ai
ii*?mAT. JAM. t .  I M
I -45 i.,TO.-CiS!tftb :icfete
ILOO a-m,—*G43adl,tte«i' fer 
^.ritual Btaiatef**
l:S9 p...m,—"Tfe Tbr*e 
CS>*#ri te J#i«i"
A HEARTY WELCOME 
AW.AITS YOU.




C lllR C ll
<Tfe Chuifh to tfe 
t,.u!.feran Hrnir’ 
llckler and Derle 
I -  n. I I  ke. Pa«t«r. 
PtMM itltelH .
Th# Lutheran H«A»r 
•  00 a m. CKOV
Sunday School and 
Bil'4# Clati 8.15 a m.
Enfllth VVorihlp Service 
1:15 a.rn,
German Worihip Service 
11:00 a ro.
t v t S ' i w w m w ) ^
K IlffiL B itn iS T
TRINITY 
BAPTIST CHURCH
ItM  Sntorland Arc.
R tr. John tVallenferg. 
Patter 
Phonei
Church Office: 783-2138 
Retldeneei 7834)483 
8)50 Sunday Arhoel lionri 
Diere'i a das* for You! 
IliOO Sfoming Worahlp Hour 
••DIE PADI OF PIlAYEIl" 
7i30 Keening Sertleet 
A «tory for the Children 
••DIE SUPREME 
OFFERING TO CHRIST* 
Wedneaday 7:30
Tho Hour of Power 
Let God speak to us through 
His Word, ond let ua speak 
to God In Prayer.
Btafeter Streel 
te fefeitet 
REV. E. MARTIN, liiisifter
fPSBAT. JAM. I ,  i m  
i b i l
SateiaT ScImmI' aoM
' " 'R iM t C l t e i .....
1 1 ^  AJfo-#
ife n u M
'I  'M  IL * . -#
Gosfrt Scnict
tth : c h i r c h  o r  jr s i^
CHRIST OF LATTER  
D A Y S.%INTS 




11:3® Sisaday Scfeoi 
fit® p,m.—
SaorassMt Smiee 






    ...Paitori-.,..*.,,..^
Rev, E, J. Lautermllch
Phone 782-7405 
SUNDAY, JAN, I. 1068
9^^ a.m.-Sunday School 
for all ages
lliOO a.m. —
Morning Worship Service 
Topic:
"Hand Picked"
7:18 p.m.—Gospel Service 




B3-**rii te t fe  M-c*:htf 
Oi'UT-ri., Ihe  Ffei't Cb'ards 
te Cfeist. 
m B^.toa, Mais, 
Beiwari Ateewe at Bertraai 
Siiodsy ta’-foooJ 11 *..m, 
Cb'irvb 11 8..in.-
WedBefcdsy Meeliiig 8 
Kei'ifljag K'ltotni S? 
to 3 ivft,!..
AITEXD THE 'CUl’R a i 




w t« t  t% tiy  Hm aixl iliiwi
Sti.|bJi?t i t  S p.m, 
at Ife
Art Centre
I l M  R kh U i *L
FREE METHODIST 
CHURCHm
n i l  BEBMABD AVEL 
**N#rt te Stewart Brtefera
Narstrle***
Bat. J. H. Jasaea, Paalef
Aitiday .Sfbtjol l,5Sa..m.
\Vf:«hS'.p II 15 a.m 
KxfTilng fe'rvtce T.XJpm 






febbftth SclM'te 9.50 am, 
Worship II  t»0 a m.
Pastor: h. P. 'RiTWtof 
Phone 782-5018
RUTLAND aa*RCH -  
Gertemar Bd. Buttaad Bd.
BCABT KEIDWNA C tlUBCIl 
June Springe Bend




Corner Bernard A Richter
tEvangdlcal Lutheran 
Church of Canada) 
SUNDAY, JAN, 8, 1166
Worship Service 9:30 a.m. 
Sunda> School 10;00 a.m. 
Worship Service 11:00 a.m. 
Come Let Us Worthlp 
ITie Ijord 
Th# Rev. Edward Krcmpln, 
Pastor
KE M IV im
Mfete .«!
i l  W i« i*w
Steteaira.: I*:®® a.w...-SMteay sdMsd
n  m ».m.-W«(r-te0p Assmltv
|-:te p-*n.—Fieadte®* Sgrvit* 
Tbaraday*; 1 ;»  p ro. — Prayer
"EYerywe Welcxwa*'*
Evangelktl United Brethren Church
Blrhter U. at itafer Aft.
If;® l a.m.—£»da.y S©bcte 7:S& p-ro.—
11:9® a .* .— E VO IX G  SES51CE
WORSHIP SFRATCE
B et. E. H. HariAtM WED- -  i  p,ra.
Ttliephaaa T13-®tt9 Pra'y'cr Meetiag
IN CHRIST —  »« art E*wi^<lical, Brrtliren, United 
A COBIHAL WELCOME TO ALL
FAHH GOSPEL CHURCH
ASSOCIATED CsOSPEL CITUtCH OF CAN ADA
MM'agtete IM  tot iHiigtksM 
'fiftMT — Bee, ©. I f .  Ptfftiya 
iUNBAY, JAN,
'f.'4S a ..ra.—&jadif .&atei 
l l : «  a ra..-"M 'ute!i*tos &M  .Are M '*  
f;l5 p.Bs.—Tfe Serv'ict »ia fe «»d'ar«4 fe to  aisate 
te to  BrK'fweft Bsbi# la-sst'ste 
Rev. Peto I'craa — &}■«•.«ie-r 
We4.. 7:SO &bie Si'ady «sid Pi'»}t'-r Mcet.mf 
Fri- 6:1® Pk»,eer Girls s&d Ctirisniia Scrvw Brigade 
YOU ARE WEIXOME AT OUR SERVICES
SHI YWI «l. -  
Ber. E- G. Btatoy
APOSTOIIC CHURCH OF PENTKOST
» f  aftet
8:45 a-!ii.—FiEaiy Saudsjr .S«a«jCi|
1| : ^  a..«.—WwjMp *fti lliiiaitry fervir#
7:'I© p.m.—ETi,RgrJ*i!i? Mentm
WfteBieftlay f  .M p.», -  Praytf aite B*te AtaSy
Friday 1.Si pro. — Ymsk #.b4 F»b4;% M ij^
Ik Yew farolta' wm Efctef Diis Farofty CWaffh #
The People's Mission
rVANGEUCAl Free CHURCH
Ctever te illte tad Lawteiw# 
ra.etei! fvitff A. W'ttfe.. riMMf 7l3-5l1t. 
BiNOAY, JA.N. 8. im
8: 41 *  m —S’lasdiv fel*£»l 
II.Ck> .* !«.—*'TA# Gfvato*! D**f“g In to  I f e  Id"
7;|5 |i IS —"IE# Natwr# and te SaMhip
■fcilh tkte"
Than.., T.:.4J p m.—IMbl# Slady and Prayrr 
Fri-, ?;3© p.,ro. — T'wih Fcll»i.htp
DIE PItlSBTTEIUAN n iU ltr tl IN CANADA
ST. DAVID'S CHURCH
Paadeny aad fteifertaiid 
MIteeter: Bet. S. B, IfeiniiMfi. B..A.
Ch.®'th: f«34«4 M x w :  fM d lM
<>f|»tvi»! CL«ir l> ,rrrtiir
Yfr*. W. At»df'ti«i 5!f I). i»)-5'\rr
iUNDAY, JAN. 8, 1888 
f.tS a m.—Church Scbt*:4 
H'00 0 in.->Di'vtoe Srn'ic# sNufiery PrcnidM- 
2 '.30 p.m..—Jun)M Choir 
I'Sd p m. -Pi'ftfetcene
VISITOI1.S ALWAYS WELCOME




Paftoet J. M. Hrhroedrr — 712-1*77
8:45 a m —Family Surulay School 
11:00 a.m.—Wori.hlp Service
Sermon -  D IE  CHURCH IN D IE  WILDERNESS 
7a3® p.m.—£vtntog Evangel
W IIKRE YO U  FIND GOD, FAI I l l  
A N D  n :i.L O W S illP
1165 ST. PAI L ST.
Cant, and Ain. K. ifell
SUNDAY MEETINGS 
8)45 a.m.—Sunday School 11:00 a.m.—linllnraa hlrctinf 
7:00 p.m.—Sunday — Saltation Sertic#
8:00 p.m.—Wedneaday — Prayer Sertlr#
Rvery Sunday Morning 10:00 a.m. Radio Broadcaal 
"fenga of Salvation"
THE PENTECOSTAI, ASSEMBLIES OF CANADA
Ni
1118 BERTRAM ST. 
Phon# • Dial 7624)682 
I’aitor 
Rev, Klnar A, DomclJ
9:00 a.m,
J'Bi*?7YAL7DIB!*«~..v.!A8ill9*S?B9Y.,..*....P!.8 LI?®.  .
9:4.5 a.m. ' \  ^
SUNDAY R( llOOl, and ADULT BIBLE CLASH
IT 00 *11 f flT'F*'® ncl'«k74 00
n o s iN n  Ni;nvin:N w it h  -
REV. E. W. ROBINSON
of feattlo
WEDNESDAY -  7:45 p.m. -  FRIDAY 
PRAYER, PRAISE and YOUTH and FAMILY 
TEHTI5I0NY SERVICE
W EI.COME 1 0  YOUR FRIENDLY F lil.L  GOSPEL ( llliR C H
,B B IV E  IT  OR NOT
E m m  iMi'iM«̂
tetm m rm -im  . 
s m m  m $f
‘S R iS fP
IMS fTS iW'yM.
CM
as  m A
TIN  010 HOME TOWN By Sttnley
fM to i  m am
mm -yjy. WA4,,t.»
93mALL
#TW 'firte r«o®» m m r  
WWOt* ««
H E L F i
i i f !  Stream Of Barefooted l̂ eople 
Still Wotk Mainstay In India
i KOTA, India <APi—A *tr«a*|»nd t o  .rewto v|B ant 1» In
;te tori«nte> of taretete to n  J tuQ opctatto tmlii l i l i .  it  a  fe- 
I tpcton and .eiuldfen, h d m tm \a m  M m  tmdcar a jtent 
I head pans ladoo natii .locfc aad|to&t laatwaea India and Caa- 
tert. vinda ia and «ait of a de*i»- ada. Sk« t o  fetal Ctoada-M t 
« ii« f citaMaf n**r t o  Cto»baiiiAaat at fta toW f. a*«r ton#  
B*«er. I i«y.,
! Tfe* anricnt to to d t  of In to ' t t o  ooavfatttoii a«*« i of t o  
at* fw tef w to Canadian to fe  = C!isa«to i»w»fr |« M  la tone
afttecy t® pfoAien a ,»i»l*ar :de*i*oad and anctoefail fe 
; pw «r m d m  te to #  brk« alsv*' Mosdreal IQatoaateng C5»„, a ^
.! a dctoate ama nan 'dewkned. t o  nw inu part my Atansic En-- 
; fe' pMtosc # w # te  and to *  to- ergy of Canada lAi.,. a gmarm- 
, rm m s ^ : i m mt a ffw y. Canada f««wtod
’ Tfe* m .to *li8» 'a ft iw a to '« *s i» tf« A te # a r 'to to l» a  t o  
. fiti ar-te a fedrateimriC'-irr,f i - : I f f  eoft,
tarn f̂ mm foe fcameasiBiS J 
Cfe»it.lai It ir2l k € ^  tfe .rsr-|
' r«*t a  to  dry sei&m-'
{K©ta‘$ farter** asm- ran part-!
I time toi S'US.* 'toy cas’t get'
I rleC'tjirrty.
r Tfe pia®* m *, 25t « & «
: » ® u t a w « * t  rf Kew D«iM..:
‘ w,lk »s«'e tfea* fffei ia-'.
bairi'S aM  ■«*giE*er'S.. l% t dig-- 
5 f i t *  yt a i  fe  fend. :
': H'ug-e .rfacter -p*rtj Eaie »■'
'‘ Carafe caEast fe  sac¥tidl 'mii';
[ItiteaA rsii afei Mgawiy cqw#-.]
' A sprcisl ra i carrier is j
feing MM m. ieto.. aad a lA-i 
*.a1*,_ tfe ir* road e*.rr-ief m te; 
fe  sJiiff«d fressa Vaac«v«t.
•■‘I't's good pebljcity fcr e»“ : 
sard J to  a * r p  of Ctegary, a'
Canateaa tegsnm- '®« t o  t to  a dclka-ta'
•"Masi st t o  peopk fet* dasTi Tao years aga. btrmmm a lfef a 
is©» »fe t t o  leartor is e ff!***  ir r to * to  canal srer* »® «•- 
; «Aat M *'4l -to ftit to y  ms* I smmd to t  d m  fisaetod to ir  
; kmw to t  as ii- te *  tsm* i» !»-! ewjf -̂ aad steferaii' a dsaastmi* 
!pmant-" j Umm: to y  .*»  tetofefe
fe**»  m *«-ffey WM'dfe*
majmm mmx mmam, w i, % wm tmm p
w m
LOUISIB
#  ?»*«•- 







m c A i Y
f€ g r r§
F  ^doom w'tm 
t tm o o Q  
hdomru OP 
CHAMONOS 
I f  ateS 
ktiW St
M cm  
M m
immi
Tfe ettator of 
grocers «B t o  Cfetefei tele
g ra fe a ly  wiM m M  te  I i  a t to ' 
reactor near* ywodiictoB. T fe 
CaEadiaa* a-iU s^psrs’ise opera- 
ti€« fcr a year aad to c i tarm 
n ©%'er te ladsi** fe « f  tratod 
iS ipanafe and at Trontoy.
Tfe Canadsaa to u la to n  wti! 
tie m wfe teiM  By-droclectrte| 
statK*.s on t o  Cfek.b«i R'iTwrf 
fev?j»g aa eveotiaai capacity of " 
m M d  litewatt*-
Tefal cost e# creafeg t o  Ir- 
ragatKO aad paaw ifemital k  
S256,66S.Wi.
; T e to ira l atoca-to* aasiift pro- 
I c«*d v M  t o  c®ns.tiwtteB pro- 
’ gram, Centams ♦
i^y.- feiT mm 
m. MCMfc. ttfe 'C Ii9*m i
fto iecT  Mi ai twf •teife#!
^ W rw sH j
HUBERT By Wingert
Health Ministen Talks Set 
For End Of Month In Ottawa
OTTAWA »CP» — A fealtei Tfe rc«a-»ltt-ee*» pcofanals
ft'feisfer* c<»lere»ce t$ ji-ac-rotri kas'e ®ci fe*« made p»yie 
lea- Ja&- *il-Feb- 1 te d»cms »i* «# tfe i® faon’snciai goeem- 
fe '*' te to te #  t o  |iA liaw »?i,m e«,» fey« reveaife t o t  toar
i«»'iA»i'4-e» ffcffe 4dt*««o-i«sv*i>t* far ftted-* repi'to«i 
fe t o  loferal l**t;is«ae t o *  fell" to
as a ;(a«g:ai.r'#fta’'y' 'te:
B'to-'w-'al car* to 'arte tfc. feii.-"£aT-iNO FAC!Ilf1-Ei 
able -mi&strmm s*-td 'tfeay. ^  fe^-a l *.t»'
M’tule t o  cc«i'ercaf« *i45 -'** wiafe t o  *tw«*y availaife 
-twa-ig to c to r  Itjcserii sfe -p. .̂'; trt'ca t o  ne'«t IS y-ears. man-: 
¥''inri*l feaite mumkma to  -to ,® * 'S'** yam, -to 'eayond ŝaop* 
firs t time .stoe fe t  i*p!ctRifer,. fe«i-.ai aiidcstor 
tfej'* -M fe  »«*.!»& -of .t'K'aai I to  trastof la-
-eftftoag t o  te in-'ifa-fet'
f'itoe Owa»a‘» ®eer te f**f Aaif:| 'Ife* m t o  •'*# t o  'ttocn ■**-
•ito  m to ira i 'rai* ^
.5-acgra.m* csto-saos to « r  jl ■ .
taia cetosti**,- i Jfoxa fro isa Neif
Sd'fei itfei to  t o  feaSiii »te-'| tew®4iito t U t o t o ;  K#» 
stiera cfefet*!!** -*i|| fe  § f i l j f e t o ;  M.anilefe
|(®f| ef a tcf'toifiil K:'<w5:B53ttiw * M'i «iPA re* jy. tteOM ife' *•
to smm  i»«¥'fer»l fed
feaSte elfjfial* t*i,,nal.to te tS i.iiiito
fatH® cf t o  fe.&hn' •*»< Ife'jtitA CMsnsbia IS iifid ..






i T-,.%T» jv'ST »s,¥-.at a e ac ^ fciO-*A«rei« XMrtar ■rwi*!*.»T s 'to ensTt
Lfel fe*ioc-feon'
MOiJ «APfciT
wcm-wc m rw rin rw ^ ^
tae-'f' Ac’#W'-w*C3i»»' -fty to if tisM
I'i* %^̂ 0- «?*,#-?!■,4tm km sft 
IK  A t T jr * r
Afe-f Ato tafet**! e5i#' .A 
%gto*‘<K» ifeo mmmm
fCimtk A *-»ifAtotoi«C' wMfmm es.tLMute TCfeAei^
«§-'<& A-AA>'' ao
M 0  MAS A Fwm tto -S  -fO t.#X-€ 
AT ,Se-3T,
1
mavmrn t»»a.t t r  mm  m  *ms A t jrc  ne »*>
'co*ed€mdMi> ix m r
t m T u m  
MAii Aa-toAto
\ m w r ite ijp f
Mr a  JAY BCCBCm 
(Tfe Bfefed-toldtr ta lla»t«fif 
tadiv'tdaat €h*mfUmM§ rtayl
?C«i''Sh dreS-er.
Nt'isfer t-to sy*!Mt*yt, 
KORTII 
A K i t  
V  ASO 
«  A l t  
^ Q U T t t
E A iT
"D otC i b t  80 tmreAtotuUik. d««r. W ith th« poaaiN* 
•xceplioa o l mother, we A L L  htve 
our UtUe ftu lu ."
CROSSWORD PUZZLE
1.PTM
A O tr i i
Mtonudtt
lt.»M tew
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r . U-boat 
40, Ooniraci 

















I .  Sullivan 
or Wynn
DAII^Y CRYPTOqUOTIQ —• Hero's how to work Iti 
A X Y D L B A A X n
due ieller atmpiy atanda for another. In thia aaniple A la uaed 
for tha three L'l, X for the tv'o O a, etc. Hlnglc kttera, apoa* 
truphira, the length and formation of tha wopla are all hint*.
A Cryptogram Quotation
C V X L J  U R J F D  O Z n i ’ Q X V . M  U Q Z N V O
ZJ T t J O U N B J O  I H  O J J O U .  Y Z P
M J O B U . - U Q J n X a C F
Yeeterday'a C'ryptoqiiotei H ht.f THR TlTl’TH WIT,I, VRTIT 
OITBN AMOUNT TO AJDSOLUTX I  Am£UOOD,.~W IU T fe  
U r
I f Aetofc3NT WeMF au
AJT44  # 0 9 8
V»B W K I T i l i
0 1 7 1 4  #9S
A X I S  A A I
m v m
M A 193 f  QJS 
♦  KQtOS 




Otwrtini lead-nine of hearte 
Itolar-er It  uiually In im'ifel't 
If he d(*» not have adequate 
communicalkm felmeen hi* cmn 
hand and dumroy'i, Whaiever 
the particular clrcumilanrei, 
the alHllly to enter either hand 
more or le»* at will |« gcnrrally 
•  tfefhitateui f i r w  i« ito ltta  
er'e favor.
The defender# likewtae gain
and In many handa thia contact 






**.»»>,fe  t o i AMP  
tto.Sifefia»toi....
tereil*. However, ilnre the de- 
fendera uiually have much leii 
hifh-card etrength than ihe de­
clarer, they rnuit huihand ihelr
, r*i.siaf"f** naisew'fet tfere C*f*- 
! te itey tn ia«i'b wislt eacA
'; ®!Sjrr.
j Hei* !• a rat# wfer* e*«t bad 
I to t'ft-ii;-# a *e* 4  tU f  te defeat
I t o  fteAtkti. W rit Ito  t o  wn*
;«,.f N'*f'i* in I'titKini# lo CiV't*#
■| ©trff'ii! and feclatw ife ito  t o  
i tr« Utm  dummy 
i tf t’i i !  bad fftede t o  miitek* 
ito idayim t o  tusf. fbutb 
fwmiki. feav* m-*4# to eontrarl 
*'iifi fi»e  Whatrvrr RAi't re- 
I t«mto. -Swuth woiiM have, 
I fetn afel# to eitaUiih hit tbbij 
j i.B *sm-e to m ale at Jeait ntoe 
I trtck* Tait*i braita would have 
*»:hrrto m to  vine ferauie he 
ccAikt r«it t*:4h eiiaUlih and 
cii-h itam,
A* arc fif ihi-i difficulty. 
I!a*f rierldto afaimt wlnnSni 
the ten to heaiii with t o  king 
and H»yto the eight tmtead. 
Thia waa a lignal for Weat to 
lead another heart if and when 
he obtalnto t o  lead. Eait’a 
only hope at thi* point waa that 
Wert had another hebrt and 
•!m a club entry.
When thia turned out to be 
the cave. South had to go down 
one I>eclaier overtook t o  ten 
of heart* with the Jack and led 
»' t-fub. bul Weii w-ent irp wWh 
the ten of heart* with the king 
eitabllvhlng Caat'a remaining
 MW,..
I>erlar#T could now dk> oo 
better than caah four dlamrmd 
trick* and the A-K of apadea.
wfe'PAw
fv f, ©ua.feiH*'! vty*A
mm tm &wm s 
il¥S WAS
mteT «Ae*ws WiMfe w«
« 't  t.ie w f 'WawT 




but that brought him to wily 
eight trick* and h« wound up 
going down ai a reault of Eait’a 
•arellent play at trick ona,
YOUR HOROSCOPE
RflR T03I0RR0W ; Inteiltgence tnit will hava to
Fine planetary influfntci. now curti a tendency toward *nob- 
govern personal rvlattunihipi. bu>hncss
You should have an extremely 
pleasant day—esfeclatly if vou 
cm>|)«rala with all and display 
your most charming self in gel- 
togcthera with fniiilly and 
friend*.
rOR Tin: BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow ia your birthday 
the next 12 month* iiromlse a 
great deal In the way of attain- 
ment, ixiih In buslneia and per­
sonal matter*, Effort* pul forth 
as of now, coupled with some 
unusually good opportunities to 
advance through Influential con­
tacts, should contrlbulc greatly 
toward the achievement of even 
the loftiest of goals, I^ k  for 
gcKxl results from your Job and 
financial effort* during the next 
five week*. In April, Rcptember, 
October, November and ncit 
January. Thoaa engaged In ar­
tistic purauita will find the 
mnnihs of May, June and Sep- 
timtiet hlghl/ fhsptflhg 
profltalilo,
Homance, social activities and 
domestic interests are all high
on*>tha*favorefl*ll8t*,*wherft*yntir
private life Is concerned—with 
emphasis on senllfnenlal Inter- 
est* during the next three 
week*. In Fcbiiiary, Juno, lute 
October and late December, Re 
cautious In marital relationships 
in lata February, early March, 
late June and early July, how­
ever,
A child lxun\on this dav will 
ba endowed with excepUqnai
THE DAY AFTER TOMORROW
You should be particularly re- 
cc|)tlve to the Ideas of oihera on 
Monday. You may have definite 
thoughts of your own, but listen 
to associate* and you may ba 
surprised at their practical 
adnptailona of your plana.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If Monday la your birthday, 
this year should be outatandlni 
where both career and persona 
matter* are concerned. Your 
planetary influcncea indicate 
that ,vou can gain unusual 
recognition for past efforts, with 
commensurate financial ad 
vaiicemenl, during the next 
five week*, In early March, 
throughout ■ April and Septem 
tar, the first three weeks of 
October, all of Novemtar and 
next January. Those engaged In 
artlsUr pursuits will be gi-ner
ally fkvored “ihtbiiiihSbf
year, with the month# of May, 
June and Soptomtar notable for 
high accomplishment, 
wt l̂sook^fop-w-aome^itltntilatllig 
and romanllc exiwlencoa dur 
Ing tho next three weeks. In 
Fcljruary, June, lute October 
and 'or late December. Plana 
made now for a trip In Ma, 
November or December should 
work out extremely well,
A child born on this day will 
ta rxtrnmely reserved, local 
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Q 0 !G 0 !G O ia
m fJ ic fm
LEAVE THIS FRID6E 
FULL OP rOOD.'l'M 
STARVED
IT15 A ’COME 







'v '- t,:,'3 ■-;■ .-i-'-,-
wms •  .mmmnA m s a  c o m m  w a., tm , •. nm
★  MOST REAL ESTATE ADS IN THE OKANAGAN VALLEY ★
wm o w e * lE iv ifs  mmw wammh ‘m>4m
♦
c o o n s *  s e n v ic c s  -  w H i t e r o  i w o  i h e m  i n  m w »w h *  o i s i w e r
Bt'iu a s o  s u w s j p
LUMBER
Dcfiwcd JWFT^cn te
K E U IW H A  or VERKO N  
AREA
fiiovfNci 'am» s m m c M  ire s ?  homss
10. CHAPMAN & C O .!
jA U jm  VAN USES A6 E?m; 
i u>c%i—L£«f D-sUoe« GUutoii 
1 Csmscaieid — &m*kisM  t 
I £toar»*«i>aQKE Tiraaai |
Jenkins Cartage ltd . |
AgfeiU fc*'
J42-24SS ©r 542-IT$® , jjortk, AHsejnseaa ¥a* Lteei lAi { 
I AUi<u(m)»d P LA N E R  'Moewl Im t  Pft*ta*e# M w **




&'A Piea$mt VaiSey, 
YERNOlf. BC.
Sfc«£'iil car* fe«r ,es«vakse«t 
asd
Tn£pmmE
17. Room (or Rontj
i m m m m  m  r n n  'H oum  j
Irapg tor AM * «r ramAl,, MM] IBowm SteMC TMofitelli Wh\J *ro.  0 ipuBiasHED’ BE® # smu«*i 
I paeoK m e k m  l»dis»kiK Lwly «*•:" I jiteBtlicsaaa. Aiytfy ilArs. E.. 
lCr*M, M l Bs»*taa* Ave. MS.
iRQoaf ro «  RE3#T, WITH 
: lawtsfeMfOBf loiribtiM. Fet
: g a l  tm m e rn  m - im  A fter 4I p.»- ^  ■
1 ROOM FOB Rf37f WITH fOP*
I tef fATiities- Om teioir* tmm SMewy- PlwM I C ^ n .  IW:
21. Proporty for Sol* 121. Property for Saie|2A Property for Rent
18. Room ond Boare » «“ »•
flo o r  SP3EC1AUST
floor Specialist
Cw 'gkt* . . .
UNO -  TILE 
CERAMIC a d  
INSERT (work.
o«i Ce«s»*ff WJ 
W a* ■ftsajraAlee*.
Tel. 763-2343  




I O EUYERV SERVICE L ID . j 
I A lia * V’»A Lsae Ag«el| I
jLocai a  Loeg Ikstaaee M ava*! 
'! Special aesMSts. |
I ' Ste«'*ge.
I PHONE 2- ^
I PAINT SP'ECiALiSTS
I'  ̂ "TReAlMiOiHPAiNf' ' ''scm-v imI .P»:W,
j • Eiperi tia&r*sfet« * u i 
I eostiarlpe'*1 *' Ihe fana ikep
I • SigM. S&&«e»rsss» SL*
•  y»«f fepeo. SS.L SWP fe ik i
•  Sa»'W©f1li>- ealljafiier
• A rt ps?i.ure bammg
•  Free es'Uinates, espm  
»ava«
Pf«f» is fe i  ss-3v« y«w Pa»!
M li PfeAftfy M  l%M*
PRLNCE CHARLES LOOGE 
Care for t o  
CfevAkaceAt EldMtjr 
M l BERRABiJ AFU
FLNSHLNG CARPENTWiffli
ROOM AND BOARD APPLY 
im  AHtosai R «d  «r tekjpHoae 
T«248*l. l »
L
ROOM AND BOARD FOR B IS - 
iams «irL T« iaeresKe A%^
North Gkmmoro 
Wood Works Ltd.
VALLEY B D , R.R- -Nsv L  
Res.. m ~ fm  & A  m-mm
Call 762-4445  
for
Courier Classified
BOARD AND ROOM IN  CON- 
fo r % ta*ia« geatk- 
» *a . Telei>te(0!M IM AiK. tf
ROOM AND BOARD AVAIL  •fee itismedduif. nit Lawtms:*
[ Ave.________ _____________
iS aO D  BOARD AND ROOM ̂  
I .©Met feefk.. m  m*
I 'TkieiifoaM̂  tf
i20. Wmited to Rent
w a n t e d  to  r o w  o h
p a tta s e  mxsm, 1 ©r I  faed ra^
fuimisLed. to totomath-d !«*«• 
ikme Tekiirs*# ffS-IMI
tefter t  p..ra.
m , iM, m . iM. isi. m
I  OR I  b e d r o o m  h o u se
w-soiifd te rent. Reliafek im m h  
m U  teree Re»,»feto
rent- TV'foffe®* IC-III©,. IM
ClASSIFIED RATES  ̂ Cm^tmn
OMmOto AAwntaeewW *«0 
tot tm nm  •*‘a» to *«#•»•• -i* 
«.« tre- ««* <i ■ymmtmm- 
ftom m-*m. 
mam' fe  c4Si Atfiw 
Sm m tom km* m m  m»*. P»
tuia*' nmninTwtft# -o*)*. toto 
■ft* mmmam. 
tn  mmmrnto -tom.. W m
tomm
•  l*M wm*. witetftetai 01 -Oi-.
ftNi* to mMteMwai.. Cmto
at •%«** e to* to**., rnmmm *«-W- 
I* M. twM I -««»• m mm
tmmi tomtto *• •# to* ♦•*«-
meet, ct,*m rm t m m m
tvMfec * 'to *to to* ,totomm to
pmtomn 
tM» »-M* i* i JwattiRi »r*




tom .raw «a ii*ft
tor •  mtotow *'* ttot to itototo 
tm aama mm am amtom* te
toke-flMUlHm
U k tv ifW  
MeiiKJfial Park
Cemtterf' -## Bmmy BuT'ftai PM» IM 
Itt3 Pl«fe*y :-SL te .lT »  
T. m  -S
|15. Houses for Rent
' FtVE"ROOM 'HOUSE," Il4  PER ] 
T lfM  smm I » j
,mf ew««A. I* md* feist at R«L i 
' i»f(d liig* .|e.to4, Tfjffite**
jllWD' ilDRO O M  PUPLEE' 
iSa&ve. refistrr’Ster »js4 'woeiil.i 
3 fiimac*. Av*3l»'M« ..
8 , Comlni Iv tn ls
i  m E3*s H»3i M.wt.5f t?.¥ !ta! 
V *ft.*L lr*- E3*^, P¥»v*1 P u lik ] 
a.i^ fn«*tl.s *fc- ifaviiidi te si
Il  f i*  ler «*;*!*. Te iffteM  '1® “:
• ! * * '_  O'-
N E W '"#A C W yi'l ilEDROOM^ 
tmm  mi f»ii; 
L»ms‘»<r«i, f i l l  i* tt tmmU, FeN- 
i .  C iut# ia.. TtS*t*ea« le -J ia i,
it
MODERN i  BEPBOOM NHA? 
;bwt4-e tea- ir t t  ««» m'.
IS?
M ta­
la »***to m  *4 ta* %.amtom 
mamt *«»r# «*•
I*, tw-tetfe tottom t* iMAte® ii-m I #ite|*f 1̂ 1* toa tteteMfc. to* ifcdfe
ti* **toto,t m wowit w tmm m 
atom* to amm mmet mma 
m aatot to tmwarto** -am*
*!••-#«»» «*M#0 tetteMtet Hf
t»0*<ma m fit***'**
1 1 *  B llS ln tS S  P t f ^ n i r T R D  b e d r o q ii h o m e  fo r
!««!, fars-ttetf er Maf«nii»lifel 
tm fbilrf te R'srtlaatf
Triri-tem TiMATM- IM:ttRfCK WORK
o r  -ANY TYPE
T lm 'tt P lfeitf*. T it'n U tt*, 
•-tel like* W'*B*
|"**e Evtkmiitr*-
' ic i  n i - m i
T. m , t . 11
s E W I N «  • D»t|.Nv-M-AKtN«
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
1 ro R  RENT OR SALE. THREE
NfeMf. #«4
iffttrt life-*. T fltt it i**  ?fJ4 <at
} fvvbifkt*, IS
i f  w o " " li lS Ic iiM




arm tot pm wm*.





* tetewtai I *«
■ r Mt'M** K«l**** CM*
1} tew-wi* |;i w
* teMteate* tfO
I MMteteM lie
(«.%*'*« OfttMl* *  C
II niMiati* , , .......... ftf-**
* I to
I iteMtM so*
I'OR. RENT OR SALE-THREE
Itafetl W «* ||f< « *1*4 Itotne,
oaierd- Tr%L'-<tif tbkSm  «  :* fê e V-frc«t-.. Tekfta*#  
r*U ||?| Elm St Tw» kft it aAl ©f rvm a**- 1-M
  Ti(nEE~'Rt:oROOM'"“ ii6 i;sE,
DRAPIS EXPEKTl.Y M A D EH ithw .r tT. Umvoulin orr* 
»»1 fcyr,g lk*iDfr«idi mo4e telVtcOfir, C«wkl te uied cvamrorr 
m niurr Ffr* r«!lr»iatt»- Dmu-! tia! TW-ITfli t>f 762A627, 136
Cut rt i r i  ;c T « ?  (I  ̂jvvo’'"'i.t-EDR(x:}M" H(>t‘s fr ro n  ■ 
PIANO Tt.'lilNO A?»D JtFPAlH-rtrn!. In rmj-ntlj'. 1mrn-f*liate rtc- 
inf talc* Sicrial t v i i ' a m I W ler inonih. Tf!-r>’
toir* f'rt anrt thiUthr* tL-ne T6I-430L 131
Emil iL-.k>i>*rt T«-aa». m
21. Property for Sefe
FOR A G IO N  
LIST WITH US
w A rnm ., A m vD E  -  n
,».«♦* df te'fRartf I»®A- MTf 
■p|.*aJ«i «Yt* pay** Hefe-i 
l» *  fe
1 le«ii's»B'4 »RA «
feiea-'utilfe v»»  fe t o  H*e. 
Wfe SywHe to  •  tevm# te ErL 
©•«* m •» p tll wy»-
rof«i. f*l»w  Dove Si|.ve»ter 
m k m .  M-Ui-
J YEAR OLD HOME-, r to *
to  M 'tiW 'li aife *Q*f rBiit'Stl 
3 fu ll toseiB eiil
f la ito tf fviswpti* 
fViB fe tre  tll.lS® *«!» «o«4 
lenw^ Plse« H fef* T»R ••* 
S l i . ' 'Ex*.
m :9  lifiA  HOUSE — » 
an-ety 4ttm '»u4 •
liv-‘lftf t»«a Ai.rW»I 
cfunbtftolkwi, o to  A lntef 
»l*»r# te F itfb fe i: fu ll b*»fe 
mt-ni r w iito l te tw  t t t .  
ttam  pni l»«»4ry •re*- «■ 
?te» (ftoea »hA i« )m rn t»  «>f 
m.iy IW9 t*rr toctud*
teg t*r«>dpil. In irrrrt tftd 
t**r-f. Ite ftee-G esrieT ilm bk 
14SIT. Entfuiive,
I' * a. c«*»«iw*
i; *«*«»-• eu«*
I fX-Mtll* i*»*
iaamm ,. ,,  ̂ ,*»•.
AH *>»it MVifti M atoama.
THK KCMteNA rKltV ((H Klfel 
•*« 40, •»•»*'**. KC.
Births
12. Personals
II ED ISTEIt* NOW-T 'o'lf "ll A lX
n*»m am! I.s 'iii an damT
oifetuui d«tei«ty-.' ALm  
Diirnoi tern |irt»Rr»iTit iurthrr 






16. Apts, for Rent
A LITTLE GIFT IS IIICHLV 
tie»»ured by your child. A clip* 
liing of hl» iltrth Nottce from 
^le Dally Coorier will tie •!>• 
tirrdolnl In th« future year*, 
E*tr» dipping* of thli notice 
can be had for friends and rela- 
lives, too. The day of birth lie 
sure, father, grandmother or 
lomcnne ts Instructed to place 
•  notice for your child. These 
nnilce* are only l l  W. Telephone 
762-4445, a trained ad-w-riter
lADY 4A. VriNllEJt tO  
gentleman, 4845 IP.* 7999. Kel-' 
owna Daily Courier 1.32'
ONE IIEDIIOOM BASEMENT 
fniite, fully furnished, south of 
llarvev, MS uer month including
U 11 . l l . g  t  .A  9F%M aa.m,A'llfl ■' flwlifi7E#'fc''' "''t ▼■'■'■rRICI ■
telephone available. Tclcfe»nc
762-M27, tl
ONE BEflilOOM SUfTE, MOD"
f  m O.v earl f‘'telshcd. available Im -I };5 year*rtn my *’y *  teir e r v . L , j , | y  Suitable tor btislncs*
!** HavldMUi. *'’*<'*t,mi(»le No dilldrcn. Tcleiame!
phone rtlJ.4IiS. ' i f  TBa 'oWfl. 138:
ALCOHOLICS ANON^ 1 UNiXltNTsilED
Write 1 .0. Box 587, Kelowna, nyaijovtrna AparlmenD,
opiwslte the Library, No child
 ______  ren. Available Jan. L Telephone
TWO YOIINO MEN WISH RIDE 762-2817, 136
B C. or telephone 784-4250, 763- 
2410. tf
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION 
I j i r f f  South Side home, 
eto# te. Ideal for •  large 
family or for laktef te board­
er*. 3 bedroom* upitair*: 3 
bedroom* on the mate floor; 
dining room; living n*>.n 
with eSfftrlc fireplace and 
oak flooi*: ipaclmi* kitchen 
with rating area: full bare- 
ment Afefidce o w n e r  
anxious to *cll. Aivkteg price 
S15.50Q with 15.000 down. 
Phone Oeorge 811 verier 2* 
3516. MIR.
CI-OSE IN. LEON AVE. 
Immaculate 2 b e d r o o m  
ftekhed room; Bled kitchen; 
home; full ba*cmcnl with 
many extra*. Just 114.900. 
Phone Wayne Laface 2-2435. 
I-M liS -—   ...
ACREAGE, JUST 11.500 
DOWN -  8 99 acre* wllh 
rartly ftnirhcd home. House 
la Inaulalcd and wired; half 
basement; septic tank in­
stalled; good well water. 
Only 7 mile* from Kelowna. 
Full price 110.000. Phone 
Harvey Pomrcnke 2-0752. 
MLS.
to Vancouver (tir end of 
week. Telephoiu* T62A198. "'*! TWO BEDROOM FAMILY, •Lrtinii. Stove, refrigerator, chan-
wili usaa you in wording the 'W O WEEK HAWAIIAN
fur two pco|ile. with ĉ tl•â . 11 *rk, 1-55 Bernard Avc. leie- 
1— ------ —---------- - -----------Tclruhnn# 7fi5.5t)H2 eveiiliiust. phoitc 782-5422. tf
2. Deaths
Tcletthone 785-5082 venings. | phone     _
132 ONE "ro o m  liNITS, FURNISH- 
ed, gas heat, light and heat in­
cluded. $85 per month, Tele­
phone 782-7800. 142
LARtTE LOWEIt DIHLE.X, 2 
iH'dite)!!!* on main floor, 1 InMODERN 2 BEDROOM COT-
tage, near **'f  ̂ close In. Telephone
per monlh, Rango, refilgcintor j j j
and water Included. No ol)Jection
LOWEN — Passed away in the 1 5 .  HOUSGS FO f RCHt 
Kelowna hospital on Thursday,
Xn, flth Mr, Peter Istwen ng»sl 
41 years, late of Rutland. Sur­
viving Mr. l-owen Is his loving
wife Inge and three small ehll- __  .
dren, Karen, Philip and Ore- to I ehiid, References required. FURNIKHED 1 BEDROOM 
gnrv, His I'urents Mr, and Mrs,, Telephone Al's Colluges), 785- suite, bathroom. CIohc In. $50 
Dietiiich Dtwen in Rutland and 5578. tf'per month, available Immed-
hi* gramimuther In Hra/.ll; f  ,MMXrrtATf.--* iw u W tn N  - !  --------
lAROE ONE BEDROOM Suite,
CloVriorioro»,"lXro'fflro niid
transporlBtlnn in Rutlnnd, $85 «#>.,
. per monlh, Telephone Midvalley 
Realty Ltd. 765415,5.
able, Telephone 765-5045 after
5:30 p.m, 137
iirmtar. arid 5 sisUrts, Funeral; ' ’^^‘'K.S.SION ~
aerviee will be held from Day'* Inrnl.shed 2 Ixxiroom home.
Chairel of Remembrance on 
Monday, Jan. lOth at 1:30 p.m 
Rev, E. Lautermllch officiating:
Interment in the Kelowna eeme
tery. Day’s Funeral Service a r e L A R G E  2 BED- 
te charge of te« arriuigBnieitoJ fi^i„ ,(fi^lex riiitp; fiill base*
. ment, enrisirt. nutoinatic 
IHIDER - *  Pas»«rBwnv In th? heat, cIoh! to srtusil.
Kehiwim General Hospital on shopping Avndaiile I etc 1, Tele- I elephnne 7(12-11183.  132|
Thtirriiayh’rtlaiti^6lhf'Mr*'C‘'*bophi6*':*irhoite,--i6J*26tl5#i,*,,«,,fê «,̂ s--K-,-sws,,,wi,*ŝ .U-i,.i|»l|-̂  jit
Puder aged 02 years. COMFGRT'ABI.E '2 BEDROOM: ndtilta only,. Apply 1431 Melnnis
If THREE ROOM 
tained furnished
-Ph«««.,Ĵ 2;;|3||,,„   _
g,is,'riiREE"Ttd0M SELF CON







Atti%«Hv«lF jrttoteH foteffeww »«ifc iw^sfeflxfei
frtemis ami Iwsri i*ter- Cfettoa* Mvte* tmm write w '*l te 
W«1 eaurpelte*. « « lto 4  dtm nv  k te to is . f  tatexwm *. fo il 
kift^nmit. «sHsr«si 'im  w»tfe
towtteg, Urfe saptoA p»tsa and giaras©, AfecMee o*;-!wr
fe s*ii- &t:ciasiv-'e Isss;^.
rUUL PSK E tl.S,5Si --- $3.,5ai -r- g lti mmU.
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
Mil BEHNARD a v e . R e a lto rs
Ewritegs Pliswe ;
J. Kbissea  2-3iilS C. Sfer'ietf ------------ ? -4^f
r . Maasca ______  2-MLl P- M m m sy .........................2-1123
R. SaiJXb .............. -
iiiiiiiiiiiiî iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMp̂ ^
INVESTORS: LOOK HERE!
11^! *kfe retarm sw yoar fevestewS after dedamm fe  
taxes a ^  iEj<sfaJBC*. Reveaae toave a  ex te iie iit sKsir 
ditkwi ecttsis-tJteg ef: S-bedrraQRa SiUiie t®  -tFixm fiacsr ree:t*4  
»-! t» l iBsetfelj:; l- fe 4 r« m  tmmsk&i xuite t«  ffear
reatfel at 165 Ba»tely. Larfv  Ife w-te bvfe tS'Pt't, 2 f-aratet. 
FULL PRICE tli.ten — Cfeesi Terass — MLS
ROBERT H. W Il^ N  REMTY
543 ftIJtKARD AVm. PtlSNE "IfSAl.li
£ ,    -HKLSSM P . . . -----------------
A- Ira x re *  fC,--tl5i




stms Ssaimss sime fefew,
^  a I3 i .Wifi trafe to  
peŝ swty- w. Vaiky
or 'UEsali KWid.
j
BOX m s, '
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER ■ 
Tb. 8  - 138 ]
GROUND FLOOR O F flO l
I spiic* to  fe fe*. up fe SAM m. 
5 ft- fe Ruwfera to  fetefettoofti 
jj^gaee. Ife ft. tim» B«teaiwl 
‘A vm s* m  E ii*  Stiftfct- CiiiSi tto  
jcte«v« ateto- CMntsitoi* feMt 
:|ifeiMe Lfe 1M2Et?l-










You Ito  to «*■ a "SO-iD*"' ii*«  <» ytfftixeoj*7 WE 
L iS ffO  AND SOLD MORE PR0PERI5E& ro 
tfeoato ML.S-. to n  acy feLcr fir<a »  t o  efeire 
0 *-aroagaa Vaiky.
CASTLEGAR a n d  DISTRICT'I
iS fe*apaK»g., »vr»u.|.aie these i 
l * e  Lsus*s, md 1
»4’ie sMXek si»e at fe*aaa,rd'
Ha ĵtoay feierciuyaj©, :
to  Sit.lRW;l
4S acres f«  s,v-bdavi.»offi,. I33',®ii: I
Bea-rtog H» €.. Hard­
ware Bwis»e» $38-.feb'. itous-*.- 
rO  aad R'ca's.t Acreage asdj
Rej-to*.tia.l. Cail as wrfte J. F-j 
H^weil, c o Aaderss» R. E. a*«3t 
to .  AA«*Ci€'-S Life-, fie * 3» .;
C«itof,«.r. 151
j
Vai-.f,a-K;t i,iE33aesi*aie stxi>es.s3si& -< 
five year c4d 3 ttorocea toaroj 
-wste mm ISSX sq. fi. Lar'f«:i 
iiVMi tmm m m g tmm  
Kifetou is tofeto 
't I  <#, I"
■■wP WhH *  g t .'w te  ■
C#f3*,-rt„. ife  m. »M  
»* 'ffer tost m'».* *s t o  to l 
fssfie fe -<*4y 111W# wftL 
: SttfSiS,. f^ *e - Waytie- L*i-a-i« BLACK I4C5UWAIN KEf?fSS 
m e«*a**ro mm.)" tm  . 'Cto^s-. pad* i  aa4
**>Li*ro. Exfi- IS?;L 13-5# pw l «  ito  m  tea
'f»r» . lirroi- KtoU:, Gdikgm* 




P-0. BOX Sfe. 
YANCCmYiR X
LARGE 4 BEDROOM FAMILY HOME, i® y-tars 
mawitew^d,- Wife fkiwx. I3*a » S3,
to a 'm 'a  •. torw** f  X i t  W'-HA H tose-isv*®*,,
m  la.r:fc to m  •  IW- !» -tow*, s-fewe* 'I
L#w texe*. Ftosr » w  15^ m, fe- Ito  fe 
build Has feo-usc. A W-«uki tx>rt flJMHV Tots-l 'Cort tlS.liW. 
Yob ra s  to y  a  mm fo r w  stixia ifra-rt- & ¥ *
youi'SeiJ i?.,!*®.. MLS- Pfiaae S-tSkd.
G- Ffearf 
M. O, t o *
I'era ®*ter . . .  
R. F « K i  —  
tort 'Piersfei ., 
Mrs. p . to r ry  




. . .  ftgS-«b|
. . .  rn ig i*
B Kat'lit'f ----------------  1« *» H
J. Frwrd ...................... 'fSS’im
J, 54,. VaatorwaaS '-S-ASif
KELOWNA REALTY Ltd.
<?-feit* S43 tof«a*4 A%'*.. —■ Cmmr Riwrk i5 4 ^ »
NEW i'iWI m - FT'- HO:ME, ,S 
tooj'ocssis, fise-ftor*, ekcm c 
to»L csto«d toitb. m  ba>«-{CARROTS AND ONIONS. Trie. 
m » l, ¥* .awe M.. cay wavrr. ||:i4»a®e « *.«  aad -after I ' l l l
tos. tocaWsi t»  CYm#'j Y -N |*» , B fi*-
Rg*d,, towte F¥ii'|v«ife» inttosl- IM
iwaw tl5.3to, « * (»  A,»w%-     ̂  ̂ '
T e rw  1^*1 i *  fow
c#hii, Twtetihsaw SR|-5fg3,-. tf
I F ^ I S E i ^  'o F ^ iJ K E v iiw ; ------ ------
Heiiftdsu 1 im  e tm td  iS M » i ELGIN YOUR NEW YEAR
l29. Artklts for Srit
BiCHT WTfM THESE 
-SPmAJJl
Isa bm  V'iA €rf«t*a,i-'i w fe * 'irot,
H'iebpky 97 mxmt. A tod -*d:- 
.iSJ.Wi wda to «- E ;
Sirim r, teiestos* l« A 5 ii iOm  G-xrtoto Bi**-#’* «s*i teW
is; I «reif«Ei,- N.f'w: HS-te:.
eat iassiiit, *r«*tro* *di* --* totox* vro»g oertite
lOOKING FOR HALF ACRE OR MORE?
...tl arre wtsbte fiSj’ wrtb 3 BI! fail |i-»4|a;ie
Iwfiay, MLA,
H »rre with w «  ? IMt I'nmw wJto a- - te w. c-artat, fi«e- 
plice, ai.terto'Si garage, lYict-i to tow c«»i-t »t lli.irie!- Eke.
i f f e  wyrit rsew’ l? ^  ft 3 BB wsth f-ystf ba*f# 
rsteftl- Many «*«■**- to j-ae -s-to:-*! iia^ ««* î jday,. E»rl-
ftevrr*! •* •<•***■ tt*tr in ftotls-c*! a**4l Ok.a-rtigis MltsWH, 
ptiecW *« tow -ft* I2>§5*J-.
MIDVALLEY REALTY LTD.
to * 4» IluiUwl. BC.tfoi BuStorri I'ltl 
PHO.S'i; 76V5lii 
Al Htoftirsg 5-5tiO Sftm Pfxrrtm 2-7C»77
A,l-»n ftnd tolh Ptltcri-on 54163
CITY SPLIT-LEVEL
Juit newTy dceor-xlcd. arn! in bvp c<>nrti!kfn. Ail good 
room I with r-wk flwr», Firep*.Hc and c;»rj'K,it- W hx>t 
frontftgc lot Pride in »h«i*ins ami tuttud to own, H7.W  
With NHA tcrrni E*du»lvc.
ORCHARD CITY REALTY LT0.-762-3414
C. E. METCALFE 
573 Bernard Avenue Phone 7624414
W. C. Rutheifmd 762-8279 G J Ginjchcr 762 2463
n. D. Kemp . . .  763-2<M>3 P. Ncufi Id .........  7664586
to te . #S'«9*4.ilar'
.a«| Minyeiilisa* 'lit.Hi6-:
Teftteto A4i fete f  ftesteiai'wd, 
*K4Hfe- H:
' i t o i¥ r o «
*,ftle-'.. IM I biiWftMrwl, wife fwl.aif 
•I'tfsatatesi-, L'-tliftrwsi livrog 
i««9i, w4tii c rtric r fjrcfiiftfe- Fto 
iMstifccr ifeisrtKftiioa t-d-ejtow 
;‘€ ? « i9 _  ^ l Yi-r-.Srt|
IN  I S r i is s io N  ~ " 3" HEP- 
NBA Iwnte, 2 fiiv't-Jat*'*., 
f-all tosjrts.ttri. to*S-
- Cto.se l-o tofte, -?-i«r aife 
to*r 'tmiy. T fin to te  7fil-t35b.
U I
B F ~ C M N E ir ''^ ”'” Y*lliVATE. 
i»rW-. 3 toOif,
2 j r # f *  ofe. ftto* 3 fetor j  
ton-fs, I fully ftntthrtf, IhCj 
olher* fa-ndff etsftilm cltoo. Tele-1 
tto-ete :e-4«7. IM ]
I k|M-i:DI ATK''”1 * ^ F S ^ N  
• tlin a is c  tiurc bed-rwn to.me,! 
6 year* old. mjuUi end kwalksn, 
near Ufce. klortgagc avallfttiie- 
Telepto-»oe 764-435W 133
B C T T E ir^ U A L IT T T n i^
rin'sm home. Lembardy 1'ifk, 
NHA moflgftgc, C«ri«rt, t»«»e- 
mrnt with fircplive. Telettorvr 
762-870O-,  __________  IM
ilEVENUE HOME -  6 BED 
rimm', ftdKuning Vocational 
tolw«i! fuoiwrtv. approximately 
I avrc land. 2922 Gordon ltd.
115
TTv't~Bk;D iltK )5ri I tlMKT” I 
biock from Safeway, mtely 
l«ndsca|>ed on large lot. Im­




Ra.«g#„ Sitaaite to«L -ftiJteiBBa*
m  ftek*  ..... -........  n i l
»'•’ toiute Kc«»si«a
G-ftt,  t l ,n
PlteliMS If *  Pwtol# n i i
Ikft fbtH-l# Jiilrl*** 4i-li
PliMij# 5lsrt.tfe IlfeM* *l-ti 
IICA ?l'“ W * f:xririk«t 
laciarc- . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  M ill
rto55«M tVi,1r«i*a
I Oil Hcftiri' , IS
MARSHALL WELLS Ltd.





BERT SMITH SALES 
Heat Tapes
Priced frtmi $47$.






10'. INVESTMENT OPPOR- 
TUNITY in Bankhead. $10,. 
000 down; cosy icrtns. Call 





551 Bernard Avc, 
Kelowna, B.C.
702-.5544
Al Sulloum .......   . - 2-2873
Harold Denney ..........................2-1121
Ernie Zeron ,  2-5232
TWO ROOM SUITE FOR RENT 
—fully furnished, auitable for 
enuiile. Telephone 702-8124, 133
h\n-\iviiig Mrs, I udcr l» intr mfxlern 4-plex Ave,, Five Bridges area, 138
pen Harold te Kelowna and 2 1 ,0
grahdsonp In Vaiicmtver, *hd 3 ntnrc* and trnn»|xutntlon. Avail 
great grondiwni, Mr. Puder pre- j^n 15 66, Telephone ^Id
dcceaaetl many years ago, Fu- 7ft5,5t58, tf
ncral aerviee will be conducted 
from Mount Pleaaaqt Funqral 
Home In Vancouver and inter-
tttenl In the family plot te Motin- - , .......
lain View Ccmelorv. Day'Pipcl. double firettl|nie |)lu» many ONE HhDROOM APAlUMLNr
...
&4'*470 
'ITi. F, S - If
h (X)M FURNISHED 
EXECUTIVE rv  E, T l Eto ^  Tolophona 762-
iMKlroom liouHO in Glenmorc'to., 
area. Full battemeni, w-w eiir-L ’
GET A 1500 WINTER BONUS 
on a riimtner tiullt homo In 
Lombardy Park. Three bed- 
rooma, P|)aciouH kitchen-dining 
room, «c|iarato from comfort­
able living room with fireplace, 
4-plcce American Htaiulard bath- 
r«M)in wllh ceram)c tilcd\ iiath, 
For further information tele- 
phono 702-7157 or 702-8702 even
REALiSIM L
BEAUTIFULLY FINISHED: 
Owner built 2 bedroom home 
In nice location. Has com­
fortable living rtftun. sci»- 
•rate dlntef room with wall 
to wall cnr|)et, comimct kit­
chen wllh lovely cin»lK>ttrd», 
four pee, vanity bathr(K»in, 
full basement, gas furnace, 
cariwrt. Window* double 
glared throughout. Good 
value at Il8.990.(ri. Terms 
can be arranged. Ml-S.
WELL LOCATED older style 
3 bcdrcxjm home, comfort­
able living room, scimratc 
dining room, large kitchen 
with 220V wiring, three pec. 
bathroom. Nice ground*. 
Oarage. Full price $!l,iKK),Wl. 
Term* can to arrange*! with 
a* little a* 12,000.00. Ml-S.
SOUTH SIDE: Near the hos­
pital. Comfortable retire­
ment home on a quiet slrcet, 
Ha* 2 bedrwnns, living 
room, kitchen with eating 
area, utility room, Pcmb, 
bathffKtm, small cfKiler. to»i 
Is fenced. Full price $0,37.5,00 
and terriiH can b*? arranged 
with Just $2,000 down. Ex-
ClUPlVO,




HI A L IO K S
Kelowna. B C,
Phone 782-2730
Bob Vlcker* - 






. . .  2-(Ml20 
. . .  2-7i)68 
. . .  2-6008
2 0 1 0 .S t ir l in g if e
A sjiacious home, centrally 
IfK’iiltd and well conriruetcd, 
ckee to schools, featuring 
3 bcdr*Hims, full basement 
with rumims r<K)m and work- 
»ho|), large living ro*»m with 
raised hearth cut stone fir<>- 
placp, 1306 sq, ft, living area, 
large dintng room, kitchen 
with al limtxtrtant brcakfost 
nook. The home is complete 
wllh separate matching gar­
age and the landscnite work 
litts ticcii tastefully done, Full 
|)fice is $19,.5(W,(KI with suit- 
able terms If destied.
A LUPTON EXCLUSIVE
12.8 Acres in 
Soutli Kelowna
Fronting on Snllnw* Rond, 
thi* iinclenred block of raw- 
land would make on excel­
lent mixed farm or »mall 
apple or grape planting, Ir- 
tigation water is available an 
Is power and telephone :>er- 
vic() and thero is n well on 
the property for domcHlic 
use. 'I’he full nrlco 1* $8,050,00 





.SMALL INDUSTRIAL I GTS, 
wiihin city limits. Phone 76'2-
-762-4400
F„ Waldron .........................78:M,’.67
D, Pritchard - . .768-5350
NEWLY DECORATED, 
Iwrlroom ho*ne, $8.9<*i 
I7J09 t«rm« or ncfticst offer, 
Tclci.hone 762-24*4.  137
TIH.S N ^ ^  home
on Bcnvoulln Road, 1 acre lot. 
G f I f  tWC TlrtetJii^
132
THLS NEW 2 BEDROOM home 
on Bcnvoulln Road, 1 acre lot. 
Clear title, Telcplione 762-6860,
iHItEfcrM(G’ErUNITH“T() BE 
moved. 1*10 Glenmotc St. Tele­
phone 762-3301.  U
LAKE8H0RE LOT AT CASA 
tama. Choice level location. 
Telephone 76R-5555. tf
ASHLEY W O O D  HEATER, 
u-cd, half lu iec. Cycto ntaaxage 
unit. $150. TclcplKJtic 762-6*65.
136
Aminbsl^suH'D^^^^^^
200'xA4' k)t. Can ta autxiivldcd 
Into 3 lot*, 13,500. Tcletthone 
762-62113. _  _  „
MAN AND i X d Y SKI EQUIP- 
ment, rcHKonablc. Telephone 
782-0186. _  138
'iTVo" dijF l e x e s  fo p  “sa le
by builder. Apply 1427 Glenmore 
St, _____  if




WILL PAY $6,000 TO $8,(K)0
ca.-h for' mtiuII two bedtfKim 
hou*e. Write Box 7743, Kel- 
ijwna Dally Courier,-.,   .133
24. Property For Rent
'I’HREE BEDROOM HOME -  
Full boRomont, partially finish­
ed. Double flroplnoo, double 
plumbiiut. cni'iKil In living room 
and miisitcr bedroom, Floor nro3 
i* 1,422 i.(|. ft,, Ittige lot, Tele-
V
(.pace for Icahc, Up to 3,327 m|. 
ft, including 1,100 «q, ft. of 
office and diflplay spuco, U) 
cBlcd on Elll* fit,, close lo city 
centre. Call cxcIuhIvo iigcntH 
CarrutherM and Muiklo Ltd, 
Telophono 762-2127,
120, 132, 138
CIIOICE^OFFICE S P A C E 
available in S A U building. Tele 
l>h(Ul& 762-21wjpllWIIWi
Add a pretty, |icr*onul touch 
with embroidery to hankies,
t/fweih, acarf*.
Bonanru' 32 motif* to dee* 
oiute linen* galore, l/)t» of 
vuritdy In htitche* — fa»elnHl* 
ing! Pot tern 862: transfer inutlfi 
lT*x2'/i to 3Vrx7'/« In*,
THIRTY-FIVE CENTS ln
coins <no Htamns plcose) for 
each pattern t<» l.nuro Wheeler, 
care of Kelowna Dolly Courier, 
Needlccrnft Dept,, 60 Front St, 
w .r Tf)feiiite;*ohir*PYtet'plainly 
I'A'ITERN NUMBER, your 
NAME and ADDRES.S,
Nccdlcernft bncctacu 
d^giif ,“ ficf) piiTlcfnii in ni! 
1086 Nccdleeruft Catalog, Knit, 
crochet shifts, Jackets, shells. 
Bend 28o,
NEWl 12 remarkable’'prtoto 
lens quilts — duplicate theme 
exactly from complete pat­
terns In color te new Museum 
Quilt Book 2, Moinly 2, 3 
patches. Quilting- inotifn 6O0. 
Send also for Quilt Book 1 —
.1 .'to f , “ ii “V- ■ i.i' ... \ ..
n  fc lH w  f ir  S*84.Ha»W iwm w«i8 38. Bfiqilor. WmM
BUNTEBS! MOV »  f H l  TIMS 
ta iwrite ttMit Bcv msm iwK*B* 
•4 «B four n ik . foivc te* 
tarftfe cteck of tro iM  m4  
wmmis Ik tec fetnior inr ]m r  
riiQie«; dfcn't fo ri^  aov ic' tec 
‘teaac la foavc teat p a  'm  fifia 
na«te te jayr NteteteBcife. n a - 
^  atedi, lip d  'Mtl l i lt  l«M | 
MitK. Htc îteat 1KC have te of­
fer ter t m  C. A. Sbuater i ia r t  
Itaofto. P)'
(BiMwMMgV % (citePfeliteB? Iteff
vntiBpta" awl Iroaia ter
YOUNG MEN
Htc €a:catea« Fareca accda 
MOV te acrvc at
QNialily iMl 
aaraasccte. Baeiteig gfeTfofu 
IhavatlM Iteat M a r t e l S t u  
FafOTMT. tte^jtenc MMtui..
te* mm iSa Atetec t« *  dtefe 
a  cterk. Sli% fasler cuttag. aica 
tec Mciliicn dtea sav felcc. 'cnii 
ottttait a&ytel&f m  tewc used. 
Sec tectn at C. A.. Steatcr's. 
jfet t  Buk* out d  towm.
EMHiSYMEMr WAYTED ^  
jB il mm\e4 to l^ v a a  after 
t t f  year* muafcrocBt «| giaar 
eral tosuraocc' aftocy «ste 
quarter stoliteB prtauura vM  
uokc. AlsK t  years 
ftorteiKa aad i  yeara m 
recrcattoo adtoitostrai)C)n.'&iBc 
cbarober fe Gororoercc laaoai^ 
roest arfe acGouatifix caper- 
toocc. Mate. M  years fed. 
to fefers in i  sugpfefeiios. Vrito 
loa: M U. igdmm. fteite €m'se~. 
te r-  _________ IM
f p i f  iipsteiittes im m i  m m M & 'm M  
aag îw ants teat arc tnmica- i part taaae v te t . tKm  appioai.
t-S» i-® - to w*te«sA 
I Mas ymm  roaairfeatkc
^ d iB c . aatiora. aiM atevMc.
your fette*~ipteaifc on
ms career te tec 
Farces. ¥m  art c ! i | ^  to 
serve if mt arc ssfeta- laak- 
i f i  Il-M . iteysscaJljr fit. aad 
Clradc •  fiwct iiiti m
mmm. Wm dawdte






ttofeteeepaf espeitot^e. i 




|G E m £ M A K  'W m i MANY 
I years csicrimcc la accmatrof- 
I dra»to* vest fisaacial stit*m«fits, 
I etc. W,ii atcept ftai ©r pan tijs* 
feieiiKa* Te- 
tf
W M v w i  M *m r  c w M w .  tA v.. fa x .  % wm wmm •
Make a Sound Floor First 
In House-Finishing Tasks
« m  i. SFBSAII MUIV1.T
Hte art fe pfete(7  • nutetef 
tofet a lm t m  years lor ewrjr 
Ite toiiec it ^wead termcA 
Stone A ft Ekwcftt.
I t a  fcrst IteisMta |ta  SffateAitdtars prfeer resilient 
toAkfa tta  foms* Iteafee is sta »  ail rosaite. eraroic Ita teKCtof _̂ aad prop-Jp^sdar'  ̂ '
| : I t a  WteJje riy  Ite lsta d Bawrs add a great
to_'Ote afpearaae* fe -ita fw  fisiwwf are' soafte.
:fea4.GOO^IKS! LOOK OVE» O iH
wtafs  ̂ 'AMBmOUS YOUNG ' MAN.
^  «d«WM .capeite^^fotooaaeJ .iast icteased frw® asvy »-̂ tee:s 
test J s p a T te ?  ^  ^  « te«ag i m U utersrc » s i‘ w'sidoymeat te Keteaat axe*.
Ftearm  gradte far MHAtfte-
iPfetes fe mmt mmk a«is* tatek m avastefe* at aw  
fiw f are toifte. tacli C34HO oltac. Beeawse Bsnrtog 
tote, . m V « s i , . «  vm m m ^ m m  m t. 'ease 
,toa»feacf«crs grad* tefer tan- miiU ta  m m  to tee# si tree 
aaarn^ to ta  as- tar aeoerd^. to toteSf aad ap- fe «wws»e, l i  steetota natad 
f t ta ^  to tocar eye- Bm. paianee. Tep grad* i to r u | is. te as aaaa as i»*«»tae
itoteitoad Sta Ita  fa»r» cfetat tasrof mdmm m eeaor m  u  fetor dtavery ts tte site, i l  toe 
S  I s  t~ :t t l *  ******' vmually free timn defects, .futetaar «ssfe»to* tm  mmk m m
^  pasroa tf ttey are ceil ia*i UmMmn grams rosy ta jast as tae , aide spaces csil a«»ar 
Hsw* are niaay :s«rcT,cefe  ̂ ta t »-iii coataa tetecea tte taards tatowinf 
teT^fefimrsaf.1te«teatyT*'SQ«ae taots aad feaemtetes and'siuwkate.
* * *  ****“* es«*y toerc cai ta  a larger ptfeiHr.  ̂ ftosa-teg femld never ta  stor- 
antapteta**. :tsm fe start i«ee*s te every ta  te a ams*' teat tas jasi taest
A faroer resKieat fe Ketoto I |«ogta snsist ©a tard- k»A. 'MxM-rm fteerto* te a n s te -W i^ ta  eta tf oece«*rv to*
t i r e  f e  » . t i  - u E s e r t t a  p a d e t  e a  ' . . »  . • ■ r ,
CRUSADE CHOHt
m« uiia stuect a Kia*s tecat 'iwiita Hanariaf, at least »  tee dv
iar ctate t te ardv r  #ta ‘ esEjfeoy t t  M t t
** e  A shA.Mt*.r* 4 r*'B teM 4ai Smpdm, Grmmimi Jtkesimm m a i Aa. V A ^.rotors $san 5 e ^  ^  ^m eisced n*at sr-Mei rcti’.iir<eapm-l rta far ' 1S3
ftasr Ei*fct ta  safett at tta 
!w‘rtk €te.w*»aa Cm m i* for 
Ciwist to Vcrnea« startteg 
Jaa. i  to Jan. 11 AU mem- 
a«* are at I:.SI p.m.; tee 
S.acla>‘ meettegs te tee Cter- 
*»c« Fuitoa Mmm Secotaary
» gWto-aCT.i.a
f  GAL., ARMY BLITZ JEBRYjifaca B rw A  prelrtafey d wWR.* » :i r Ai«.f tototo4 mrw~wi wis<̂  aSsd ta'-Yt-fe lA'tfto wlWiA t.-rv aa«'̂ e:C ? jedf't ^  tOlllS-. d®-1 ^  vS&ft'scAftB
lekftecto*! »*1- Eev. itonaM im t.caBt,. ftoraateta gcKd cctote-’rita ata cite atf* a.bi* to assist. ttoa. l i  M  cAOe lai*, ;»  store. *
at C- A, Stevtoterte Sport W* also tav* cp»teg fo* adver-; pg\jKlNG OF raUir;'SHADE'^ daeclsa-. te 'te*
esE* toy Stoat 
i t€»-I5Il iSS.| atav*. an otttstaadseg iwisk
n ta f 'a r t iy  as it v««a*s from tiie  BM.IL -'fotattei systeto stauM ta  kept 
’     —-------- cperatsaa tateeta te# taae
Ite * tatetasr te dtteverta and tta  
losicr-laytei fob teHELPFUL HINTS ABOUT
YOUR HOME
m M i G A s
mmm
ftm  ta *
i r a t e  Y«AJ« «EAT
tevestigate tee enaoef and
tiHto tovtog tavaatapto fe
Alreo taatiag.
E. WINTER
H wteWai  gMl Heaiiag U d
Mt Icfaafd, Arc. ttteZiM
titeag toasager. ‘1 fsitoit laaster wim Cruatac
C^tfBiKAITOIfOiL H £A ?EE:a^*fe w n ^ .  newsfaper ih
,ata mmmne mek stove. c«m-, ikSav d*-t «  a dt tet, ™ *
*■**; Bstevress BsEfe I*stetv«c m
, t  t  t . wi*,fateo .#s*>y. taSgtme Umigy.
ftoie Ci te tee Ite-gal tafete and ($**'««« feSsfe frateer, " ........ ........................................ , ^
tm  Tekftan* l« m n . IM. . *  , ■ I i c-yrcefejri, &*s*. He las pM#
m fr - J j. . TVPEw airra P # t$  &  U v W tO c k  S i l ' l S d S ^ S  .SS
F*»a«tostot Tlwate* hmm |r«#»' —  ___
tU M  tviesMa'm T « 4 »  ll,
MAt.iiQi’tii’S ^ iif’ '■mmm
ll-Si*!' msM Mmrndm't Bmk Fa-
#Aaa##,.. dm  ite. Victorta..
We ^  ri«k  'far' its'' 'te* f  »  wets
i,sf. im... in .  ita*strtoi e»-• _________________te'«sa Bts%m CdkmM* ta
IK i pen**** drttosfe,.. *1^ .JMS ■iTtUi«£ OACItSMUNro Fiwae»l BK^to^teat. dursag teii
Increase In NHA Mortgage Rate 
Xould Pose Serious Problem'
COST GERK
TOtOftrro 
r ta ii*  la
^€F* -  t ta  te l 3|ta Qmiam Ftafectese. fe Latar 
rate* far safe te* te«eai* " * i i
i« ) r t^ ta t  tewta m M t te* M» t« © * m m t 'teffirsK
■;t»wri Art eewta ii«a4S-|** _a tm * ctaa tea #evwrs«**«
;fto «C «
; T te  pof.a Jttos fefers ta  esc«&*tifc'r sjm*. 1 eeeks cM. ? te r t . !  T*'W *9®*-, ’*'111 taar 'tee Htosi-
BABY WALItEM 'WAVTEp,
Mata cctaittoit. Eif.^ Bm  lit.
Keioen*., i n  eg t̂ortatoty tm  rtpfe tav-su&fe-. i c** rta- Te^ita*#
BWKDE W O  T V ttM  O H . ! ^
taaters Cite la*,., am  tarrel (Mfe i L ' 
iteta. Tfeettane MAHag. eapefeta to,
GCT A l X ’''y o v i ' 'l v m b * b | B w m
^  EfeCi Cfenfe.! im ^ iq fA  cml&y G m ,m m .
f t a i *  wt far prtf**.. m fe t l .  _ :j ISj f
  a" TEXAS o C '" c m i P A ^ '
M Y  SLAB '» 0 (» . s m i-m Y  WAJ^IS %IAH OVfcil 4Q
- r ‘
ISS S fG K ffc 'llS  BFAGi# F U m i fa tsptag m A  LXmgdm 
lAmmii. * *  te* Pa-
Akm I  «a fe  m iJvir fe  Ck̂ ssssia® & iig » i« a
I ftefessAiafe p'if.. t l " *m  M.»to a*, te* Gr«*i lliw #
I ... * Ctaaen m Vtoasf**,
1 8 A S S S T T F i . - ' F ? L ^  Csr*e ■ t - f i i  - ■ - _ _ _
^  m i m m t m  m m  «  W j  Cfestae'far CMiss, m V«ne«. sajs? fe fe il fe* trymg »
•  .Bermaid Ave. ®r Mtoftote SK-'! c«« fe mmt tea* »  areas fe Tsee»te
'.rm. tM,i iiraiA  rfatoffiMa' ^  i«w«dtete ffest pfesfeeej fe fee j ‘W d  tasta tta
fcstow laoarns. ^  ita t a t e r  e s t rate.** Mr
Mr.. WWmWAf said FrfeaylAetar safe ia aa iatervto'C. 
tetet fa aa wterwei* ttat tee 
mm mmnmwm rate fee HMA 
itartptge* raiata ta •% pfe eent 
treen At* anwta*ta eattar la 
tta day at Oteaca etafe, ta«>
m k m
iS$
f l i t a  per 'teif, E.ii*tia»i 
'Safa*, feiepteifei 'Ifa-liJl
1, ■Th, .1.. iSf
F 0 t  £ {W > W N A  A t M  
Wf acta a .fata « *«  e»w 4i
ewfrtreiinirE t maww*  ̂ f * *  • ’* * *la iO V ^ ^ f l .  A I X i t »  ^ W -|fw  atata a m$A ai a tec*. V *  
!•*-.< !!< * ^  *» C. A., iteafeer*: ***  mmm u  pay ta» earmate
YOUNG FEYEES FOB SALE. 
il.Jte etofe.. Tfe^testa
tai arr»*teiii«*.u »  rrusata* 
coaaaetta ta Ev'csgetat 
Eto'r>" Maitoe fe Crastaa 
fe Caaafea.
Mt
M IV  M iW R A T V m M , »F-
(*ji vate  |ii»  ieiiteg fat WS 
tafaifat*!* 1i?'A?li.
Am tap asfc fa atefe p rts  at 
m m trf ham  **#»-
lS ji»ts m  te tit..«i» la a year,
  ........ l'U'1,1., iM Um
t 'J  tAfccctaii ito Bitos »•«3 2 #  f f i n M  to  B u y  » •» - ^  » ♦«  n, **:lOrffcffMMi n»»* Seateeeturm
.AK.IMAL.' tM" O iff lJ » .'f  
fafafitata fePCA mtfceter te-^
^ ..............— | si ' W Ted’s Ha®#, *  BE.
WAMTEP: KJICK U B  W iis B g ir  C ^v 1 BE, '
«r!4:W roiSfctlW IlfTWfif- *
r S t a S ? - S I ' »' -»»• < i« H .i .  J B *.
 “ '"" ! jft'tlf* Gs#?.. I  8R.
a * - - A * ______ - M y l jfU s lf  T taa fttw *. 1 IR .
'V ic  I f l K U H m f  11X1 iTsi* I  RE
W »  i  to «> f i  r * *  «t v«,ve»'C TOP®, »pif*
,  T r w r s  &  I f l ^ l  !*w w i tefee tetaej »fa:
I S l'a ir Gittaafa EspuMa. t  B it  
b r T f e n
s i i i  OR " iw n m .il w* Kifa v iia
dil'te DetJwi trartot wte dfe*r.
Yala* i^ . .  Ilra i far ficaate* 
fef ymm W.,. T»'i«iwtoi 
m  «*a i l  iJyO ftftialite tarvvce.
»»A k h i'tm , Wim.„   ______ _
KELW KA sKO Nf) .  .  -  - I
l ia ra # l- ‘'V.# I«.y ata ssil" state i. Te.*as. W 1 AufdHS FlMT S lli
GREO H'MBEIOI AUTO 
A TRA.itI«, COURT 
lOfti. Am,, Vm im . 
m  M IM Il.
T. H i. Sdf
Tr-irftaae m Z S li. lfa» B lit! 
Rtrerl, tf
CAti, f & r n m ' 
COURIER CtASSiniaO
j HOUSE TRAILER.
34. Help Wintsd M ile
t5f‘% «ie taat. faiiy 
iBiiii. ii>*r« tee- T*® year* fed.
MODERN.
fareiitad.
SA W M ill SHiFT FOREMAN
Lutrthy brtsfh ef K.*mloof>i Pfep A Paper Co. Ltd , Kit 
a Bfw c^fttnf for § sawrBill sifet fortffisji reporurtg 
to te* aaw'mUi. ntp*rtet«ta#oL
ApptlcaBti liioufe ta rapaM# fe superviiinf a prtauctloa 
rrcw and ta famtear wite lumber fradei.
Lumby Is situslrd in a dctirabk Jocaltoo near Vtrnott 
In lb# N'erthera O linafin.
Tta company opfrales text* taemilU and a pulp mill 
fa tea Kamfoopi atca.
Intcreiled appllcanti ihou’d giv# a complete hlitory fa* 
eluding educaUon, eapcriencc, references, and telephone 
to.
BARNEY LUKAS
KamUxjpt Pulp & Paper Co. Ltd. 
P.O. Box 800 
Kamloops, B.C.
35 . Halp Wantad, 
Female
'“ftELf*'WANTEO'''“”'''''‘*‘‘'''‘"'''"'"' 
A widow needs your story. 
Widows, like myiclf. and
others who have taen deprived 
of Ihelr rightful living and 
Inheritance by Canada's In- 
humnn, diicrlminatory and
unconatitutlonal eitate and
sucri'ssion duty Inwi, Please 
reply in complete confidence. 
Ws are fighting for ,vuu.
noX 77M 
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER 
132. 138
required for MMilcnl Records 
Department. Grade XII educa­
tion, typing at SO words p.m., 
ability to trnnscribe from the 
dictaphone. Knowledge of me­
dical terminology Is preferred. 
Salary I13i to 1284 per month.





35s Help Wintedy 
Female
48. Auction Sales
U* sild teat tatac* alr«sfey 
•t* tee t*p«»iava Itw m m r 
y&mg emikes and ttay '"m m  
te«r rag tay for fi,i*
Tta r*ia faef**:i# adtfa mm t 
tta* lIA ta  le te* ■ctai fe f% 
p a # i * f  a t l ljte l iwmfsfe 
ajstortjtrofe omtr »  jears..
Ifav'id Arttaf, preS'tfeciBt fe
W l FGilD sedan, new  
pii®t yob- M«'ta*if»iiy s®«ife.'jT*ln*«s* lA M lli. 
htay fa rrsi mcm rotaiuan. Hi®
TfiffeHftto m ^ m . m
im  v o lk Iw a g i^  custom.
wax. tails, mm mom pr#i, wfa-
i#r taater. Good rotaafe*. LoWjKEljOWNA AUCTION MARKET 
l»«f'#. Tflfptwift* ?g4-*5M. 131 j I Tta Sstc* cota'uctid
"\m  o iE v  t e iA m l .
SMtomatlc, lots of gaod Tekpbo©# 7^4647 or 7tS43l9.
roodttfao.. « » »  tir*i, seat tall*
RfiteoabSe prtc*,. TtlcphofM?
Summ*fland 131
NARBLT 'ira iT X  IT  
MARDOL, Etafaife fCP» -  
Mall Kam-btoi hafe iw® *mbi. 
itofti wtfa* ta  ea.me fa Britaiia 
tmm lloof K o *f-fa  |i«»i his 
driviaf lest aad gel a car. 
Achirvfaf the former cost him 
36 Rvootlu. I I  lesls and £IM  
(ItCf) toorth fe ditvisf lesioot. 
Now ta  haso't enough mooey 
k tl to buy a rar aad when ta  
waais lo driwe ta  tas lo go 
bach fa tta drivfai school and 
pay far a* taur with an Isftrue- 
tor.
GC Hopes To fad 
Strike Of Printers
T O R W T O  t C P i - T t a  Cta*.
1 f t , i f  a  1  j a i f a t f i y  C j Q f t f ! f # i S■-. ™r"»̂*qprt *a*Ms»wvftiaisi*w-WH*si
Frfaay « fa feaeafai a la.jaar- 
«t*j&a.geiive9Bit tm d trtm * m m  
effcwt fa ead tee UtoafflBte alrtta 
'by T®#®®t.a aewsfia.fser w^»»*fs 
•Bd 'Tta meeifaf wM
flybftfti talW.W -g n t  to*^ **<*to*toa*es vwa*
f *  * epMfai Mibtestfatts wihh 
itota^iert umI tta mmm Um t 
tea* geo wottar* .struck tta 
llsree Ttaonte papers July #. 
IfM... t t a  ma.fa fatiisa fa ih* 
strte* ts aufamatiott.
MARX CHRmHAR
MOSCOW illeuterti -  Spe­
cial aervices were heht fa all 
Ruviia* O r t h o d o x  churches 
Thursday to mark teeir Ouiit- 
mat day, tta S o v i e t  news 
•gcfsry T a il said. Patrfarch 
Alexius fe Mirtcow ofRciatcd at 
tta early service fa Moscow Ca­
thedral, attrtsded by members 
of a number fe diplomatic mfa- 
* ,skm*.
All Next Week...
Moik thru Sat., Jan. 10 to 15
Yolte- ta fe liil a y  btertli faatt, rrfAniefa of »al.» 
or aaoislcli wfofei uvk a tot * mtm B£LIfl?i£,
i ta iX T  B ie in i DAk'W V iB lR
kfai. Yoii w t  ii to >W iC ’M 10 U IA R  CUEAJIJLY 
A C A B i witli o«fa of o«tr if#y laictf, I3J® eyffjasstt, 
tk y  mtt tta tar eg ia tta m  O U A L IT Y  BELTO?v'E 
H E A tlK O  A lP l And gsk »  »hma ita  iE ilO N E  
CEmTIFlEB HEARIKG SE IY IC E  PLAM.
Ctaf » M tm  'li
BELTONE
Hearing Aid Centre
SST B e im ri A«t* (la  tta  Supcf-Valu Cotnplei) 
Kttowite. B*C, rh . 763-2JI5
REMEMBER -  IF  HEARING IS YOUR PROBLEM . . .  
BELTONE IS YOUR ANSWER,
19*4 BELAIh Z SEDAN. •  cyl-
fader, excellent througbmit. Will 
•ccetd older pick-up or jeep 
Finance av'aaabi.#, Tt*rpb<»e 
7M-4MI. 133
MUST SELL' 1»S PONTIAC, 
tudor, V4. standard, t39d or 
closest offer. Telephone 762-6*03.
133
1963 FORD FAIRLArNE. TWO 
door. V I standard, will consider 
older *r ton or small car in 
trade. Telephone 763-2330. 133
50. Notlcas
1962 ACADIAN S T A T I O N  
wagon. New tires. Excellent 
shape, Telephone 7624479, 139
PRIVATE SALE -  '64 LAUR- 
entlan sedan, V4, automatic, 
radio, low mileage, good rub­
ber. Will trad# for older car. 
TtlephotM 762-4UL lU
IM4 AUOTN A-40, GOOD 
running order. 1100 cash. Tele
F A B T T IM l FKM AOf C€tRK7 
age limit 30. Apply In person: 
T. Eaton Co., 528 Bernard Ave.
132
Lph9taJIM72L.. ..........
43. Auto Service and 
AccessoriesGIRL WANTED TO WORK IN 
rest tame liKiklng after patient*, 
Tcleiiltone 762-4124. 132 1955 CHEV VI MOTOR AND 
I)nrt» In gmxl condition. Tele­
phone 76'J-6900. 133
36. Help Wanted, 
Male or Female For Convenient 
HOME DELIVERY
of the
Kelowna Dally Courier 
Phone 762-4445
OPPORTUNITY, AMBITIOUS 
lH.>ople with car. International 
health company, taads aupplled. 






receptionist, Must be prufleient 
typist and fimuiiar with dictut- 
Ing etpiipineni (hshI -nlnry and 
employco benefits Apply, Man­
ager, Efli'in Ci'i'dit Corixuntion. 
1636 Pandoiy Street, telei'hone
MEDICAL SDCIaT. WDRiTEn 
^equiiwl for the Kelowna Gen­
e ra l Hospital on a part time
|*»“ Bgitir9fafk‘''h«if*'«»prAwiri^
writing giving details of age, 
qualifications, #xi>erienc# and 
rfeerqnce* to the Administrator, 
Kelowna General iloHpital, Kel- 
owna. IIC  1.L3
lEXPEU lENCEDlTAmsf^^^^  ̂
reoulred for new nuKlern lalon 
In Kelowna, I ’nlimilrd ixitential 
for right iwisiin For aniNiiiil- 
ment telcphona 703-47G day or 
•vtningi. 146
36. Help Wanted, Male or Female
ACCOUNTING OPPORTUNITIES 
IN FOREST INDUSTRY
An excellent opi>ortunity exist* for advnncrment in the 
accounting depariment* of a fully Integrated forest Industry 
orgnnirntion.
Applicunt* ihuuld have tha following qualiflcatlonai
I, C GA... C.A., R.I.A, atudcnt or planning to atari one 
fe Ihes* courses.
       .
E.xi'dlent starting lalnry will be dependent upon exnsrlsnce 
and qunlificatloni. All application* will be treated in confl- 
dence and will be acknowledged promptly,
•Tnterfeewiterid*t«tini*iitfii»b«’ 'eenduei«d*lilTfeTir‘iT ll* l it i '* '
January,
Reply liy letter stating experience, training, education, age, 
inailtnl status, address and PRONE NUMBER toi
EMPLOYMENT SUPERVISOR
CROWN ZELLERBACH CANADA LIMITED
P, 0 , BOX 2l)7‘»,
VANCOUN LR 3, 11C',
CITY o r  KELOWNA 
NCmCE TO RATEPAYERS
PUBLIC NOnCE If tartby 
given that tta ‘‘City of Kelowna 
Zoning By-Uw, 1961. No. 2393,*’ 
being By-Law No. Q93 fe tta 
City of Kelowna Is now in pro­
cess of revtstoo, more paUku* 
larly as (oUowi;
1. To rexon# Lots 4 and S, Plan 
1430, known as 624 and 614 Har­
vey Avemre, from R4 (Multi- 
Family Residential) to M-1 
I City Centre Visitor (Rented),
2. To Include tn tta By>Law 
appropriate regulations (or the 
M l (City Centre Visitor Orient- 
ed) Zone; said regulations to be 
substantially In accord with the 
draft regulatkiaa dated Decern- 
tier 9th, 1965 and submitted to 
the Municipal Council fe the 
City of Kelowna by the Chair­
men fe (taCfty'i S tiff Pf*iMri«f 
Committee on December 13te, 
1965.
It ts anticipated that as a re­
sult fe these changes a multi­
storey motel will be constnicied 
on the property proposed for 
rcmning in Item 1 above.
Details of the proposed By. 
Law may be seen at the office 
of ttio City Clerk, Kelowna City 
Hall, 1135 Water Street, Kelow­
na, B.C., Monday, to Friday • 
.Inminry 6th, 19M to January 
17th, 1966, between the hours 
of nine o'clock in the forenoon 
and five o’clock in tho aftoD 
noon.
Tho Municipal Council will 
meet in spoclul lossion to hear 
nprcsentiitlon* of Interested 
person* nt 7;30 p.m. on Monday, 
January 17th, IWHl, in the Coun- 
cll Chnmtar, Kelowna City lloll, 








• 'W « ir te * ii ir 'T *K « iiir if t t^  
soxophone, hicvcle, dog,  
stove, or whnt\have you? 
Tlie Kelowna Courier Want 
All* sell mo«t anything,
Telephone a friendly nd- 
taker. . .  she will assist you 
with the wording of yotir 
ad for best results,
762-4445
CARRUTHERS 6 MEIKLE Ltd.
DEVELOPMEOT AGENTS
M 4 BERNARD AVENUE






Cify WaTer w im  Sewer HookTJp This Fall 
All Lots w ith Over 60 ' Frontage 
Kelowna Golf and Country Club Nearby 
Adjacent to a Srriall Park
lSj3tf«!K«s4«»l«5*i»SW4j¥lW 
\
To Black Hawksw$m !• KfijoiiNft iMM!-¥ foiTKipi, mtw *m. % ttat
IM It tE  CASitirtAlS r > £ ia  ? Aa#swi »7«s Irock «t ite  Gar-. - i  . . .  »»
George 5ioil rmos Sipporler
O lie iliitoW  ^  m, m mm m mm m «  I !!•»  te t*  •fe ff® **
k»¥»TL In In to  KokMMU HfldtfiV Fotl n» m  «w luwp|e»isfc vrte Ite  &a»ter a»s- ': | | |  | | | | | t a  I W I l f f w i i l l  I l l l l t e l V f f  I  Q l l  | atelfe fa *  >< •»»( taite#
•tteM ®  for pvite t o  wtsiJh, qb s.a4a*, i» ** »e-' ,  JL  ^  ‘ wte teii •  H 4  %«fary «me tte
tewftt sc*. BiPfc***i rote • ?««»?» varts * te  | f * * *  •* *fa“ fa t m m  aw M  fafacr  ̂fa# tom fatete; ® *i||, tetefaig ¥**♦«». ite te *.
fvtet wite •  "|4»y m* m lr» te ; f i r i * *  rj@v« »te K«®.' 'T-»k Pmsaei If ' itolWf «f
S TK iS i *•* n :  SS d* Sf ^ ;£?SK?«yiSi
* * * ^  t©r t o  for te  ® mdrnth «» w.v«r n te t «« ste mm. 'faey tw fo fa ^  to*
te t  ItS i- ^ 'i  ■ a -  ̂ ^  I t e  Bwtkmam mt%«* s to i i  « * t to te s l  Rrotes. tefor* W®
te" k S  I b  a te te  affeteate fe. My waa «  tte «»»* |«ei t o t e  • ! * »  ttey w » » Mm* late-
L t o  C u ^ to fe f  L l . r  frnerwm t e a f * .  rtete.l'te J»'.roxy I  t o  te  tev- foa.: er^ted for fs «  faal*
w a ^ y  Lus» i*» j« i %(,̂ 'my.. csAtxmm Vi' ite OK.n»rs:Wii sa.»-| tms tefote fo» f.'a»* ^  tmks, 1 wfole Lya S.waasea tte«e
- fiB s*f Cesar* MaiSii*,fa,' '|,ff,s* «w. yt îrog tete jeiJaiti for., 'ftey w « Iwk'y itey ev«a get:■•©*¥» ate foaa' as4i$.vs,- Lawre*-
®r®ra T t« *te  Map!* teais tarm M»»i.*,f9. fa* laUrffet  ̂ f:**.l* tte fajckareiw te pask tte ^  erts* tet a te 'as* tefae ,i*te tte Kmmt cte
•yfe^ro tefor* tte 18®H i*a s ^  teater fa |#©- tectey al *w tefe- r©»» rote ta# f«sic*. trtp, ate ktf/teefifs sMjrte ttey c© jas.t 'te®>- yi»jg|f gte: foci ♦ .©csBiBatesM.
u d  fa* kwrtteif w w i^  rftpfair’ i î.̂  fartes. ptevfojsly tefe feitel fa *«  arfa ttesr sfarte it ©ar sidfa will §tt Ikted *te''ietea,JE»s»g tte fo a tw  asuaifatert
ta« to #  •  favsiml* *tfa  tte  eta- atrofa aitfe Teatwte ate t e  . . . . . .  ' I  * « •  • *  am  a te  teprt tteyiers a te«  te  garwrte »4 « 5 l*  « 'i
t o f f *  at Madiitei te w *  Gar- :, N©a » te t fa te  fe ipart*iss«*,de. m  t te f  tm m m  m- ■ t»e  fe tte  B ^ k  s goaB.
■parueiiiariv awfe Ka Mrcwg • ___  :»r« ttey? Is «*.» fa*. «bIf way \ \W ra «  j r ^  & i ^ .  caa to -'. . . . . --------------  .} sta»*r.:iv I veveraa yc«s wroeg .caaa®*-5vwai itatea eefaay. . ouQ cm  « .m e  iT 4 iY iP i
H# pirkte y|» Siite fc *li ate 'Tte «*ly srgr« tfoBif fa i'.ta.rl 
a ^ t  assists IS sr«>t asstpi-. m MwtreaJ tmigM  agams't tte .; 
xa*«fa iafa tos©*.. But fa# 27- Bnsros is fa* mm Ca&ateA.' 
f*ar-feii rafai* tes tem prosste. efork ate K«r«teartf.
©v«t Ifos s*ai-£* IB fover fe A war .rfods vas. *r«cfa4 in': 
jf'SMBiger §4*}m s. »  *p.fa fe  fa*' fa * F.«rts* r«e«*5lj>', ©■¥«* tte  : 
preteffa .fe i is  foyaJ ro e t* | ««■’ : w * area, a te  ft a lS  te ’
i.sste fei* fa* fo'SS tasa* foEA^it
Wtes my k te ia te  teard afi'
SaartfCily.
UBS. GAJULAGilEB.
Too Bidet's Ibitup Has Him 
hizzkd Btcaust Of ki^rits
 ̂oiSNft fam  S rite iik a te
I t o  a 3 iafa.pirr»Bia_te»w4 »  ¥**<-; -
*U 'f Siws# tes p»a"Ste 'Tafotss %..»* i t *  €«Sy |'>l»>-«r fa :
Blades
i l t e  fo r a second ifaulGMit la  tte  
{fii-ft prrite aten .1* tMPfwi a 
; liife  I f  S i fiifa 'fa i»  p ite
! fatete'..
! tte 'te to ii t e i  carter labtel 
' te m  .©B a te ta te v a f. kit a t e  
.' Ite  p te  fo Lya teasuMw fate 
s te tte  tte  t e f  fa fe Ite  t e  fa  
teat A m m  .w tte Vcrfasn afea 
tefofate 'V'Cffaeai SI fa
31 fe Ite  lamiwsiic affair.
uicmABoos m r m m  ^
Tte «e* fcal faat fap te i past 
Immtmmm te e rte  Jais foafw- 
t e t e f  f©gl.» ai'crap t© a 
s f« rtlfe a  f..5ii. H« was a spark* 
l ife  fe fa* K.rk»aia» ffiiacte# ad 
fe.i.te ate cv.«ir'ite.tte as«afa**' 
fe a» tm  cri«4'U .fe fa* Bite* 
vm oty.. Ly® Saasic®. f:aaa% 
fate* G«t fe 'kis m *m g  slwfao 
a te *  te sfautete use* fetes 
Ke*« &te.taTa*. 
i,t a*i»-l tev* teea a frustrab
., - . .j .,* *  fe© Mike Meeto.. H* i':«ted
ite  Ms t f f m  sfaw ate fote| K £ IH I BCMMIST tX%  SWAKSaif :i.v̂P <»* assrs;!, eel-y fcaif fe fa*
_: a stranflefate «  t o d  faae* fe { . . .  ra w  Gaala ,  .',. te rm  Tatata .j. fotet r^ a te r te  fey L*'*"«.si«fe
itte  s®er:fef p r r to  wifa fas:! 1 i . . . W'tet Jte»Stitie* c*ede aa
'smmd faree-faai p*i'fc»'Ba*w«': tte  rtc w d  t*©  a'.«5te.s p re iii* * * ’ T te  tw is  fey H tte rt .ate Hte- {rua Ly® S *a *s « , Jyd* i t e  «»
•  fe fa*. >'*«'. ,i a'te® Stey fa*!®fte fa * saw  ..*y e aw  fai* *  tte  fa te  st*«Ma *<sc®er sr«'«d tes' fasrd gufi fe
*._ T te  vvffary *»» fa * fsrs.t »..; Vtrssfe fa«»  i i  to S., . a te *  ccafa 'Dfe* Cvitey i*«'d ' t o  tes'fa fa te  Ij'S  Sa'..i$>i«'« «
3 fa« i i* *  y«#r for' fa# B«ka- f O t h e r  Kefea-** ®gara,«»® far** d*l«®£«M« am fa* for-; foj faatf tefieeife* fa e*e fe 
Irsias a te  taaM td  fa *®  fo eap-|»«ir« Daa iM seri. Dave H aky. » « jd  is * . T te  JEsatestefl iw t  ji< *a Sfaccg's tefes ss.a sessates 
s&j« tte OJHL reeste fair iMs*':P"k« Diamte«af*. & ii Best, mm telpte Beiisii&rt psts-* is# , . . Rtg tester's V r n r'1
3. fsais fe am  fass*. ■M*J.««liei Veraa., Bei 'teifeais'i. fcisjfa. isal late m fa* §*»■#. y, fe tte
Tte tefoafa ted ted ‘ ■*»»-. Pftv* .tenw-'n**.. Sk4e .&«4* r%fe*d Lemiemnm'* : feav* te*a .tetea^ ite *«*»
Svrlff?* f* ld
..«*d y*a* m m  *M **a>-te.
m  fare* .«»| tte
Fritey. “ 1 j^ j t  a Ife^y ¥tew_%t«a£fef.^  ̂  ̂ At t o  frm vitm . U tC anm . mfl te tif Umw um m
• t e  i*  gamg fa ir iy  S«wau!Mr ?  J *t.«  E«»ae. ^..a«Et© i- 3 1  ixg^i .fey t o  Ta.'.«*, f te l M.als*iry -caie*..'
dsfe't tofe' myrnf. .;.c«iti*, w a_ Vw-vwia MafAe, B i'ti* Heataii. 'Va*€W i«''s Beat Golden Owls 55>48
B iate  »as re fo rrfe i te .te  hs i. afarost t o  K,ed ifofegi. ' L|.,s.G ■«$ t o  tea-is c te to d  tip  a * tadtm wfas*© bam t o '
fe  .feiiforc t o  a to  , t o  «®idd «u.v¥ t o  i%s- ^  ii.ri'i*-y t o  to,ar taiA teys-: H 'tea i K '^ fs  j,ss*ed fe«s3s  ^
m tdU rnm yX  game a m - k M m 'X -a m  **vc4» £ to a f  a i« «  aa ' . ■ —  - . . ' . : " * * * *
r#*i t o  la CtersiM fe| toi»fe.y‘a « i
«%«««»« toc# ytm * i to * ' to.i M.«« si,»fSw«i » Itoty fo'yftto 
iN i*i*fe4toi)te  fe.i.ia Itaafes.. ' V> k l  ermm
c « | f *  Jita* ¥*.'S.to#sa.«' fed. .teitoaj: *« l
*^fa t  ftwifey ktet-.v. ro¥ j S a f e d t . y ’« emmm m Ste.
JcanGiuy TaStel caiMw'i toatt,! tro it a te * t o  .Bad W kigi 
«r ..|«sf ter«'»w fe t o  Wt
•atek* h a «'.«,. « * t i*  Eatpii .* ikgmrn* fsatoa .wieitefad 
* * i  .4»i#S %■«» a :'¥*'<**■' .**«'«**. 
fo jiiry  »'yJi«.’id  m foe* Ts»s’*  fto w  srd '**.©.» 'B iyw  #«<4 "te- 
!*.».< fotoay, t o  teLwdft'tJsu# ftnrt*.wyNs M *«»i fttafs-j't.rf * «
rm m . w i*iY'wik .* Faistoi'S 
t o  fe a 
Fi"sttey te ^ i at fofcto'*# te*- 
tetewii «• te *  tter t t o
j..a**.CaaMat IX m M t.f mm
mnm *a * *  te  mm.-, is»Mi.i|» 4s«s.i!|!te. t o . , ,  ^  rt*™.*.
fo iito  fe .a I te  fewa m m x fria  t ^
toy atfmmam i iiife a t&mh fe fw
»s,'i m 110 »'HL gi-mm. * * .« «  : to t  t o  »  to: to id  pm rd, fci.d 
fj%«« M « e ii S., l i f e  ita tk *#  C tow feH ife
1» Vte«w¥«'., t o  teaal to;il5ffa tm m t A w*V'» ikdte* 0*:fe
afte*' t o  Cafiisiirte ted.i torry ia J to *  fod'i|te» m m  ttteiiiteM te to to s
Slewed tfts a ¥4 %%««?•'' m .ft fe t o  «aw* iw * |» toifafsf**:....          ■
atiW' TfeifiKii-i. .: fan.ai and e life i • .* * *  ̂ MT'ei'lui'siiferx’ aame^.
fQ 'tirt* - S*a Frafuctete eam fel te p i ,tey f & y w  .fe tetfa^^te Ktikv#-.!* 'liteM- 'te%* t o i t e
mm »fc$ « im m d  fe foar © to . jfeate. ■:,̂  ̂ L m t  w A  Y e iw
.tw'ii ne* feiifSi l,'»* :k»ii...i«€'.i affctoli '0 |** li#to 'i| fo'ial!*' M A *  .*.ms .t* te .*«* .i*«iiiit
ite» at«ja«--to I t o  fa:.to,. ft'-tfa t o  » a i*  -.ftefa Itefe*-' '‘jLti-
M«r '.ba,*'# ; * f  Mtd lf*6#»td.  ̂ :.s*i»i.«i ai»a V.*«'■««.« ' '¥•■.«#»
#Pi».*.www Ttw m *m  a r*;i««%d Ift te :» to ' 'fŵ 6«rt»: = J f *'** i ' A A m a t
asjrpsw « te to * r  *  t  fl»i!|!t . f t e «  iife to te  *  L to fa id  a fe to if  ^
B O W L IN G  R E S U L T S
M l|3 fo lO B :O M £ 
'T*c«Asjr f ilu d l 
.Jawaars i  iM t 
Wcamifa t t t ih  'fentfo
g e ftii ttcjfe.Jiii*:
Um'fa H iih  fensfo
G to i*  I'iw tr
ti •« !*•'• m fh Triite
g fo iiky  Faia®
Mm’s ittch Tiipit 




WcaMra’a Itiiti Ascrsrt 
Bstb Bwtkc
Mm’s N l|.li Atcrsft
Timy temttrr
•'Mf’* r t f t  
G fe *|#  P»«U . , . . . ,
A ft T tyk * .
S *tAs ik te ifS 'i
T ttn i HtsBdlBts 
SeteUmbcTg Really , . .
Cf'cdit L’fibm  Csli  ...... ..
Mti'Htoo Mtte* ...... .
Buwtlef|er» •  .......
1110
Amie Closes In For Kill 
In Los Angela Golf Classic
'A rw iM
te«iii M fh Itoils
f!m « i
¥ » « • Mtfa Tfiiie
E»®* 3131 i t jjis  A foG E lJS  *A f'i
Sfa j H'MBm’s ffigli Asemt* | p*3:H:*r 4> terli,.
^: Msfy •Jfcft.ii.a_ _ Jit® j .jk© cfe %i*|» t»wt !»«’** w
SSs . Mm*'S Migii Aset'Sf# ; rius-e .at t'wulii ,ft''i*ie !■«» te te te f
Sfos Afei ... . J;S| ! |i|fe*},j.4i,shaS fftifirf'i. fcli.'iaidef'.
*M; _ Tesst'ifatotef* ‘ Tiet Itaid ««w4l'fe t o  t» .-
te*!.*!* Bafeit'i'i .  ......... -- 4S'i-|e» te‘fc AEgek't 0|:*« toMres-
SBNIOR f i m i ^ i i  
JsBvsry 5 IM< 
WcMta’s lllih  Kfaitc
C Smith
Mm's lltih SInile 
J. Ikrgermsn
Wsam 't Htfti Triptc 
C Smith
Men's lllih  Trlpts 
W. ChaiHnan
Ttsm High mngle 
l>id|cr»
Tesn High Triple 
Ysifaccs









Imllsni  ..... ....... .
(lliirit* . . .  —  __ _
fU l :
iO.K... Ilafci'cfs . ,,,.'• h i
Wei. Mr»‘s Is®. 1 
.fo*4  Mm*s Mtih iteg**
Jim KiUwfs
{%.ii M m *i High f  rfote
J s t«  KafSw?'®
%jt ' Ttsm High ftteglt
M-Mife.iSpf't
j j l  Tests Ittfh TrM#
311 Itutlswl Mrs!
%* Met's Ntgh Atersgt
' Tftay Seegrr .......
431., i "M g  '  CLCB
43 Jtm Kusuis ... .
4 J1 ,  Sam Pilsto 
3 1  Team Stsndlnxt
: Rut,land Meal  ........ .
jCiit'4'*r* . . . . . . . . . __ _
i|mi*rta!,» ____. . . . . .















:» #«»«»* €m fa * m t o  far'te* 
liitto . "Itef te-atfc tod. .sa mity 
IfafcS i|jaiter k te  «d ®* «  te'Si. 
'.̂ o*i.4 ly ife IS'Sjit..'ii#.. M'Si'y life-' 
iiayfe .llte foitrfcU* Ola*®., '•&1I# 
jlVirMM •'♦£ 'tirfag te'kl 
kifcfc te S tePMitrfoai fof'fow'ffa 
dfe'fei:#*'. iif'fow'*® hte i»wh 
■ tosr *»'!*.« ■».»,¥ faifiwigii. t o  first 11 
:■ 12 Biaawtpfc Bfc V*rei«» ia®s im-] - 
fato  i'.» M'tii'* ® laiisi te l o*fe;j 
jltee 'Tartiiftfc r®ll*g  ̂ lise>'|
'I'tatlte I# wafaifi « ** lasiK fe
Gf-BRT HEBBOfo 
.. Tl ffaAnis fo®t ffawt|.h
I
.: *» » W | fs*i.. . ... ., ! * •  foytste,
Oae M to fi. %mi Osive i ls k f  
»fc gcte m ■AMy.ate «* 
'f l*  fia '* A.id tn *  f.w t o
ifefa*g w# to * *  gmU l»i# m 
t o  gasr̂ f , . Tfefw m v fo r**,
*vidr« .ia t o  \'ermm 
' » « *  s'te tfe  last tejfat, Ccrorh 
tfe* Me««te q u a j te f  .let K.eii>»'*» J t t e  'Z*ter.a s.ari t t e  tea> '*rt 
P iill f'o rto r ^e *-a  te t  t o  fe#**-. fold rfeu ra te  to P iaw * G.«srt« 
m§ t o l i f *  fe Ite  P*».to ifc fe te ' .4.^ ^  *
;i..|i,it •  tttfs to ifoii. V't'Ite* Xmk ' ^  'trieiifti
ate if* : t  for t o  iM'fci to #  rwgrjtwtter fote. - . . 
tte  rtid  fe Ite  i|i,i.s.a’'t* r ■«.'* ® foesi ® rte * fa *
fe k w *  e S * * te e ^ \:a ^ i» ’' ' t o ' * ' fvm#? Wed.
gfeite .ftt |i-Ti #,t t o  €a»i .fe t o ' te*di>y wfo* t o  JPtmto
tetf. , i.;* &©*» tmm  G*n«f
■ Tmam vm  ‘wroto fo u to  m$-, ti!.!.# «s • j l  ■!* •"381
fe siî .#»y fc to 'te  ■ '■■'"   —
j"4«¥ rs f iy  i»  t o  fa a ii »|«s»ir«'{ ftY E B  fid i M X ?
•sd ik'«-y i l r i f t *  ImsBy la'ito' r«..A.foCtSCO *".%?■>- i l l .
■ite wiiM* to fry* fe-foses t o  G.®teiifi i f is i i t  El«d»
t e i t o l  fo  sfay  r r t o y  fo  t e f m d  'tea
ta j|« ' I  sfi'faw-k. *-***- ■ }'•*.’« ' li* t> te '* 'iiiit te'sro* 'iKfa
foe'te'S'te f» *1 0  ife k d  Mesa'S® li*ye  a rtis t
t o  G atoe t o l l  e-vm * t tte  {R if*,da  Mmtm  St Saa l l ' t o
4r«i *4 tte  fa il'd  4|'UlHlef *i_
Jte fc|i6iil'* ‘SMA '
T l#  fia s l q=(4» rie f »,*'• t o  ie',sii 
yhMCMi. h.Siiis With alli'MlsI 
.ei.ery bsfci*''?- Heriaa c.nij|fei 
4 if*  3» tte  t»eal qwarter sife i l -  
.H-ea-i.t ea;tt«! t t e  gtiti* »'»»y f«
'liffean ia  u iiitil t o  t o l l  fsaally 
!ii*iik to ir  toil srod Vernca r s in e  
Iswa.y «rsttt S h a id  foagh l fo-M
'■KefowBS ia •  ItwMfiiiifee » '^4»ali. to *lfow Vettee to
iVe*tee I I  _ ifeafa :*i!isj® 'i»o poiatj.
Mountlei ...........................  14
MIJRIDiAN I.ANI4I 
jiU Ladles Golf Leagne
JsBsary S. IMS 
463 WoBien's High Slagle
) N. Bcsirsto ...........  .. 318
M2 : Womea's High Triple
IN, Reair»l«t . . 876
394' Tram High Single
I Hsrsrds .803
aios! Team Uigh Trtpic
Water Hole ................2171
144 "300 " CLUB
N. Besirtto . . . . . .  31P
‘-tUtf"*"’..








w:!.**! f '•■'!? fif*arr %.»-f Kidiy, wifa 
|'lji>e lisfsa :» t«i4* |*»fcfc«fc*-»aa 
fcl" fif'j'l
the- .* I t !» •  •  te'ttilid H.S»
PiS.*r:rf
Afi4 iirtf wifa P'atoer •« *
Res Rsstef Jr , wfot to * hem'
B PG.A ii',»«m*#nmt tie- 
se.*¥ tirs'tr to »!«  ito Cajua 
Cls»>"if in |.¥Q..
Rae*f» tokl tto lead 'th.r«jgh 
M fo-'lr* •  tth t't.»ixri»'l.» fe 67*70—137 
m rr (to to* SA-SS—71 R.a»eto
riTunicsiial (tHsrt'C.
Palmer broadfd tato ct«tete 
lfi<n sffor a fir*!.ro<.j..nd 72 wHh 
M fUe-undef-par 6i  tokiayf. Eaif- 
trr had a 67 In a round in 
•  hich he go! tw"0 faglri.
toven were btmrhed at 140. 
inrlud ns Dave Marr. Ihe W5A 
fh3rn;.i«>n who »hol a hole-ln-nrie j »even olheri. In the 141 bracket, 
on the 235-yard 17lh hole. Marr ; All three Canadiani tnl.-rcd 
uved a two-iron, the ball look! were among the low 70 and tics 
one ho|> and It contributed to his wl a qualified for the lavt two
liyfowcg faft* to gn* K.f|own.i 
!* iJ-U _ lr*d toMlfig Wto 
? toll fe' Ito .f*ni*.
Top yfoier for ito  Panitor"* 
'•a*. Kjo» puHeo 'W'he d«iO|:*dhtmmx w oirr t» tto g.sme ,, .
Kvfo m% ha Ruffco'" who •**.
 ̂ 'wmtd t i  »ftd YJvtsn Ufett of **1
I |l( .̂ti ta|> L«|Vr#Ba« mba ll.  »?'« ^  Atm v^iU i.^u
!ito' fcrf'tiifcil half and tto lead''! Gei'ry Hrr'f**!’* Sl-t*tot «itr»Mt ,*’■̂1 , ^  ,,
*♦**>.I®W'tsl to'«k and forth manj* .altm.rt iwl tto tonw»r <foktrn‘ ,
Kt'oe*. 'Owl* tn tto win column i« i *• t*o™_ »• ffototta *. torcnw*!
|»§. Rui.»o lodk thing* into to r;!f« *tly  foul* l« the late !*««■!.»» t  «■«» *
o* '0  to ffe . tn tto  th ird  q u tr le r^ ! the game aikiW'cd Vernoo fo ' 11 J, i  1 «, J i I I  ?
'‘and alitteti ii.«.*le'baod'«l.ly sunk'dark up 'Si* quick i.»«>t» and go 'f? ,! • "
,tto  Tartan* Da femrrd right.away the wiiuirr.:  ̂ ™  *4
ijioiat* thrcwgh the nrU In tto; Krkfwna look a fin t qusrirr !, !f , • ^ *
'qusftrr to give Kelowna a three, j 14*10 lead 0 0  the *tten«th of. . w o . ,  . .» «> t  -
lj««ini kad heading mto tto final llettotj'a ilx feiinl* and four In , * , ,  tf*,', l«. tog*
lu  iKklcber Bootle. Kelowna IE Ifetrn IS. Garyk «. Bill-
! Vivisn Hunt secured tto Ver.’!hitting V'cry well from tto ovtt- ____________
;«*» tse wtofl ito  dumtted tn two' tide and tto Ow'U' defence kept 
jfree throw* on the latt play of j Vermin at bay r>c4 ktting them;
’ the game. Previoutly Kefownajin ck>*e to riiake the ea»y *.hot*.i 




There ts a REt'HSTTIREO
Music Tetcbcr tn ywu.r di*. 
trie!.
AfflUatsd With the Canadian 
•’ r  d e r a t i on of Mudc 
Trsf'tof's Ai«>ci»li''.»n
Ttfkphstnc h H - 3 m
ABNOLO PALMEM 
. SlMla Cantag Easier HOCKEY SCOREBOARD
11
par 71
Three former national 01 
ch.irnpions, Ken Ventiirl, Bi 
Cinpcr Jr, and Gene Lltller. re- 
mainfd in contention, along with
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Amerleao Lcagna
Buffalo 1 Baltimore S 
Rochester 4 Providence 3 
Western League
rounds. Oeorge Knudron of 
Toronto shot a 68 Friday for a 
halfway total of 143 while AI 
BaWing and Jerry Magee, also j victoria Tsari>rancl*co •  
of Toronto, were tied at 147. Iseattic 2 Vancouver 5
t'enlrsi Profeaslanal 
Bouillon 6 Memphis 3
VALLEY LANES 
Tnesdsy Mlaed 
January 4, IM6 
Wamen'a lilfh Single 
Polly Kllen
Mcn'a HIgli Single 
Don Volk
Women's High Triple 
Polly Kllen






MEDFORD. Ore. (APl-The  
125,000 a man tried to will to 
hi.* relatives in the Soviet Union 
will go instead to the Orego.i 
fciiitc cominon school fund. Cii 
cult Judge Sklward C. Kellv 
ruled this week that because the 
U.S.S.K. will not allow a citizen 
of the U.S. to receive toquests 
.... I from Soviet resldcnta, the re- 
! verse also hold* true, Adam 
Khnitek of Ashland. Ore.. who 
died In 1063, willed his pro|>ert,v 






More SilverwareOSIX) iReulersi—A 22*yenr old Norwegian soldier wa* sen 
tene*Nl here Hiiturdny to J1 
ntonlhi in lulson for atlcinpled 
•aitlonage, The soldier, a icie- 
printer o(»eraiiir wiUi Ihe Nor* 
weglsn army high command
f leadrti guilty'Oil ingst charge* 
le said financial tiuulilcfc forcctl 
him 10 try 10 sell NATO mill Itlonal honor* itxlay. 
tary secrets to the Soviet cm For Ihe second lime in three 
•■'tafef1 h‘'Dsldr’'"'l1t r ’*itffeF‘''was'''y<*8r*“‘th(*''“M'ithpftW‘''W'6W“'V(ife(r 
liirned down by cmbiissy offt-.ihe B«to Ruth awards by the 
cwl* New York chiiptcr of Ihe Bane-
....--------- —  --------  — ,l)„H Wnlers Association
NEW YORK (API -  Sandy, 
Koufax, 26, who pitched Ixii' 
Angelea Dodger* to the Natlona 
U'ague pennant and World Se 
ric* championship In 1065 while 
ictting H major league atrlke* 
out recoril, received two addl
MIAMI <AP» 
boy* ere 3fa-(wint favorites over 
the irviury-hit Baltimore Colt* in 
Sundriy'* Playoff Ifowl footbad 
game. nn<l Colt cooch Don 
Simla Is not Inclined to argue 
with the odd*.
"You can't go with a team 
that lucks an experienced quar­
terback," he Raid today.
A* in the final two games, the 
Colts will go Into the battle of 
National Fmtball tongue run 
ner*>up with a converted hall 
tnu'k. Torn Matte, at tho stgnab 
calling BiH)t.
Matte, Ron ot a former Na- 
lion’ll Hockey tongue player 
Roiiind iJoei Matte of Bourget. 
Ont.. had thrown only one pass 
a* a |)ro when ho stepi>cd in 
after the Colt* lost their ace 
(lunrlcrback, Johnny Unlta* 
and hi* rcplaemcnt, Gary Cu 
oz/o, in the final two week* of 
the seaKon.
"M'Jtto ho* been
Dallas Cow- dous," Shula said. "The way he
'»*-*-*^ANOTHRR''FIRin'’FOrHIIOWN'
HOI.LYWtX)D, Fla. I API --  
Jim Blown of Cleveland Browns 
won t h c National FiHtibnll 
l.enguc golf lournnmcnt Friday 
With an adjuitcd two • round 
•core of 140,
Th4teM«rGeiwaward*iB»Klven 
annually to the major leaguer 
adjudged the Player of the 
Year. The Bnto Ruth award i« 
Riven tn the outstanding star of 
the series.
NEIfiON MAY RETIRE
wBtoto WORTH, Tex, lA P l-
TAKK OVER OFIFItl*J Byron Nelroii, one of golf* top 
Women now fill tkl.4 ucr coiu performer*, *«> •< he may have 
of office Job* ill tntuid.i, com- loured ih« link* for the last 
pared with 23.1 fer cent in 1901.1 time.
Nelson Sharing 
Top In WIHL
A Ncif-nn victory and a Kim­
berly dcfcnl gave Nelson a 
.dime of first place with Kim~ 
bvrley»Friday .night-In >tlta#Wesl*, 
ern International H o c k e y  
l#nguc,
N'eison Maple toaf* downed 
last-plnce Crnnbrook Royals 8-4 
at Crnnbrook, while Trail 
Smoko Eater* nipjwd Klml>c^ 
icy Dynamiter* 9-8 at Trail.
' 1 ‘H R wfM'Aft"W^ ■ B ANN EBT
Puritan i-etiier* in Ma**nchii- 
.̂ etl* banned (!hridmn* (’el.;brn- 
Ron* between 1650 and 1681.
n
has come through has lifted the 
whole tcom."
With Malle leading the team, 
Baltimore beat I*o« Angic.i 
Rams 20-17 and carried Green 
Bay Packer* into overtime In a 
playoff for the Western Confei- 
cnce championship before los 
Ing 13-10,
Although Baltimore Is handl 
capfed by the io*s of Unitas, 
the contest may still deveio|> 
into an aerial circus.
The Cowboys, who won five of 
their last seven games for a 7-f 
record, have an effective passer 
in Don Meredith and one of foot­
ball's most dangerous receiver* 
in Bobby Hayes, the Olympic 
sprint champion. Hayes eaugh, 
46 iMiRien for 1,003 yards and 12 
touchdown*.
Die Cowboys alno have dan­
gerous r e c e i v e r *  in Frank 
[̂ ’’“cke and Buddy Dial, and a 
.. !!! .!lil'<'wo'’ful runner in Don Perkin*. 
Shuia indicatisi tliat Matin 
who stuck mostiy to the groun I 
in tho last two Bnitlmnre 
gamtH, will to given more free­
dom to poss against Dallas 
if Matte throw*, ho ha* a pair 
of formldnblo target* in Rav 
moiui Berry and Jimmy Urr, 
the *ilck receiver from Georgia 
Jerry, Hill and tonny Moore 
prnvliic the Colt*' ground punch
ii>hi» 4
Oklahoma City 1 Tulsa 4 
Eastern League 
New Haven 2 Ginton 11
foland £Jfew Jaracy 3 
Jacksonville 2 Charlotte 5 
Grcenslxiro 5 Knoxville 3 
international League 
Des Molne* 3 Port Huron 4 
fit. Lawrence Senior 
Perth-.Smlth* Falls 8 Ottawa 
Cnrleton 10 
Hull 4 Morrisburg 3
CentrsI Renlor 
Ortlla 6 Cotlingwood 6 
Ontario Senior A 
Gait 5 Woodstock 7 
Kingston 4 Guelph 8 
Alberta Senior 
Lacombo 2 Edmonton 4 
North Shore intermediate 
Chatham (1 Campbellton 8 
Southern N.B. Intermediate 
tononsler 2 Camp Ongetown 6
Central Junior
Pemoroke 4 Smith* Falls 2 
Buckingham 11 Arnprlor 3 
Ontario Junior A 
OshawB 2 Niagara Falls 3 
St. Catharine* 2 Kitchener 3 
NOIIA Junior 
Saull Stc, Marie 4 Ei|>anola 
Sdubury 6 North Boy 4 
ManHeha Juahi 
Ranger* 4 Warrior* 3 
Monarchs 4 Braves 1
Saskatchewan Junior 
FUa Ftea ® Mooee Jaw 11 
Eatevan 1 Mcltvllle 2 
Weyburn 8 Regina 5 
Brandon 3 Soskntoon 6
REDHKiNS FIRE COAOi
WASHINGTON <AP» -  Bill 
McPcnk wa* fired Friday <a* 
cooch of Wnshington Redskins 




downed Kamloops 6-2 here Fri. 
day night and movi-d into sev* 
onil place in the Okonngan Jun. 
lor Hockey league.
Jim O'Neill. Terry Luxton, 
Ron Rctolato, Keith Mclnnc* 
Peter Gregg and Burr Chcrnolf 
provided the scoring rninch for 
Penticton. Ken Sakaki and Dale 
Sandyke repiicii for Knmloop-.
Game misconduct |)enolllc« 
were handed to Penticton'* tor- 
I ry Palanio and Karnloop*' Jock 
. Mixiro and Robbie Jomieson.
SUNDAYS 4:00 P.M. CHANNEL 2
See TV’s Top Golf Show
THIS WEEK AT CLUB DE GOLF DE PANAMA, PANAMA.
By THE ASSOiTATED PRESS 
New York - -  Johnny Periiol, 
1744, New York, outiwlntod 
Ilaruld Johnson, 170, Piiiladai. 
phia, 10; BuRter (Blimp) Mathis 
2674. O r a n d  Rapids, Mien 
stopiml Chuck Wcjmcr, 217, 
Bnvmmc, N.J., 3; Pcie Toro 
1.50, New York, knocked mil 




*S I MAICHAM) 
W lltg A»® 
tawkofe, W®
Mooucie 












LONO NOSID ORIZZIIIS, FtlRCi 1IMBIR 
WOLVIS, DAIL SHEiP, HUOf MOOSR
M IK B  8 0 U 0 H A K
WInnarof lA P.O.A, 
Championshlpa
V8 CHI-CHI RODRIQUEZwinner of Donvor __
and LuoKy Inlernstlona
Shell's Wonderf lU World of Golf
n O N ' f  MISS THIS ORFAT N F W  S H O W
flponaored by the Kelowna Roys' Club 
at the
K IX O W N A  COMIVIUMTY 'IIIE A 'IK F , 
Two Bhflwr-£(36L.P,ni. and 8180 p.m. 
TIIIJR.SI)AY, JANUARY 13th
Adult* 1.80 Children 7So
Advance Ticket* at 
Feedliam'* Smoke Shop. Dyck'n Drug Store
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